
Some Account of Doctors Baron and
Bullock* Deans of Norwicĥ  by  Mr .
Edward Tay lor.
Sir* Norwich.

MR. TOM S'* notice of Dr. Baron
[XII. 389] will, perh aps, excite

the curiosity of some of your readers
to know more of hitn t and espec ially
to see the Epitaph to which GiHitig -
water , the Lowestoft historian refers.
Baron was Recto r of the Saxliugha ms,
in Norfolk , succeeded to the Deanery
of Norwich in 1733. and was the
same year mad e D. O. by the Arch*
bishop of Canterbury, being then
Archdeacon of Nor folk* which he re-
signed not long' after. He died at his
Rectory-hou se of Saxling fiam, July
11, 1739, and is buried in that church.
On the south side of the altar is a
neat mural marb le monument , with
the following inscription, written by
the Dean :

Cujns ossa hie sita tun t,
Si rer utn novariim curiosus , sci re desidera9 ,

Qtiisquis ades spectator ,
Saxo nihil , viciuis dubia respondentibtfs ,

Me forte met certiorem babes indicem :
Fui Johan nes Baron , Clericus ,
Hujus ecclesiac quon dam Rector,

Ecclesiae Cathedral is Norvici tande m Db
can us,

Qui
Exuvija hie depoaitis , nh Vertmbus defi-

cerent pabu la,
Animus in Create ris mamis transmi si i

Reducem ,
Sttcn la expectantem tae liora .

Si fortunse date s in prim i* qumitis, qu«
ras ; eas vix esse uostra *

Existtma ,
Dko tamen daute , me fuisse inteiligas ,

Quogque per iiigeuiuoa, per malevohs
licuit ,

Doctr ind, opibn *, fa ma, loco, sic satis,
Cum hoc mibi potUsiinum in rotii

fueri t,
Vt decliuata invidia , otia fmerer ho-

nesto primorum ©xlrrmut ,
Si vitac jam exact * rationem queeras ;

frustm quseris in presenti ft
Cum neqtle r#»pondere prob  ̂sciam Ipse

^N«c curat populut oninino, aut carat nu
mium9

In aliutn diem difFerenda est cognitio,
Quand o omnium judi ci Dbo ra tioneui sum

reddituru s ;
Tu , quoque ,

Jnterea , Tu candide spectato r,
Hunc hominem considerans , teipsum re*

spice,
Tu Jtidex acquissime, Pa ter optime,

Servu m de multi s maVis mal e admissis do
leu tem, absolve+

Filijque immereutid , et si»pplicis
Miserere mei.

Natus 31 Octobris f  Ann , q^i.,, * 
?1677

Obijtunde cimo Julij { Anno Salutis 
J 1739

Dr. Baron was succeeded in the
Deanery of Norwich by Dr. Bullock ,
who was of a very libera l turn of
mini!, as appea rs from a volume ot
sermons , whic h he publish ed und er
the following title : " The Reasonin g
of Chri st and his Apostles in their
Defence of Christ ianity considered , in
seven Sermons , preache d at Hackne y*
17£4." I bel ieve your readers will
be pleased with a few passages from
the fi rst of th ese discourses. Its title
is ** Divine Revelations how pr oved.'"
The text , " H ere by know we the
spirit of trut h from the spirit of error /1
After explaining the terms , and shew-
ing the meaning of the apostle in the
verses whence the text is taken - he
pr oceeds to '* some observations which
may serve as rules to us, w hereb y we
may distingui sh between the spi rit of
truth and the spirit of error "

t€ I observe , th at the apostle sup-
poses the use of our natural reason*necessary to distinguis h a revelation
coming from God , from that which
does not. The rule prescribed by
him fur the tri al of spirits, w hether
they be of God or not, is t his, tha t
we compare thei r doctri nes with the
notions and apprehens ions we have
of God. This plain ly supposes that
we ought to h$ve some just and true
apprehensions of the Divine nat ur e*before we can be qualified (accord l^
to this rul e) to judge of a reVela tioh
coming from him. How J iheq Sire
these apprehen sions pf God to Ve ac-
quired 1 Not by re vdati oD, ii is plain:
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because they are pre-requisite to the
tria l of revelations. The existen ce of
God, and in a good measure his att ri-
butes and perfection s, must be under-
stood by us, before we can expect
him to reveal himsel f to us, before we
can jud ge whether the doctrine re-
vealed be worth y of him. In this case,
therefore , natural reason must be our
guide, and what that teaches , upon
impartia l inquiry, must be depended
upon.

" There cannot be a w orse reflec-
tion cast upon reli gion , tha n to repre -
sent it, not as founded in reason , but
bui lt upon the ruins of it. It was
plainl y the opinion of the fi rst teache rs
of Christianity , that their doct rine
had a just foundation in reason , that
it contained noth ing inconsistent with it,
but that the whole Christian scheme
was agreeable theret o. Therefo re
tve find them often appealing to the
reason of mankind in justi fication of it.

" Since, therefore , the use of na-
tural reaso n is necessary trul y to dis-
tinguish a revelation coming from
God , from that which does not , we
may observe ,

** That any doctrine which con t ra-
dicts the evident dictate s or deduc -
tions of reason , ought not to be received
as coming front God ; but to be re-
jected as proceeding from a sp irit
of  error * There are cert ainly some
things necessary to be received and
depended upon as true , before any
such thing as a revelation can be ad-
mitted . As for instance , that there
is a God, and that he is a Being of
never-failing truth . Till I am satis-
fied of these, I have no room to look
fbr , or depend u pon a revelation from
him. And the onl y course I can take ,
antec edentl y to revelation , to come at
the knowled ge of thes e, is to consult
my reason ; and all the certaint y I
£an have about them , must be such
as my reas on is able to furnis h me
with . If, therefo re, I can not depend
upon the eviden ce of reason , I cann ot
depend upon the truth of these two
proposi tions , nor consequentl y upon
t]he truth of revelation , which neces-
sarily  presupposes the t ruth of them.

*? It is plain , therefor e, that to
question tjh e evidence of reason , Ls to
^Ofldcr revelation equall y questiona ble;
apd tP Receive any th ing as a reve-
lation cqining from God, which cqxir
tra dicts the evidence of reas on, ia

to undermine the very foundation of
re velation itself, and to- leave that
groundless , upon which we build the
truth of the doct rine reveale d. Should
we admit any thing as a revelation
coming from God, which contra dicts
the evident dictates of our reason , we
sacrifice one revelation , that which
God gave us with oiy very beings, to
make way for another which is in-
consistent with it. It is in effect ad-
mitting, that the very best gift which
God has given us, is of no rea l use
and service to us, no not even in dis-
cernin g which doctrines cotn e from
God and which do not. For if I
cannot depend upon the plainest dic-
tates of reason , how can I be assured
that any doctrine is a revelation come
fro m 6od ?' If 1 receive it without
consulting tny reason , then , for ought
I know , it may be an impostu re, and I
am every way as liable to embra ce an
error as the truth . But if I embrac e
it upon the trial and conviction of my
reason , then , it is plain , I admit the
pr inciples of reason are to be depended
upon ; which , if I do, I cannot con-
sistentl y admit any thing as true ,
which contradic ts it."

Such were Dean Bullock 's senti-
ments. You will probabl y thin k
them worth y to be inser ted in the
Repository. If so> they are much at
your service.

EDWARD TAYLOR.

Sir* Islington, Aug. 3, 18 IS *
IN the Number of the Antijacobin

Review , for Jul y, w hich has j ust
appeared , and at the commencem ent
of an ar ticle, entitled Anecdotes of the
I *tfc oj Richar d Watson , Bishop of
Landaff , &,c, occurs the following
singula r declarati on respecting the
Athanasian Creed, which will amuse
the more intelligent and judici ous
readers of you r Miscella ny, «« The
Athanasian Creed contains the most
clear and admi rable compendium of
the cont roverted points connecte d
with the doctr ine of the Trinit y. It
gives us the decision of the Catholic
Church on each of t hese points ; and
whatever be th# privat e op inion of
the clergyman, as. long as it continue s
in the Book of Common Prayei y and :
is sanctioned by public autho rity , it in
his d^ity to obey the authorit y to which
lie has sworn obedience !- Bishop
Wateon, of course, wished its remova l
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from the Liturg y* and great division
of opinion has ever existed respecting
it; but we shall regret the day when
the long-threatened storm of innova -
ti on commences with the expung ing
of this C reed . The Ath anasia n Creed
will never fall alone t New doctrines
will creep in , and many well-tried
institut ions will perish in tha t con-
vulsive change of opinion , which must
agitate the nation before this and
other changes could be accom plished.
The Athanasian Creed, thoug h not
the corner -stone of the - arch , is, as it
were, a row of bricks in the outer wall
of our house ; its removal is attended
with dan irer to the whole fabric !"

I shall &\y nothin g of the clearness
of a Creed , in which no ra tional idea
can attach to the word s of which it is
composed , nor of the conditi on of a
minister of th€ gospel , who is obliged
to read publicl y what in pri vat e is the
object of his reprobation , nor of the
structu re of a fabric , where the st rik-
ing off an incumbering row of bricks
in the outer wal l, fails not to insure its
destru ction. I will , by way of con-
t rast , introduce a paragrap h from the
works of the amia ble and conscien-
tious Dr. Joh n Jebb : the reader shall
be left to form his own jud gment.
¦:->> *' Come forward , Athanasius , let us
peruse th y impious and abominable
Creed 1 Jet us expose to the indi gna-
tion of all man kind , that intolerant
spirit which indu ced thee to indi te it ,
(if indeed thou didst indite it ,) and if
we cannot prevail with our country *
men to rise as one man , with a deter -
mined resolution for ever to abolish
such a reproach to human natu re , at
least we will indulge oursel ves in the
miser able consolation of lamentin g,
that a summar y of faith so mon-
strousl y absurd , so contradic tor y to
reason and to itself, so destru ctive of
charity and peace, so dishonourable
to our ideas of the Almighty, so op-
posite to-the doctrine and exam ple of
the meek and lowl y Jesus , could ever
find a place in a Christian form of
worshi p, could ever be countenanced
by a Protestan t prelate , could ever be
established by an Eng lish Act of
Parliament , and thus , be permitted to
transmit its pestilential virus into the
maxims and morals of each succeeding
gener ation. ' *\

The learned and pious Lardner ,
speaking of the Athaaoasiau Creed i»

a pra ctical point of view, has these
memora ble expre ssions : €€ This and
other like Creed s are inserted in al-
most all the Esta blished Arti cles and
Liturgie s in Christen dom. But is not
this tea ching unctiaritablenes s by au*
thor ity ? And if any joi n in such
offices of reli gion, whilst they believe
not the Creeds which they recite, or
are supposed to recite , they are made
to pass sentence of condemnation upon
themselves. How great then is the
privilege to be at libert y to choose
our rel igidn , and tha t way, of worshi p
which , upon a serious consideration *and afte r ca refu l and impart ial exa-
mination , we think to be rea sonable*scri ptura l and edifying I"

And Doddrid ge, with iris usual
good sense and liberality, has these
refl ections on the subject :——

** How earl y did the spirit of bigo*
try and imposition begin to work in
the Chr istian Churc h, that fatal hu-
mour of imposing a yoke on the neck
of Ch rist 's disci ples, by making indif-
feren t th ings necessa ry ! An unmanl y
and an tichris ltau disposition , which
has altnost ever since been rendin g
the Church to pieces, and clamour-
ousf y throwing the blame on those
who hav e been desirous , on princi ples
trul y evangelical , to stand fast in the
libe rty with which their div ine Mas -
ter hath made 1 hem free. How foolish
and how mischievous the error of
making terms of communion which
Christ has never made; and how pre»
sumptuou s the arrog ance of invading
his th rone , to pronounce from thence
damnato ry sentence s on those who
will ndt , who dare not submit to our
uncommissioned and usurped a utho -
rity ! Prudent undoubted ly was the
part which the Antiochian Christi ans
acted in sendin g messengers (Act s xv.
1—1 1), to the apostles for their de-
termi nation . And it will be our pru-
dence, now we can no longer in perso n
consult those ambassadors of Christ -
ie make thei r writings the man of our
counse) , and the standard both of our
faith and worshi p; appealin g to the
tri bunal of Christ , our Ma ster and
Ju d^e, from those unch aritable in-
su res, which we may somet imes incur
even from his faithful , thou gh mis-
taken servants , for ret aining the sim-
plicity of that reli gion vhieh thes *
authorized inter preters' of his will
taught. " JOitN EVAN&

Mr. Evans on the Athanasian Creed. 58$



' P* S« The vicar of a parish in Wales
once told me, that he had for year s
left off reading the Athanas ian Creed ,
and that not one of the parishioners
had complained of the omission, ex-
cept his clerk Phi lip, who, when
tipsy, was sur e to mention it! This
orthodox son of the church had , it
seems, a zeal on the occasion, the
ardou r of wh ich rose or fell like quick-
silver in t he ba romet er, being the exact
measu rem en t of his inebriety. An
absur d and uncharitable Creed , always
a bur den to the enlightened and virtu -
ous conscience, and sometimes the idol
of a besot t ed profligacy, is most assur-
edly no recommendation to any reli-
gious establishment upon ea rth. Let
the Bench of Bishops remed y the cry-
ing evil , which ha th been denounced
by a Tj llotson , a Wa tson and a Jebb ,
actua ted as they were by the hallowed
motive of ad vancing the glory of the
one only true and living God, and of
subserving the prese nt and eternal
welfare of mankind *

there wer e man y gods, and that those
gods often appea r among men, as soon as
they became convinced of the miracles
of Jesus , concluded that he was a God*
H is enemies the more readil y em-
braced this notion, as it enabled them
to account for his miracles witho ut
embracing his gospel . Tiberius , there *
fore , as soon as he became assured of
the divine work s done by our Lord ,
must have drawn the same conclusion .
But how did be become acquaint ed
with those works ? -

It has been answered , " from the
acts of Pilate. *' This governor well
knew that his soverei gn would soon
hear of the works and condemna tion
of Jesus . In common prude nce,'there -
fore , he would not ueelect to transmit
an aut hentic na rrative of events , in
which the na me and power of Caesar
were deeply involved:; - It was, be-
sides, his imperious duty to do this,
and at his peril he wou ld not omit it.
These acts existed in the archi ves of
Rome ; and J ustin Martyr * add ressin g
the then empero r and senate , confi-
dentl y app eals to t hem as existing
there in his da> s. If thi s a nswer be
not satisfac tor y, everv doubt must be
removed by Josep h us, whose histor y
supplies the astonkhiii g fact, t hat the
gospel, as the philosophy of Moses
and the prop het s, was preache d iu
Rome, made know n to all and re-
ceived by multit udes even before the
deat h of.Tibet -ius But if this emperor
proposed the deification of Jesus , he
must have been prompted to do so
by some pretended friends of J esus.
And here 1 am led to another passa ge.
In one of the dialogu es of Plutarc h, it
is assert ed, that "Thaumas , an Egyp-
tian -pilot ,' latel y come from Egypt ,
brought witlr him a report , hear d at
the Psilodes, t hat the great Pan was
dead/ * "- This report ," adds Pluta rch.
•* sprea d throu ghou t Rome, sq that
Tibe rius 'sent for 'Thau ma*, and asked
of him who this Pan might be: and
he made othe r inquiries respecting
him* But the philologers, w ho were
ver y.; numerous about the emperor*
represented this Pan as the son of
Mercu ry and ; Penelope. ** See Lard-
ner, V II . p. 247-

I he Pharisees would willingly be-
lieve that J esus had Beelzebub dw ell-
ing in him. The Egyptian s might
think him to be Osiris ; and this ac-
counts for the extrao rdinary fact stated

540 Dr. Jones on the Deif ication of J esus Christ At Rome, tfc.

Dr. Jones on the Deif ication j j >f  Jesus
Christ at Rome, and the Conduc t of
Josephns9 with regard to the Authors
of  tha t Doctrine.

THE following passa ge is tak en
from Tertuliia n, Apolog. C. vi.

see Lardn er , VI I .  p. 243 : "Tibe rius ,
in whose reig n the Ch ristia n name
appeared in the worl d, having received
from Palest ine, in Syria , an account
of the work s which reveal ed and veri -
fied the divinity of Jesus , proposed
him to the senate , with the privilege
of his own vote in favour of his deifi-
cation . The senate , because he had
refused th at honour , rejected the pro -
posal . Caesa r re mained of the same
opinion, and threa tened to punish the
accuse rs of the Christians. " ,

If it were allowed that Tiberius
had recei ved from Pilate , in Palestine,
an authentic account ^ of Jesus , is it
likely that the emperor, who was
kno wn to have been indolent , dila tory
and indifferent even totthe affaire of
his own empire , should be hence in-
duced to honour , as a God , one .-whom
in the person of his represen tati ve he
had cruci fied as a slave and a male-
factor . ? If th is be very improbable ,
it follows, that Tert uliian has averted
what is not true , or has not asserted
the whole tr uth respecting it.

The Heathens , who believed that



by Hadrian , namel y, that the bishops
of Chri st worshiped Osiris *. The
people of Lyst ra would easil y take
htm, as they did Pa ul* for Ju piter
come down among them : and we
here see t hat the magicians , iti the
court of Ti berius , supposed him to be
Pan , the sou of Mercury and Penelope.
Eusebius , indeed , affects to suppos e,
that by the great Pan was meant not
our Lord , but one of the demons de-
stroyed by him. He must, I presume,
have known bette r ; but thoug h con*
tending for the divinity of Jesus he
was ashamed to make him one of the
most despicable of the heat hen gods.
Larduer objects to th is story in Plu-
tarch hav ing any reference to Christ ,
as being all over heathenish. But
might we not expect the tru th to be
mixed with H eathenism when relate d
by Heathens > If it had been record ed
in the arc hives of Lust ra , and not in
the Act s of I he Apostles, that Jup iter
and Mer cury had appe ared in the
form of men , and hea led a cripp le in
that city , and Kusebius had recorded
it on that aut hori ty, as referriug to
Paul and Barnab as, it is eviden t that
Lardu er would hav e disbelieved it ,
and said that the story was altogether
hea thenish and unwort hy of credit.

the mir acles which our Lord per-
forme d, t he lealit y of which was uni-
ver sally believed in J udea and other
countries , disposed the muni s of men
to receive f alse miracles. The im-
postors , who, in Rome and in the
provinces , practised the art s of mag ic,
availed themselves of this disposition ;
and endeavo uri n g, from the ?eal works
of Jesus , 1o at tac h credit to the ir own
impost ures, affected to use and extol
his nam e, while they ivere enemies to
him and to his gospel . The Sama -
ritan Simon , Barjesus , the sons of
Sceva, :ft lf mentioned in the book of
the A;cttt , arc examp les of this k ind ;
an d it. is reason able to suppose, that
the mag ician * around Tiberi us acted
on the same princi ple. They pro-
nou nced him to be ran , the son of
Mercur y ! mid Penelope. , The cha-
racter of I his god may be seen in one
of the dialogues of L u< ian ; and I lie
monster , as he is there descri bed.
shews, flint I he jflereivrrs , a bo've-men-
tioned, regar ded the Messed J em*
with bitter notice and derisi on. Ti-<
beritts , thoug h a fatalist , %vas ex-
tremel y supersti tious, and ajvra ys ai^r-
round ed by a herd of magician** The

wicked Jew, whom Josephus holds
fort h as a teacher of the gospel in
Rome, was probabl y in the num ber
of these impostors : for he was in
league with the priest s of I sis, who
effected t he destruction of Fulvia, the
wife of Saturuinus , an intimate friend
of the emperor ; and these priests no
doubt consti tuted in pa rt the magicians
and ast rologers , mentioned by Plu-
ta rch, under the name of phi lologers.
This last aut hor expressly decla res,
that the emperor con suites I them on this
occasion , and that they gave it as the ir
opinion, t hat: the person inquired after ,
was one of the Paga n gods. Now, an
it was thei r opiiiiou that Jesus was a
God , or , in ot her word s, that before
he was put to deat h he was inhabited
by a god, and as they gave this opi-
nion to the empero r, is it not pro bable
that they also advised him to procur e
his dei ficat ion from the senate ? And
as, moreover , Tiberius was exceed-
ingly devoted to such men, is it hot
farther reasonable to suppose, that he
did , from thei r advice and under thei r
influence , w hat he would not have
done from his own temper or from the
acts of Pilate r Tertullian and Euse-
bius were well acquainted with these
circmnttances ; but being asham ed of
the base ad visers of the emperor , they
threw a veil over their interference :
but , at the same time, wishing to
avai l themsel ves of the fact, they left
it by the omission desti tute of its
proper evidence.

Justin Mart > r , in his first A pology,
add ressed to the emperor and senat e,
has the following passage , which lias
occasioned great perp lex it y to modern
cr itics: " Sftnon , a Samaritan , from
t he villa ge of Git ton , in t he reign of
Claud ius, by mea ns of demons work-
ing in hitnv: is, in ,you r royal city,
deemed a god, and is honoure d as
such by a stat ue from you : which
stat ue had been ra ised by the river
Tiber, between the two bridge  ̂hav-
ing upon it this inscription, in Lat in,
• Miwoni Deo Sancro/ " p 3$; ed.
Thirl. Simon wm> a shameless and
4>rt >fligate, impostor : and it is a fact,
that wherever he went he pretended
to be a god. His languag e to his fol-
Uwm&> as appears froii | the Recogni-
§m&. ascri bed to Clemens, wa^ " I
tiat? be ador ed as a god  ̂

and have
divine honours bestowed upon me* %o
that men shall make me a btatue aud
worshi p me as a god/' To his im-

Dr. Jones on the Deification of Jesus Christ at Rome, $*. 541



pious pretensions , in this respect, we
have the most authentic testimony ;
since we read in the A cts, that in
Sam aria he astoni shed th e peop le by
his mag ical artifices , and professed to
be the grea t power of God. Nor can
it be well dou bted , but that he as-
sumed tl iLs title in opposition to J esus,
who is cu lled the Son of God. It can-
not appear improbable that he held
the same pr ofession in Rome, where
he exer c ised the same wicked arts.
Nor is it less proba ble that the enemies
of the gospel should avai l themsel ves
of his pretensions , in order to rid icule
or defeat the claims of Jesus , and thus
honour him wit h a statue. Never -
theless , Middleto n , a fine writer, but
a superficial inquirer , thus remarks ,
in regard lo the above passa ge : " I t
is man ifest , beyond all reason able
doubt , that J ustin was led here int o a
;g?o$s bluu de - , by his usual want of
J udgment , and his ignorance of Roman
aff ai rs, and his preconceived notions
of fab ulous stories , which passed cu r-
rent about this Simon amongst the
first Ch iistians ; for the statue and
inscri ption to which he a ppeals , were
not dedi cate d to his countr yman Si-
mon M agus, of whose deification there
is not the least hint in any Roman
writ er , but to a Ha bine deity of an-
cient wor shi p in Rome , and of similar
name , Semon i Sanco , frequentl y men-
tioned by the old writers , as the in-
scri pti on itself, dug up about two
centuries ugo from the ruins of that
very place which Justin describes ,
has clearl y demonst rated .1 *

1 he true state of the case was the
following : A mong those idols which
superstition had creat ed in Rome ,
there was one dedicated to Semo
S&ncoy the Sabine deity above-men-
tioned . Simon , during his residen ce
in that city, becoming acquainted with
that idol, pretended , from the simi-
larity of that name to his own , that
he was the divinity meant by it. This
similarit y was a luck y coincidence ;
and his artifice in claiming a nam e so
like his own, is well illustrated by
what he pretended concernin g the
prostitute whom he led about with
him. She was called Helen , and from
this circumstance he gave it out , that
»he was the wife of Menelaus , whose?
conjugal infidelity had occasioned the
T*ojmi war . Of Simon's pretension s
no pr oof was necessary with the ene-
inic* of the gospel: for thf deep rooted

malice which the Romans cherish ed
toward s the Jews in general , and to4
wards Jesus and his disciples in par-
ticula r, induced them to favour and
support an y impostor , who partook of
thei r malice and hatred . They , there -
fore, suffered a new statue , or the old
one, to be erected with the inscri p-
tion , not as befo re, of Semoni Sanco,
but Sirnoni Deo Sancto. The Roman
Senate , base as they were become*
had reason to feel shame in conferring
a statu e on a man who was at once a
stran ger , a vagabond awd an impos-
tor , and that from mere malice to~
wards Jesus and his followers. When *
therefore , their purpose was answered ,
and th e name of Simon had passed
awa y, they natural l y wished to bur y
this infam ous act in oblivion , by re-
storing the statue to the ori ginal di*
vinit y, with the inscr i ption of Semoni
Sanco. The statue thus restored was
found , as Midd leton observes , m the
common ruins ; and the charge of
blunder s, with which he seeks to
crush poor Justin Martyr , recoils with
doubl e weight upon himse lf.

Some years after the claims of Jesus
and of Simon had been discussed at
Rome, Jos eph us was broug ht an H^
lustrious capt ive to that city. He
witnessed the repro aches thrown upon
Jesus and his faithfu l follower s and
he thou ght it his duty to meet them,
by a fu ll and explicit test imony, in
his Antiquities. *• And abou t th is
time existed Jesus , a wise man , if
indeed he might he called a man : for
he was the author of wonderful works ,
and a teacher of men , who with de-
light embraced the things, that ar e
true ,* 1 &c. Now what are the trut hs
to which J oseph us here alludes , and
what the falsehoods, the charg e of
which being opposed to them , he had
in view to repel ? Let this writer be
his own interpreter . After his testi-
mony to Jesu s, he subjoins an account
of the wicked Jew and his associates.
who profe ssed to teach the philosophy
of Moses, or as we call it , the gospel.
It was not consistent with his views,
as an histor ian , to give a detailed
accou nt of the doctrines which they
taug ht respecting Christ. It was not
at that time necessar y ; for it was then
noto rious , that they were in the Hu m-
ber of those who incu lcated that he
was a god, and , aft such , not bor n likd
other meii. He, therefore , contents ,
himself with holding tfeicm forth »
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impostors , wicked in every respec t*
But th at his aim might not be over-
looked , he sets but with say ing, that
Jesus was a man : and , as it were, to
apologize for many sincere believers
in him among the Gentiles , who, from
his wonderfu l works , might think him
above huma n, he adds , t ' If, indeed ,
he might be called a man. 11 After re-
lating the extraordinary events which
concerned Jesus , he adverts to the
Samaritan impostor , whom, as the
antagonist of Jesus , the Roman Senate
had honoured with a statue. '* Nor
did the Samar itans escape disturbance.
For they were stirred up by a man ,
who made no scrup le of telling false-
hoods, and who, influenced by the
desire of popula rit y, imposed on the
multitude by various artifices. " Ant.
Jud. L. xviii. C. iii. Sect. iv. It is sin-
gular , that Josep hus should place hi&
account of Jesus at the head of trans -
actions which happe ned at Rome ;
and still more so does it appear , that
he should relate , in the same con-
nexion, events that took place in Sa-
maria. His reason is now obvious ;
and his testimony for Jesus is equal ly
genuine with that which he bears
against Simon. They point each to
the other , as the productions of the
same hand ; and it must appear mar-
vellous, that a parag ra ph respecting
Christ , which has been deemed spu-
rious for want of connexion , should
be found to be the corner-stone of the
whole contex t.

In his testimony to Jesus , Josep hus
has excluded the notion of his super-
natu ral birth , as not belon ging to his
history : and that he might poi nt out
the base ori gin of it, he subjoins the
wonde rful transaction that gave it
birth . But this shall be the subje ct
of a subsequ ent papfer .

J OHN JONES.

cause of freedom. But " Liberia *
qiue sera tamen respexit inertem."

J .  \V. F.
In a trial sit the late Leicester assize**an attempt was mad e to invalid ate the

testimon y of a respectable witness, by
some impert inent and iusultiug ques-
tions put to him by one of the counsel
relative to his reli gious faith ,—-which
Mr. Baron Garrow said he was not
obliged to answer ; and he added, U I
should not , however , have prevented
him from giving an answer if he had
chosen, because the answer might
have vindic ated him from the imputa-
tion which the question conveyed.
But , whatever might have been hi*
answ er, whether he declared himself
to be a believer in every part of the
Holy Scri ptures or not , 1 should , h&
my address to the jury, have said, that
his belief or disbelief in these matt ers
should not impeach his testimony *
He might be equal ly disposed to tell
the truth whatever were his relig ious
opinions. "—Such langu age is calcu*
lated to increase the number of true
Christians.

Lmv of Evidence.—-Mr. Cuban's Eloquence. 54$

Ratcliff i Highwayt
Sir , Aug. 3, 1818.

I 
FEEL great pleasure in forward-
ing, for insertion , the following

anecdote of Sir William Ga rro w, co-
pied from the Monthl y Ma gazine of
lattt May . It forms a striking contrast
with the instance of malignant bigotry
recorded in the Repository of Jul y,
p« 443^; and i» the more interestin g
when irve consider that Sftr Wil liam,
when Attorney *GeneraI , was neyer
remarkable for hi* attachment to the

Sir , Liverp ool, Nov. 15, 1$17*
THE lamented death of the Right

Hon . John Phil pot Curran , re-
corded in your Obituary, [XII. 625#
626i] reminded me of the following
extracts which I made some time ago,
fro m a collection of his Speeches, the
4th edit. 8vo. 1815. The additional
interest the y derive from the reflection
that now they are amongst the monu-
ments of depar ted genius, joined to
that which their intrinsic excellence
claims, wil l per hap s render them wor-
th y a place in the pages of the Repo-
sitory—a work that , I trust , will ever
be read y to offer its tribu te of willing
admiration to talents , which like those
of Curran 's were always employed in
the service of liberty. The speeches
from which these extra cts are made,
were printed from short-han d note *
taken durin g their deliver y, and never
received the finishing touches of thehr
author 's hand ; but with all their im-
perfections they furn ish highly favou r-
able specimens of his comman ding*
eloquence. It will soon be discover ed
that tlii« eloquenc e is completely [risk:
—which , whilst it disrft iim* the for-
mality of the schools, and by ttio g#u-
dines? of its ornaments continually
offends against the refinement of *h



elegant taste, is yet nearl y allied to
the eloquence of natur e, and seldom
fails to aro use the st rongest feelings of
the human heart. The following
account of Mr. Cur rauV eloquence,
which is itself no bad specimen of the
faculty it desc ribes, will form a suitable
prefac e to the extr acts :

" I n  the cross examination of a
witness, he (Mr. C.,) is uneq ualled .
The most int ri cate web that fra ud,
malice or corru ption ever wove against
the life, fort une or characte r of an in-
dividual , he can unra vel. Let truth
and falsehood be ever so ingeniousl y
dovetai led into each other , he separates
them with facility. He sur veys his
grou nd like a skilfu l genera l, marks
every avenue of approach , knows when
to atta ck , when to yield ; instantl y
seizes the fi rst inconsistency of testi-
mony, pursue * his advantage with
dexterity and caut ion, till at lest he
completely involves perjury in the
confusion of its contrad ictions. And
while the bri bed and suborned witness
is writhi ng in the agony of detected
falsehood , he wrings from him the
truth , and snatches the devoted victim
from the altar. It is when in a case
of this kind be speaks to a jary , that
he appears as if designed by Prov idence
to be the refuge of the unfortunat e, the
protector of the oppressed. In the
course of his eloquence the classic
t reasures of profane anti quity are ex-
hausted . He draw s fresh supp lies
from the sacred fountai n of living
water. The records of Holy Writ
afford him the sublimest allusipns. It
i& then he stirs every principle tha t
agitates the heart or sways the con-
science, carries his auditory whith er
be pleases, ascends from man to the
Deity, and again almost seems to call
down fire from heaven ; while they
who listen, fi lled with a sense of inwar d
great ness, feel the high nobilit y of
their nature , in beholding a being of
the * same species gifted with such
tran scendent qualities , and wrapt in
wonder and delight have a momenta ry
belief, that to admire the talents , is to
partic ipate in the genius of the orat or.*'
Pref p. 10. B* G.

I . A Detail of a single Fact, of ten ,
more impreuive than * general De *
geriptio n.
I& for instance, you wished to cock

rev t9 tbo mind of mi English matron,

the horrors of that direful period , wheat
in defiance of the remonstance of the
ever-to- be-lamented Abercrombie, our
people were sur rend ered to the licen-
tious brutality of the soldiery , by the
authority of the st ate : vou would
vainly endeavou r to give her a genera l
picture of lust and rap ine stud mur der
and conflagrat ion. I nstead of exhi-
biting the picture of a whole province ,
select a single object, and even in that
single object , do not release the ima*
gination of you r hea rer from its task ,
by giving more than an outline. Tak e
a cotta ge, place the aff righted mother
of her orp han daughters »t the door ,
the paleness of deat h upon her face,
and more tha n its agonies in her heart ,
her aching eye, her anxious ear , strug-
gling throu gh the mists of the closing
day to catch the appro aches of desola-
tion and dishonour. The ruffi an gang
arrives ; the feast of plunder begins ;
the cup of madness kindles in its cir-
culat ion ; the wandering glances of the
ravisher become concentrated upon
the shri nking and devoted victim. You
need not dilat e, you need not expa-
tiate ; the unpolluted mother to whom
you tell the story of horror , beseeches
you not to proceed ; she presses her
child to her heart , she drowns it in
her tea rs ; her fancy catches more
than an angel 's tongue can describe ;
at a single view she takes in the whole
miserable succession of force, of pro fa-
nation , of despair , of death.
2. A Slave cannot breathe in Eng land.

The spirit of British law makes
liberty commensurate with and inse-
parab le from British soil ; it proclaims
even to the strange r and sojourn er the
moment he sets his foot on- British
eart h, that Hie ground on which he
treads is holy, and consecrat ed by the
genius of universal emanci pation . No
matte r in what langua ge his doom may
have been pronounced ; nomat ter what
complexion incompatible with free-
dom, an Indian or an Africa n sui>
may have burnt upon him ; no matter
in what disastrous battle his liberty
may have been cioveivdow n y no mat-
ter with what solemniti es lie niay hav*
been devoted upou the alia r of slavery >the fi rst moment he touc hea the sacred
soil of Bri tain , the alta r and the God
sink together in the dust* h^* son)
walks abroad in her own majesty; hit
body awelb beyond the wwau te of hk
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chains that burs t from arou nd him,
anq he stands redeemed* regenerated ,
and disenthralled t by tthe Irresistible
genius of universal emancip ation.

3. Irish H ospitality,
An I rishman 's hospital ity is not the

run ning account of posted and ledger ed
courtesies, as $& otfoer countries ; it
spri ngs like all his qualit ies, his faults ,
his? virtues —directly from the hea rt.
The heart of an Iris &inan is by nature
bold, and he confides ; it is tender ,
and he loves ; it is generous , and he
gfv$3£ it is social, and he is Jjos-
pitable .

4. Scotland ,
A nation east between the spiritl ess

acq uiescence of submissive povert y,
and the sturd y cred uli ty of pam pered
wealth ; cool and ar dent, adventu rous
and persevering ; wing ing her eagle
flight against the blaze of every science,
with an eye that never wink s, an d a
wing that never tires ; crowned with
the-spoite of every art , and decked with
the w^eatfi of every muse, from the
deep, stud scrut ini zing researc hes of her
Hu m?,. ,to the $wee$ . and; ?simply but
»ot .}̂ ss sublime and pathetic morality
of her Bur ns.

5. For ^ce of P ublic Op inion.
Though a certa in class of delinque n ts

may be screened fro m punishm ent ,
t hey cannot be pro tected from hatre d
and derision. Ti*e great tribunal of
rep utation will pass its inexora ble
sen ten ce upon the ir crimes , their fol-
lies and their incompetency ; they will
sink themselve s under the conscious-
ness of th eir own situa tion ; t hey will
feel the oper ation of an acid so neutr a-
lizing the malignity of thei r natures ,
as to make them at least harm less, if
it cannot make them innoce nt.

If .you are obliged to arrai gn the acts
of those in high station , appro ach them
not ii^ malice , nor favour , nor fear .
Remember that it is the condit ion of
guilt to tremb le, and of honest y to be
bold ; rememb er that your false fear
caa only give them false courage ;—f
that while you pobly a,vow the cause
of tr uti ^ you will find her shield you r
impenetrable protectio n, £ui<J that no
attac k can either be hazardo us, or in-
efficiefyj^ if it be just w<|, reaplute* If
Natl«H* Iwl n^fof)tiA^iiHn»elfin the
boldness and direc tness of his charge ,

he might have been hanged for the
malice of his para ble.

Q. Bigotry. .. , - ., - f
Ana lyze the bigot's object , said \ye

see, he takes nothing from religion but
a flimsy pretex t in the profanat ion of
its name . He professe s the correctio n
of er ror and the propagation of truth 5
but when he has gained the victory ^
what ar e the terms he prop oses for '*
himself ? Power and profit * What
terms does he make for religion } Pro * '
fesston and conformity * What is tha t
profession ? The mere utter &nce of
the lips—tlieutteranceof sounds which
after a pulsat ion or two upon the air m
are just as visible and lastin g as they
are audible. Wh at is the conformity -?'
Is it the forgiveness of injuries, th«
payment of debts , or the practice of
charity ? No- such thin gs. It is the
performance of some bodil y gesture ,
It is going to some place of worship ;
It is to stand , or bo kneel, or to bow y
but it is not a conformity that ha$ afey *
thing to do with the heart , the ji ^g^ai
ment, or the condu ct* All these thin gC
bigotry meddles not with , but leaves
them to religion her self to perform !
Bigotry only adds one moj*e, and that
a var y odi ous one, to the number of
those human stains , which it is thfc
business of true 'reli gion not to tfc*rn
out with the bigot's fire, bti t to/ex*
pun ge and wash away wit h the Chris -
tian ^ tea rs. Such invariab ly in aty
countries and ages have been the mo-
ti ves of the bigot' s conft iets, such the
use of his victories ;—4-n ot the propa -
gat ion of opinion , but the engrossment
of power and plunder.

7- The Revolution.
The glorious aera of the revolutio n

shewed that if man descends , it is not
in his own proper motion ; th at it i$
with labou r and with pain , and tha t
he can continue to sink onl y unt il by
the force an d pre ssure of the descent^
the sprin g of his immortal facult ies
acqui res that recu perative energ y and
effort that hurrie s him as many miles
aloft ,—he sinks but to rise again, It
is in that peri od that the state «eek$
for shelter in the destru ction of the
pr ess,—..then tha t tiie ty ra nt prepares
f or  an attack 11 pon ^the people by de-
str oying i the liberty of the prejs8r—by
tak ing away that shietd of wtwlom aild
virtue behind which tlic people ar o
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invulnerab le } in whose pure and
polished convex , ere the lifted blow
has fallen, the tyrant beholds his own
image and is turned into stone :—it is
at those per iods that the honest man
dares not speak , becau se tru th is too
dreadful to be told ;, it is then , hum a-
nity has no ea rs, because human it y
has no tongue. It is then the pr oti d
man scorns to speak , but Hke a physi-
cian baffled by the wayward excessei
of his dy ing patient , retires incl&gnantJ y
frofn the bed of an unhappy wretch ,
whose ear is too fastidious to bear the
sound of wholesome advice , whose
palate is too debauched to bear the
salutary bi tter of the medicine th at
might redeem him ; and therefore
leaves him to the felonious piety of
the slaves, that talk to him of life and
strip him before he is cold.

8. Ii %ish Inf ormers.
I speak not now of the public

proclam ation for infor mers, with a
prom ise *>f stfere py and of extravagant
re ward ; I spea k «ofc of the fate of

-those horrid wretches who "have been
so often transferred from the (witness)
table to the dock , and from the dock
to the pillory  ̂ I spea k of what your
own ey es have seem day after day
during the cours e of this commission ,
fro m the box where you are now sit-
ting ; the number of horrid miscreant s
who avowed upon their oaths , that
they had come from the very seat of
governme nt ,—from the Castle , where
they had been wor k ed upon by the
fear of death and the hope of compen-
sation , to give evidence against their
fellows,— (each a pro of) that the mild
and wholesome councils of this go-
vernmen t are holdeu over those cata-
combs ofliving death , where the wretch
that is buried a man , lies until his
heart has time to fester and dissolve,
and is then dug up a witnes s !

Is this fancy * or is it. fac t ? Hav e
you not seen him afte r his resurrecti on
from that tomb ,-—after having been
dug out of the region of death and
corruption , make his appearance upo n
the tab le, the living imag>e of life and
death , and the soverei gn arbite r of
bot h ? H ave you not mark ed, when
he entere d,, how the storm y wave >of
the multitude retired at his approach ?
Have you not marked how the huma n
heart bowed to the supremac y <of his
power , in the undisse mbled homage

of defer ential horror ? How his glan ce*
like the lightning from heaven , seemed
to rive the bod y of the accused, and
mark it for the gra ve, while his voice
war ned the devoted wre tch of woe
and death ;—a death which no inno~
ceuce can escape , no art elude , no
force resist ? Th ere was an ant idote—
a jur or's oat h $ but ev£n tl 'iat adaman -
tine chai n that boun d the inte grity of
hian to t he t hrone of eternal ju ^tjeef,
is solved ati d rne I fed iri the breat h Hlat
issues from the infor mer 's mouT h ; cbn-
science wings from her mooVni gs, and
the app alled and affri ghted juro r con-
sults his own safety in the sur render
of the victim :-—

Et qnac sibi quisque t imebat
Unius in rnise ri exitium couve rsa tuJere.

9- From Mr. C.'s Defence of F innerty t
charged with a Libel fo r  having pub-
lished an exposure of the unj ust con-
duct of the Irish Government in their
trea tment of Mr. Orr 9 who had been
execu ted- as a Consoirato r. The cir-
stances of this treatm ent will be learnt
f ront the Extra ct.
But , gentlemen , in order to br ing

the charge of insolence and vul garit y
to the test , let me ask you wheth er
you know of an y language which
could have adeq uat ely describ ed the
idea of mercy denied , where it ought
to have been grante d $ or of any phrase
vigorou s enough to convey the indi g-
nation wh ich an honest man would
have felt on such a subject ? Let me
heg of you for a moment to suppose
that any of you had been the write r
of t his ver y severe expostulation with
the Viceroy, and " that you had been
the wit ness of the whole pro gress of
t hat never-to -fce- forgotten catas trop he.
Let me suppos e that \ou had kiiown
the charge oil which Mr. Orr had been
ap pr ehended , the cha rge of abjurin g
that bigotry which h?i d torn and dis-
grare d hi s country , of p led ging him-
self to restore the people of his countr y
to t heir place in the Constitution , and
of bi ndin g himsel f never to be the
bet ra \ er of iiis fellow la I ou re r i?i th at
enterprize ;—that you had seen him
upon that cha rge taken from his in-
dustry and conf ined in a -*ol ; that
th roug h the slow and lingering pro-
gress of twelve tediou s mon t hs you had
seen him con fined in a dung eon, shu t
out from the common use of air and of
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his own limbs ; that day after day you
had mark ed the un happy capti ve,
cheered by no sound but the cries of
his family or the clinkin g of chains ;
that you h*d seen him at last broug ht
to tria l ; that you had seeu the vile
and pe rj ured informe r deposing agai nst
his life \ that you had seen th e dru nken
and : worn -out jury give in a verdict of
death ; that you had seen the same jury,
when ret urning sobriety had broug ht
back the ir conscience, prostrate them-
selves before the hu manit y of the bench ,
and pra^y that th« mprc y of the crow n
might save thei ^ character from the
reproach of an involuntary crime , their
conscience fro m the tort ure of eternal
self-condemnat ion, arid their souls fro m
the indelible stain of innocen t blood , let
me suppose that you had seer* the respite
give*), and the contrite and hon est
recommendation transmitte d to that
seat where mer cy was presu med to
dwell ; that new and before unhea rd
of crimes are discovered against the
informers ; that the royal mercy seems
to relen t, and that a new resp ite is
sent to the prisone r ; that time is
taken , as the lea rn ed counsel f or the
crown has expressed it, to see whethe r
mercy could be ex tended or not !—
that afte r that peri od of lingerin g deli-
beration passed , a t hird resp ite is tra ns-
mitted ; that the unha ppy capt ive
himself feels the cheerin g hope of being
restored to a famil y he had adored , to
a charact er be had never stained , and
to a country that he had ever loved ;
that you had seen his wife and chil -
dren upon th eir knees giving those
tears to gratitude which their locked
and fr ozen hearts could hot give to
anguish and despair , and implorin g
the blessings of eternal Providence on
his head, who had -spared the fath er
and resto red him to his children ;
that you had seen the .olive branc h
sent into his little ark , but no sign
th at the waters had subsided. u Al-as !
nor wife, nor children more shal l he
behold , nor friends nor sac red home/ '
No sera ph mercy unbars the door of
his. dungeon and leads him f orth to
Ijight and life, but the minister ofdeat h
hoirries him to thje scene of .suffering
and of shame; where , unmoved i>y
theiiQStile arra y of a rtillery arid a?med
men, collected together to secure, or
to iupujlt, or to disturb him, he dies
VRt h a ftoleoift declarat ion of his inno-
cence, and utter s his last breath in a

prayer for his countr y. Let me now
ask 1 you , if any of you had addressed
the pu blic ear upon so foul and mon-
strous a subject , in wha t language
would you have conveyed the feelings
of horro r and indi gnatio n f  Would
you hav e stooped to the meanness of
qualified complaint ? Would you have
been mean enough—rbut I eiitrea t your
forgiven ess, I do not think meanl y ojf
you :; had I thoug ht so meanl y of vyoh
i could not ha ve suffered my mind to
commune with you as it has done * **„
If I do not , therefore , grossl y err in nay
opinion of you, you could use no lan-
guage on a subject like this , that must
not lag behind the rap idity of your
feelings, and that would not disgrace
tliose feelings if it attem pted to de-
scribe them.

Gentl emen, I am not unconsciou s
that the counsel for the crown seemed
to addre ss you with a con fidence of a
very differen t kind ; he seemed to ex-
pect from you a kind and respectful
sympath y with the feelings of the
Castle and the griefs of chided autho-
rity. ~~ Perhaps he may know you
bett er than I do; if he does, he has
spoken to you as he ought ;  he has
been ri ght in telling you that if the
reprobation of'this ' write r be wea k , it
is because his genius could not mak e
it stron ger ; he has been ri ght in teH -
ing you , that feis language has not been,
braided and festoo n ed as elegantl y as
it might , that he has not pinched the
miserabl e plaits of -his phraseolo gy,
nor placed his patch es and feathers
with th e; correctness of milliner y ,
which became so exalted a personage.
If you agree with him ,—if jou think
that the man who ventures , at the
hazard of his own life, to rescue from
the deep the drowning honour of his
country, must not presume upon the
guilt y familiarity of pluckin g it up by
the locks ;—-I have no more to say ;
do a cour teous thin g. Upr ight arid
hpuestj yrors t find a civil and obliging
verdict against the printer. And
w hen you have done so,\ri areti th rough
the rank 's of your fellow-citizen $ jto
your own homes, and begr their looks
as ybu pass aloug; ret ire to 4 he bosom
of your families .and * yo6V ^childre n,
aud when you are presiding over the
morality of the pa rental board , fell
those infan ts who are to be the futiire
men of Ireland the history of this day,,
Form their young minds by your pre-
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cepts, and confi rm those prece pts by
your example ; teach them how dis-
creetl y allegiance may be perj ured on
the tab le, or loyalty forsworn in the
jury-box ; aud when you have done
so, tell them the story of Orr ; tell
tH 'em of his captivity, of his children ,
of his crime , of his hopes, of his dis-
appointmen ts, of his courage and of his
death $ and whea you find your littl e
hearers hang ing from your lips, when
you see their eyes overflow with sym-
path y and sorrow , and their youn g
hearts bursting with the pangs of anti-
cipated orp hanage , tel l them that you
had the boldness and the justice to
stigmat ize the monster -—who had
dared to publish the transaction !

laments. The Luther ans he sfates in
one place to have renounced the doc-
trine of cortsubstantiatio n, arid isfr an-
othe r, of j ustif itation by faith. The
great body of the Calvin ists have given
up some of the peculia r tenets of thei r
founder , especiall y predestination ** A
considerable number of Jews in Ger-
many and Poland admit Jesus Christ
to be a true prophet, though not the
promised Messiah. Whe n he states
the generality of professed Christian
ministers in Berl in, to be Deists a«d
Socinians , due allowance must be
made for his reli gious system , which
leads many who embr ace It to repre-
sent those who deny the proper deity
of J esus Christ , thoug h strenuous ad-
vocates for the di vinity of his mission,
to be no otherwise than Deists.

To shew th e correctness of the
above observations , I shall make a few
quotations from Mr. !>? Way VJLetters.

Prom Berlin , the cap ital of Prussia,
he writes, Oct i 4, 181 7 : ~ *>

€i There is a grea t diffe rence in Ger-
many as to party «nd opinion. Ther e
are a, f e w  staunch Luth erans who hold
con substantiati on , and a feiv Calvinists
who hold pred estina tion, and will hold
it. But the mass of the clergy f (as the
spiritual part allow,) are Deists, Soci-
nians, or any thing -but evangelical
Christians , and the thin king part' of
the community are strong ly infected
still with the infidelity of Voltai re, and
the philosophy of Kant , Wol fe And
others of the German school."—Jewish
Expos , for April 1818, p. 155.

*• The character and condition of
the remnant of Israel resident in the ;
capital of Prussia , exhibit an appear-
ance altogether dissimilar from that of
any other place perhaps on the face of
the eart h. The rabbinic al opihions
and systems have almost disappeared*and the commercial body is composed
of men of more education and liberality
of sentiment * than the ordinary cfefift
of trading Israel ites. ' The origin "iff
these distinctions its- doubtless  ̂ ber
trac ed to the character and writings m
Mose« Mertdelshom * who passed ht» life'
at Berlin , mid ro£e t)y dint of indtistr f
add the>exercise tyfn© ordinary capacity
to^ a i degree * of > litera ryv fatfte afid peiM
sonal distinction /wtiicii n& Je wperhaljp *
lifts attained since* the time** of Atwi^
bmel and 'Matmori. **-*Be*>tf htmmirt d
by his Jtwifh >bf<ethr eii art wttet6rmet%
but tai Cbrbtian ' wdUW i«%« ^#

* r> - , t i- i-qriid x *&* ?M wa - 1'*? t r m Jw *r
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StB, Bridpo rt, Aug. 8, 181 8.
BEING wel l acquainte d with the

character of the Rev. L. Way,
nyhp w,as educated for a barri ster* but
is povvv what is usuall y termed , an
evangelical clergym an of the Esta -
blished Church of England , my att eu-
ttop h^s been particularl y directed to
hjs letters from the Continent , which
haye latel y appeared in the Jewish
Expositor. No man has taken up the
cause of the dispers ed and degrad ed
children of Israe l, with more ard ent
and pei severing zeal than himself. He
has been for some time travellin g in
various parts of Europe, with a view
to promote the object of the London
Society established for the conversio n
of the J ews to Christianity, and to th is
he readil y devotes a considerable par t
pf an affl uent income. That he is in-
fluenced jn his undertakin g by the
most pious and benev olent motives,
cannot be doubted by those who best
know his disposition and charac ter ;
while intelligent and considerate men
haye, I. believe*;, no expectation of his
success in making many suicer e con^
ve^rts to hi3 religious system, fro m
anaon g a people set apart by Jehovah ^
f v$: (p^eser.viug the . knowled ge and
W-prs| |ip;tof himselfyi the one only living
ajid true God, ;; ,

rjRlMeh ha^ i been latel y said of the
change of iseutiinents which has gran
(U«4Jy been; eabt êd in the minds of the
minivers , of <i onevfl^ t ^formerl y < the
cj ^Mr' ft^»t of Calvinistic -utheology ̂
FfHin Mf. ¦•L.i Way?a letters it appears,
tljiatja spir it lof iree, inqui ry prev ails du,
vm&W Oth er parts ¦ of the €ontinect>
le«dik)g to i.results: ;whiich he ^duply.

^>'4^ 
*i! ¦' " ¦' ' ' fit sbj l!; y iUNV, d^: I tRW



Voltaire than of Luther in that part of
his character. His works are much
read by the Jews in Geritinauy, but
from the extracts I have seen, he is
not the man to lead them from Moses
to Christ ; as he does not seem to
recognize the divine legation of the
former, we know from the best autho-
rity, he cannot believe \n the latter.
His followers go a step farther : they
very generally acknowledge that Christ
was a. prophet, and even grea ter than
Moses, but they suppose both to have
been competent to discover and lay
down the rules of moral obligation ,
and even to exercise faith and love,
and worship God acceptably, by the
force of their natural powers/'

** The philosophical spirit they
have-imbibed from the reasoning and
principles of Mendelshom, has led the
greater part of the Berlin Jews to
reject the use of the Talmud, and a
considerable pa rty has been formed
under the denomination of Reformed
Jews/* '"'I have heard since I left
Berlin, that attempts are making to
extend the principles and practices of
this body, and that deputies have been
sent to Paris, Geneva and other places.
For the truth of this I cannot vouch,
but nothing is more probable than
that Satan, the great master of the
synagogue * who say they are Jews
and are not but do lie/ should be ready
to forward any work and set up any
service, that may keep this people in
legal bondage, or draw off their minds
from the simplicity of Christ. He
will doubtless allow his character as a
p rophet,* if by so doing he can reduce
him to a level with Mahomet or even
Moses, and to obviate the conse-
quences of his reception as a sacrifice,
priest and king in Zion ; but we
know none ofhis devices shal l prosper."
Jewish Expos, for April iSl8,p. 156.

In the same number is a Letter from
the Rev, JR» Cox, written from Berlin,

* This does not appear altogeth er con-
sistent with the cunnin g- usually ascribed
to this wily old serpent, by the believer in
his perso nal existence and influence. If
$at$n,- j jM |r-:-' I*. W#y*s '? great master of the
fijnjigogfjie'** of th$ Reformed Je .yvsf permit
them to igjkiy e Jesp s <?hrjst *q l>p a true ! pro-?
t^iis ̂ l&Hi* jw ̂ ?u

^ * «to»w
prevent them from embr acmg; vqrifttian jtv

whp sa y s, <* Not a fe w of the Reformed
Jews profess tlieir belief in Christ as
a tnie p rophet, j though they . iupoir-
sistently decline hailing J rim as tft e
promised Messiah." P. 15Q.

I shall make but one extract more
from Mr. L. Way 's Letters. He writes
from Mozyr on the Prypetz River -in
Russian Poland, March 26th , 1618:
" From Smojensko to Titomir and so
on, the Catholic, the Greek: and the
Lutheran churches, are to be found
within a stone's throw of each other j
and as far as 1 have been able to col-
lect the sentiments of thei r respective
members and ministers, they live toge-
ther rather like the philosophical sects
at Athens, than like bodies or com-
munities of Christendom, and indif-
ference prevails, perhaps as much as
toleration. It is impossible not ..to
remark the degeneracy of the Lutherans*
The principles of Deism and false phi-
losophy have overshadowed the morn-
ing star of the Reformation in the
great doctrine of j ustif ication hy f a i t K,
once called among them, A rticulus
stantis vel cadentis ecclesiae."—Jewish
Expos, for July 1818, p. 378.

Had an Unitarian Christian given
the account contained in these letters,
of the defection of the great body of
Protestants on the Continent of Europe
from the standard of reputed ortho-
doxy, it might have been ascribed to
misrepresentation of f acts, f rom the
bias of his own mind ; it might have
been said, We easily believe on slight
evidence what we wish to be true.
This, however, is not the case with
the Rev. L. Way ; his prepossessions
are all in favour of those religious sen-
timents, which, in the course of his
travels, he sees with grief to be gene-
rally exploded, and which honest truth
obliges him to acknowledge, though
in strains of pathetic lamentation.
Th^t many among the thinking part of
the community on, the Continent, are
rea^y infected with the princip le* erf
infid elity, is probably trqe ; and ta the
genuine friend of Christianity, a sub-
ject of deep regret. This, ipdeed, may
easily be accounted for, from the cor-,
rtip t systems of religion fr jhiich h**ve!generally prevai}e(df Having; h&m
taught frpm %ir ^rfi^t, youj ft> ? t«fc
c°nsidei: Qp? or otfeer of the  ̂as cwin
«^% W gospel rt H lmstv Q**r
**8^WeJl^̂  <#*«*evitden tcia ^paiiflteWy witfi-re awft rttwl

Pr evalence of €i Heresy" on tM Continent. , #4jjr



the divine perfecti ons which charac -
terizes the former. The evil , however ,
I trust , is but temporar y, an d that
infidelity itsel f, under the direction of
a wise and beneficent Provi dence , wri l
be made eventuall y productive of good ,
like storms and tempestsin th e natura l
world , infidelit y will contribute to
overturn superstition , priestcraft , or
dominio n over conscience, and every
species of cor rupt doct rine , and th us
clear the way for the prevalence of
Christianity in its native purity and
simplicity.

That this will be reall y the case,
when the causes now in operation
produce their decided effects, may, I
think , be relied on with unshaken
confidence. The prosjpect now pre-
sented to the friend of relig ious in-
quiry and pure Christianit y, is pleasing
and ani matin g-.

A new sera appears to be about to
commence, favourable to the know-
ledge, virtue and happ iness of man-
kind . A spirit of invest igation is gone
forth , which , like Ithuriel 's spear ,
will detect and expose what is false
and erroneous. The prevalence of
schools on the improved modes of edu-
cation , will teach the youn g aijd r ising
gener ation both to read and think ,
and the Brit ish and Foreign Bible
Society will fu rnish them with the
Scri ptures to peruse in their respec-
tive languages. Thoug h the versions
circul ated are not as 'p erf ect as they
might and ought to be, the obstruc-
tion to truth arising from hence , will
be, in my opinion , of trifling injury,
in compa rison with the good which
will be done by the universal spre ad
of the records of divine revelation ,
even in tfeei r present stat e. * Let
men be taug ht to form their reli gious
systems, from the sense rather than the
sound of words and phrases , from the
genera l stra in of the sacred writers ,
instead of from single and detached
passage s, and from explaining the
more difficult , by those which are

* Uppji £his pri nciple, I conscienti ously
and hear til y co-operate with the friends
and suppor te rs of the Britis h ând Foreign
Bible Society . I consider tli 19 in^titvt tion*not only as for ming* a new bond of union
among1 Christi ans of differen t denomi na-
tion  ̂ but as likely also, in due time, to
connect, in friendly intercours e, tfare uxont
dtf tfwt tftftttaut of the habitifele gloVt.

clear and obvious, and we need be
under no appr ehension respecting the^
f ina l prev alence of pure * rationa l
Christia nity. In the mean time, it is
the Hut y of its friends and advocates to
contri bute vvha t they are able , b,y
their exer tions in tliei r severa l spheres ,
to promote the cause , in their view,
of God , truth , ri ghteousness and hu -
man happ iness, and more especial ly
to recommend it to oth ers , by the
attractions of Christian dispositions ,
of pious and ben ^vol^nt examp les, of
sober , hoj y ari d uublameable liv£$ .

T\ HOWE.

550 On Mr. Lindseifs Censure of 'Mr. Lowthion,

Macc lesfield9
Sir , August \Q9 1818.

IT was with no small degree of sur -
prise , and even pain , that a letter

was noticed in the Repository, for the
last mont h, [p.. 4%%1 purporting 1 to
be frwn thje late venerable M r. Lind -
sey to Dr. Hajris , containin g some
reflections upon a bighl y respectabl e
charact er, ari d dist inguished minister
p/ the Dissenting churc h, th e late Mr.
Lowthion, ( for so he always wrote his
name , not .LoihianJ) of Newca stle ;
which, the writer of this is persua ded,
were not the delibera te sentime nts of
the reputed amiabl e and respectabl e
author , but onl y the feeling of the
moment , occasioned , probabl y, by
misinformation , the communication of
which to the public is, therefore , rnucl i
to be reg retted. It is insinuat ed , that
Mr. Lowthion was fr iendl y to Popery,
that he " aped1* the obsplete rites pf
the Estab lished Church , that he was
desi rous of " introducing an organ "
into the place of worsh ip of which he
was the minister , and to use " a state d
form of prayer / ' That some, pf these
char ges were utterl y unfou nded, ^he
writer of this can positivel y affirm ,
from his oven personal knowledge,
and others , such (he î  inclined to
think ) as will reflect no dishono ur
upon the late Mr. Lowthion , in the
opinion of every candid and liberal -
minded person, but th e contrary . He
as hea rtil y disapp roved of the doc-
trines and princi plesof Popery, as any
man could do, consistent l y with the
sacred rights of conscience and uni-
versal toleration , of which he was
alway s the firm and declared advo-
cate 5 at a time, too. when it Was
much more the fashion to entertain a
jet ^Qttry of the designs of Popery, than



it has been since : but on which side i
pr dpiifety and consistency lay , you r '
Cofr resp6ndent pr etends not to decide. <
What endeavours were used, or w he- 1
ther any , to introduc e an organ , he
does not k now ; fi fty yea rs being too
dista nt a period for him to recollect
particu lars , nor has he had tinurh . con-
nexion with that congregation for near
forty yeats. But he can positive ly
state , that neither ** an organ ," nor " a
state d form of prayer ," was intro duced
in Mr. Lo 'wt hion 's time. But if thev
had , where would have been th e un-
pard onable transgression ? Wit h re-
ga rd t6 the former , was it not rather a
proof of his superior sagacity , stren gth
of mind and freedom fro m prejudice ,
openl y to propose the introducti on of
it , if he were per suaded , (which no
dou bt he was ,) t hat the use of it was
not onl y innocuous , but might be
rendered conducive to good , by en-
livening devotion , regard less of the
censu res of the illiberal and preju-
diced ; on w hose conduct , in that
respec t , more enlarged sentiments ,
and increased light and knowled ge,
have since pronou nced thei r sen tence
of app roval ?

That Mr. Lowthion used forms of
pray er of his own composition occa-
sional ly, is not denied ; but his usual
mode of conducting the devotional
servic e in his congregation , was by
free pra y er , in w hich he eminentl y
excelled : and the writer of this re-
collects, with livel y pleasu re , t he ani -
mating fervour with which he directed
the thoug hts and hearts of his audi-
tors , to the pious contem plation of
t heir Ma ker. But , however these
things might be, with w hat consis-
tency can t he late Mr. Lindsey be
broug ht for ward as disap proving of
state d forms of pra yer amon g Dis-
senters , when he himself made use of
t hem , from the very instant of his
commenc ing his ministry among them ,
til l th e conclusion of it ? It may also
be asked , what connexion there is
bet wren the ri fe of confirmation , as
pra ctised in the Church of En gland ,
an d the use ^f organs , or stated forms
of pra yer , amon g Dissenters ?

In what has been said , nothing can
be mor e remote from the inten t ion of
the writer , than to cast any imputa -
tion on th e character of that distin-
guished* confessor of the truth , the late
Mr. Lindsey, whose uncommon di»-

i r

interested ness in relin quishing tM€l ease and emoluments of an opulen t*digni fied and dignifying great Na-
tiona l Church ," (hisown word s,) from
conscient ious motives, deserv es to be
held in lasting and respectful remem-
brance . . But he disapp roves exceed-
ingl y of the indiscretion of his friends,
in bringin g before the public , withou t
proper selection or cur tailment ,-M r.
Lindsey 's confide ntial communi cation s
to his friends , which never could have
been intended to m eet the publ ic eye,
and of which , he is confident , it would
have deeply wounded M r. Lindsey 's
feelings, could he have imagined that
such an use would have been made .
What human charact er (and it is with
great pleasu re admitted , that Mr.
Lindsey 's was as perfec t as most),
could under go such an ordeal , with -
out , iti some degree , sufferin g from it ?

He is also of opinion , that th e com-
municator of Mr . Lindsey's letter was
wanting in delicacy to the memory of
the late Mr. Lowthion , in giving his
name and place of abode at length,
withou t any reserve , or endeavour at
concealm ent : some kind of veil * how*
ever flimsy or trans parent , would have
appeare d respectfu l

Your giving the foregoing insertion
in the Mon thl y Reposi tory , th e iirst
con venient oppor tu nity, will greatl y
oblige a warm fri end of that publi -
cation ,

L* P.

On mrh e Passage s in a Let ter of the late Dr * Simpsons. SBi

Sir ,
IN the XXVIth Volume of th e

Evan gelica l Magazine , Q>, 59,]
appears a posthu mous lette r , wr itt en
more t ha n twenty -seven } ea rs ago, to
one, si gnin g himself Mancuni ensis,
from the lat e Dr. Simpson , Theolo-
gica l Tutor of th e Hox ton Acad emjr ,
who then resided at Bolton , in Lan-
cashire.

A few remarks on the following-
extracts are subm itted to >ou r con-
sideration , whether they be sufficientl y
interest ing for insertion in the Repo-
sitory .

" A Mr. J. f from N., called upon
me last week , with a design to collect
some money among r our people, to-
wards defray ing the expenses that
attended the buildi ng of a chapel
somewhere in Wal es. I sent him to
Mr. and his people . Mr. 
supposing him to be one of his frater -



Ji J ltyVi exclaimed against the hereti cs,
as he- called us; the encroachm ents we
mad e* and the speed of our heresy ,
especiall y in and about W-—— (Wi-
gan ?) He told Mr ; J. that he him -
self and other three were going to
preach at W-——in rotation , that they
would knock Calvinism on the head ,
&.c. &£* There is vaunting for you ."
*' What -are these iiiicirc u incised infi-
^JeU , th at they should think to defy
the armies of the livin g God ? Can
they, with all the embattled hosts of
hell , stop the progress of him who
flies upon the wings of the winds ?
Kno ck Cal vinism on the head ! Stop
the progress of heresy , as they cal l
the gospel 1 Fine stor y indeed 1 ' * Let
them try {whether they can arrest the
sun in his course , 'hush the roarin g
winds * and calm the Pa ging sea.

" But do you , my friend , pour into
the sides of thei r floating vessel, a
whole volley of red iiot forty-pouttdefrs ,
and blow it into millions of atom s,
that they may have the mortifi cation
to find th eir efforts vai n, and carr y
the ' doleful tidings to Dtabo lus, their
prince , that instead of a triu tiiph
among ¦¦>- the hosts of darkn ess, the
prince may have reason ' to order all
the apar tments of hell to be hun g in
mourning for their shamefu l defeat."

Th£ precedin g* Sir , are a few of the
most striking passages , in a lett er ad-
dressed , probabl y, to Mancunicnsi s
himself, who then , it seems, was a
minister of what they called the gos-
pel at W , and who imagines, that
in th is epistle, and particularl y, per -
haps , in such extra cts, the friend s of
Dr. S* will recognize " the vi gorous
conception and the soul of fire ," which
characterized the man.

But may not other features bo also
discerned , if not the antichrist ian as-
sumption of being always in the ri ght ,
that of being never in the wron g?
From the nat ure of the scintillations
Loo, or rather volcanic or explosive
imagery , the profane might insinuat e
or fancy the pre sumed fire of the soul
to have had its ori gin , not in tha t
gracious light and heat which pr o-
ceed from the Sun of Ri ghteousness ,
or from the Father of Mercy, but
from the lake which burneth with
brimston e and fire.

But; allowing Dr. S. all the credit
of genius and good intention , whether
after the lapse <tf more th an 5 tweri ty-

severi yea rs, it became Mancunie nsis
to ra ke up old , uncerta in £tqm«,
found ed on the cred ulity and ardou r
of youth , and perh aps misrepresen ted
by the art ful , may be left for him and
his friends to determine. Should he
himself have suffered f rom Unfounded
calunl ny, scandal and slander •, he mi ght
be expected to have more sympath y
and charity for othe rs. If he be not
only a preacher of the gospel, but a
professor of theolo gy and an inquirer
afte r sacred tru th , it may deserve his
dili gent considera tion , whether the
spread of insinua t ions, to the disad-
van ta ge of any particular sentiments ,
or for the pur pose of deprecia tin g
th em, by stating the imprudence , it
should seem, the guileless, unsuspect-
ing imprudence of their too sanguine
advocates, be a fair , candid , ri ghteous
or Christian mode of recommending
his own cause ; whether Mr. Simp-
son advised Mr. J., of N., to conceal
from M r. -—-*~7 that he was not of the
same reli gious persuasion , with the
last ' mentioned person , does not ap-
peal- ; whether Mr. J. be yet living
to own , that after permitting the de-
lusion of supposing him not to be a
Trin itarian , he boasted of the feat,
and gave his own statement of a pri-
vat e ' confidential conversation , seems
equa ll y uncertain. How far , after
such conduct , he was entitled to the
cred it of giving a correc t and faithfu l
accou nt of what wa s entr usted to him
from a misconception of his views,
whi ch he countenanced , is a question
yet to be decided.

The friends of the person to whom
Mr. J. was sent by Mr. S., may be
best able to bear testimon y, w hether
it be like him to brand those as he-
retic s, who d iffer from him in opinion ,
or whether , with the apostle Paul ,
(Acts xxiv. 14, 1 Cor. xi. 19,) he
has not alwa ys represen ted heres y,
which is the result of inquiry, to be
rat her creditable than otherwise.

If in an hou r of youthful arrog ^nc^
he used the elegant phrase of " kno ck-
ing Calvinism on the head ," (thou gh
it may be questioned , whether it do
not rather savour of tale- bearin g, dis-
sembled zeal in a disappointed appli-
cant ,) the re may still be fully as much
vauntin g manifested in affirmin g, that
this Calv inism is the doctr jnp of thp
gospel

 ̂ ^ 
as ther e is certain |y more I>i^gotry in concluding, that tfe y who
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attempt to shew the contrary are the
subjecta of Diabolus, and will behold
hell in mournin g for thei r supposed
impotent and unsucc essful endeavours .
W hat is this but the intolerance of
Popery without its magnificence and
power ? Whether Calvinism do not
bear some other marks of Antichrist ,
or if not , how far those who profess
it agree wit h him , fro m whom they
have derived their name , or in any
great numbers with one anoth er , it
may be their part to consider or de-
clare. But whilst they style them -
selves, or are styled , A nt imonians ,
high or low, str ict or moderate Cal-
vinists, Evangelical Christians , &c,
and find it difficult to unite in man y
sentiments of apparent or supposed
moment , their encroachments, what-
ever they may be, in such scatte red
and discordant bodies, cannot well be
regard ed as ver y alarmin g. Their
house is divided against itself, and they
may do better to look at home, than
with the wizard wand of defaming de-
traction , to rai se a mist of groundles s
prejudices , from the supposed error s of
individ ua ls, against arguments which
it is hot so easy for them to confut e*
For thou gh they may, by this un-
worth y craft , by these mean artifi ces,
still longer maintai n the empire of
what by man y is deemed superstition ;
thou gh they may thus add to the ge-
nuine doctrines of the gospel ; they
may providentiall y still preach what
they cannot deny, and thus like
pioneers prepare the way for that
purer and bette r system, which , ac-
cordi ng to the Unitarian faith , is
alone sanctioned by the Holy Scri p-
tures , If this faith be rather eclectic
than differ entia l, it may not require
all that ardour of overflowing zeal,
which seems necessary for the spread
of what it supposes to b£ mysterious
and unscriptural peculiariti es. But
though there may not be one art icle of
this faith , which even the friends to the
Evangelical Ma gazine do not allow ,
whatever addit ions they may make ,
it may be just ly question ed, whether
any of them would subscribe a mite
toward s the support of such general ,
uncont roverted and incontestible pri n-
ciples. How far then , after solicit-
ing^ for assistan ce in their exertion s,
Wmeh they have often obtained front
the generos ity and candour of those*
whom they miscall Socinians, it is

handsome or ri ght for th em to repor t
and sprea d the privat e, confidential ,
misrepresent ed conversation of tWe
unsusp icious, credulous , deceived, im-
prudent or sanguine , as if it were an
Ar gument in thei r favou r, is anoth er
problem proposed for their solutioni

Liberal and candid minds would
pass over the pro babl y exaggerated
errors of it migh t be, inju dicious,
too ar dent and zealous adv ocat es, to
atten d to the ar guments for their
cause. How that cause was defended
at Wigan , more than twenty-seve fr
years ago, whether with temper , can-
dour , ability, or with what other es«
sentials of a Christian spirit , may bet-
ter be learned from the Letters to the
inhabitants of t hat town , on the great
subjects of theological controvers y,
than by anonymous or other commu-
nica t ions, conta inin g epistles or stat e-
ments of deceased perso ns, respect ing
transact ions or conversations , it may
be of confidential , too san guine, thou gh
deluded and misstated imprudenc e,
which have long ago been eSaced from
the memory , which could only be the
errors of too ardent and zealous youtli ,
and which are not , therefo re, either
eviden ces or arguments for dr agains t
the sentiments in question . J. H.

On Religions Fictions. 553

T) uldnfield 9
Sir , Ju ne 10th, 1&18.

IT is somewhere said by Boswell,
that Dr. Jo hnson had once in-

tended to devote a por tion of his time
to an inquir y into the amount of fic-
tion formerl y existing , and yet made
use of as common stock iti works of
imaginati on. This, or a similar un-
dertaking, has latel y engaged the at-
tention of Mr. Dunlop. Give me
leave to point out anot her region in
which fiction has not been less exu-*
berant , an d in which its Protea n
qua lities are yet , in one for m or ano-
ther , receiving the dail y homa ge of
every Christian denomination.

The Churc h of Rome has, at vari -
ous per iods, been compelled to yield
the groun d she prev iously occupied,
to the progres s of the Reformati on*
But, per haps , in no instance has she
quitt ed the contest , without leaving
behind her as much of her torn mantle
as would envelope the limbs of those
antag onists by whom she became
subdued * It would be no unin terest -
ing subject for your pages to aacer-
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tai n how the shred s, the fring e, an d <
the tatter s of this mantl e have been <
pre served , and car efull y sewed into ;
the " solemn stole1 ' of almos t ever y ;
relig ious institution , ihe arrogance
of the pries thood ; the imp licit con fi -
dence of the laity ; the pres cri bed pale
of salvatio n ; the dogmata of belief ;
absolution for offences, and passports
to salvati on, are all found as satellites ,
affording their lesser influences to
every planetar y church in the re-
formed hemisphere of Christendom.
Is it the weakness of humanit y, the
indolenc e of habi t, or the feeble pro-
gress of knowled ge, that inclines all
to be desiro us of some staff to lean
upon, when the crook of St. Peter is
wrested from thei r support ?

If it be not too severe to ident ify
the history of sacred fiction , and that
of church establishments together , I
beg your indulgence whilst I just
ment ion a few instanc es, by which
the above remarks will be corrobo -
rate d. And should any of your Cor-
responde nts favou r your rea ders with
a history of religious fiction , the hints
for such an undertaking now sug-
gested, are capable of considerable
addition , as well as great amplifica-
tion .

Our nat ional church , the achieve-
ment of so much effort , and the boast
of many centuries , will be fou nd, like
her Metr opolitan Temple, a very ex-
act copy of her great prototype , St.
Peter 's at Rome. Her supreme head ,
her legislative authority, articles of
faith , (even the Athanas j an !) punish *
meri t of heterodoxy, and hier archical
jurisdiction , var ying the shadowy ef-
fect a little , leave the lineamen ts of
her great parent entir e. Add to this
the politico-rel igious fiction of the
indispensable union of chur ch and
state , the equall y conven ient one of
interpreting Scri pture by the Prayer -
Book, as by " law set forth /' and the
domination of the civil over every
higher authority is complete.

The Vnitas Fratrum boast th eir unin-
terru pted ordination from the apostolic
times, and the visible guidance of thei r
affa irs, by the second person of the
Trinity . The key of Paradis e is ap-
pended to the observance of their ri-
tual , and happiness her e and here after
secured, by living and dying in the
close connexion of the society. The
Method bt finds his secur ity in being

" bought .with a price ;1' the Calvinist
erects his pentagonal tower , immove-
abl y fixed upon five points , by which
he, like those of old, endeavours to
reac h unt o hea ren.

What shall we say to the impugners
of infant baptism ? Is not immersion
with them the " Cret an ditany, " able
to staunch , like the woun d of Eneas,
every issue by which life ebbs away ?
Indeed , Mr. Editor , you r pages hardl y
yet dry from the impression of this
subject, but too readil y evince how
closely the alloy of an external coat-
ing, sticks to the pure ingot of superi or
intelligen ce.

Should those discoveri es which
Newton predic ted , ever be real ized,
when he antici pated greate r impr ove*
ments in the moral world , than had
then taken place in the natural , with
what fadin g insignifican ce the dis-
tinctions of part y will melt away !
A mongst some of the pr obable advan-
tages that will then be disclosed , the
foliowiug suggestions may, perha ps,
be included . That had it not been
for the Passove r, we should never
have know n the Eucharist : had there
been no feasting at the conclusion of
the Je wish sacrifices , we should not
have had those in the primiti ve church
denominated love-feasts : had there
been no circum cision, no witness to
the deed , no designation of the child
by a name perp etuated in the tribe ;
*' They said unto her * there is none of
thy  kindred that is named with this
name :" had there been no " passing
throug h fire to Moloch," no dedica -
tion of childre n to the protection of a
favourit e idol, no " baptism for the
dead m ". i& it not equall y presump tive,
that no injunc tions would have been
recorded respecti ng the baptism of
Christian proselytes ? Names would
never have been considere d otherwise
than as appropriat e appellati ons, as
they were in Homer 's time :

» u Say what the name you bore
Imposed by parents in tbe natal hou r ;
For fro m the natal hour , distinctive nam es
One common right , the great and lowly

claims."
Perhaps * the " vant age ground 1* of

our prese nt inform ation will hereafter
become more fully manifested* and it
will appea r that Christian ity blooms
the best in the meridian of knowledge;
tha t the church has the accumulating
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certainty of the past , the evidence of
testimony, and the assuran ce of histo-
rical facts, for its presen t security ; that
in consequence of this ri peness in years,
the ph ra seology of its infancy may now
be found extremel y inad equate, if not
quite obsolete. The terms faith , jus-
tification , sanctification , redem ption ,
&c, will then descend to that oblivion
to which the ten thousand volumes of
controvers y they have occasioned, are
alread y gone.

It may then , perh aps, be apparent ,
that the fountain of our inestimable
religion was as str ictl y Judean as

u Siloa's brook that flow M
Fast by the oracle of God :"

and that the Christian Church was
swathed in Judean bandages : it was
afterwards papped and nursed by the
Gnosti c and Plat onic philosophy ad-
ministered to it by the mistaken offi-
ciousness of the fathers : the fai r pro-
mise of its youth was blighted now
by int ernal disorder , and now by ex-
ternal opposition : its manhood was
disguised , and its strength cri ppled
by that foster -mother , the mother of
harlotr y and fiction , who reared her
throne on the seven hills of the eternal
city ; destined for immortality, the
enchanted net-wor k that enveloped
its limbs is burst asunder. We now
view its " lineaments divine ," and
contem plate its stature emanci pated
from the thraldom of ignorance an d
bigotry . Henceforth , our song may
be that of the Psalmist, " Lift up
yo^r head s, O ye gates , and be ye
lifted up, ye ever lasting doors, that
the King of glory may come in.1'

W. H.

not remember to hare seen, except in
the work from whence I now quote
it, i «« The Memoirs of Sir J ames
Melvil," a favourite courtier of Mary,
Queen of Scots, first publish ed from
his MSS. in 168S- He passed through
England , f rom Franc e, in his way to
Scotland , when " Queen Elizabeth
was latel y come to the crown ;" and
" at Newcastle, he fell in company
vvith an Eng lishman , who wad one
of the gentlemen of the Queen's bed-
chamber : a man well skilled in the
mathemat ics, necromancy, astrolo gy,
and was also a good geogra pher , who
had been sent by the Coun cil of En-
gland to the borders , to dr aw a map
of such lauds as lie between England
and Scotland ." Sir J. Mel vtf addiT,

" The Englishman and 1 by the way
entered into great familiarity, so that
he shewed me sundry secrets of th$
country and of the court. Among
other things he told me, that King
Henry VIII. had , in his life-time,
been so curious as to inquir e at men
called diviners or necromanc ers, what
should become of his son, King Ed-
ward VI. and of his two daughters *Mary and Elizabeth : that auswer
was made unto him again , that Ed-
ward should die, having few days and
no succession ; and that bis two
daughters should the one succeed the
other : that Mary, his eldest daug hter ,
should marry a Spaniard , an d that
way bring in many stra ngers to En-
gland ; which would occasion grea t
stri fe and altercation : that Elizabeth
should reign after her , who should mar-
ry either a Scottishman or a Fren ch-
man . Whereupon the king caused
to give poison to both his daughters ^but because this had not the effect he
desired , (for they , having suspecte ^.
poison, had taken remedies,) he caused
to proclaim tliem both bastards .1* .

It is then stated , that Queen Mar y*
" to be revenged upon her father ,,
cause d secret ly, in the night, to take
up her father 's bones and burn them."
Sir J. Melvil add s, « This the honest
gentleman affirmed to be truth , though
not known to many. He was a man
of great gravity, about fifty years of
age. When he came to London he
shewed me great kindne ss, and made
me a pres ent of some books." Me-
moirs f̂ Ed. % Edinburg h, 1785, pp«
55,^6.
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Sir , Jul y  17, 1818 .
ONE of your earl y volumes con-

tains the character of Henry
Vlllth. as given by Sir Walter Ra-
leigh, in the Pre face to his History.
He says, and offers proof for the asser-
tion, that " if all the pictures an d
patterns of a merciless prince were lost
in the worl d, they might all again be
painted to the life, out of the story of
this king. 11 [Moik Re pos. VII. 40.]
Such was our fi rst Defender of the
fai thy and so forth *

There is a story , very likely to be
true , so far as his (Henr y 's) own con-
duct is concerned, but which I do



Should any of your reader s have
met with any other authori ty for thi s
story , or any remarks upon it , they
will, I dare say, send them for your
insertion .

HISTORICUS.

a printed copy. These lectur e* wen*
pri nci pal ly confined to an explanati on
and vindication of those views of the
gospel, which are maintained by the
worshiper of the one God , even the
Father alone ; and by way of exciting
more interest and attention amongst
those who frequented them , I con-
stant ly, at the close of the service,
mad e know n the subject proposed for
the following lecture, and I had reason
to be assured that , on severa l occa-
sions, some attend ed again fro m a
desire to hear the subject given notice
of, discussed ; and, I bel ieve, I may
with truth add , that a few went away
less confiden t of the tr uth of their
former opinions, and with thei r pre -
judices agai nst our princi ples re mofred -

I purpose , should my life and health
be preserved , and no more able per-
son can be obtained , to underta ke the
evening lectures again the ensuing
winter , to commence at Michae lmas 5if, therefore , any of our ministe ria l
friend s should feel disposed to assist
me by the loan of some man uscript
sermons , written in long hand* they
will be most thankful ly received , and
shall be carefull y ret urned to them*I beg to add, that 1 shall be glad to
receive them as soon as convenien t,
in order that I may arrange and cir-
culate a list of the subjects prior to
thei r commencement. I also beg to
sta te, that I have, for some time past,
at the requ est of the society, admi-
nister ed the Lord 's Supper at stated
peri ods, from the Form of D r. Pri estley
for Unitarian societies : I name this*
should any of your readers , who may
be similarl y engaged with myself, en-
tertai n any scrup les at doin g it," to
shew them a very humble precede nt
for aidin g in overcoming their objec-
tions thereto , as it is certainl y moat
desir able that it should be done in
every congregation , however small.

Had I not alread y exceeded the
length I at fi rst pro posed th ese ob-
servations should extend , 1 should feel
disposed to add some remarks on the
most excellent plan of your Corre -
sponden t, W. Whitfiel d, [p. 305,]
for a list of the Unitarian places of
wor ship, which could not but be
usefu l and interestin g to every sincere
frien d to our good cause.

M. L. YEATES.

556 Request of Manuscri pt Sermons.

WasJif ield , near Tiverton,
Sir , J une 6, 1818 .

I 
HAVE been much gratifie d by
observing" , in the last Number of

your excellent Work , [p. 304,] a sug-
gestion by your Correspondent , who
sty les himsel f " A Friend to the most
Critical Examinat ion, and most free
Discussion of the Doctri nes of Chris-
tianity. ** I since rel y hope, that the
judicious advice he has given wil l
'meet the approbation , and obtai n the
contribution of many of our mi niste-
rial friends towards those smal l soci-
eties who are unable to support a
regular minister.

Having , for the last fourtee n months ,
undertaken the conducting of the ser-
vices in the Unitaria n Chapel at Ti-
verto n, opened in A pvil l8 17> [XIL
S09,] and being enga ged in an agri-
cultu ral occupat ion, which necessari ly
requ ires a very considerable part of
my time and atten tion during the
week ; I have, therefore , had but little
leisure to transcribe many sermons ,
and have consequentl y been obliged
chief ly to read fro m a pr inted copy.

The observation your Correspondent
states , as being '* too often made,"
namel y, " we may as well stay at
home and read a p rint ed sermon , as
go to hear one read in publi c,'* has
struck me very forcibl y, fro m my
having more than once heard , that
similar remarks hav e been made by
person s who hav e occasionally at-
tended the publi c worsh ip at our
chape l. 1, however , shal l name a still
stronge r motive for wishing a plan of
the kin d to be accomp lished. Durin g
the last winte r half -year , I regularl y
delivere d a Lord 's day evening leclur e,
in addition to the two services of the
day , and on these occasions , (with the
exception , 1 believe, of three even ings,
when I was unab le to do so,) I read
Wr itten manuscri pts, comp iled and
transcribed by myself, and I invari -
ably perceiv ed , th at I could comman d
more attention from my headers, and
deliver them more both to thei r satis-
faction as well as my own, than from



THE question of popula tion and
production , has vbeen brou ght

before the public in a'powerful manner
4t>y Mr. Malthus , to whose work ,
*• The Princ iples of Popu lation and
Pro duction investi gated* by George
Pu rves, LJL. -D." is an answer. But
let it be understood where they agree ,
and how far the two great authors
differ. On Mr. Malth us's two ra-
tios, Dr. Purves rep lies, that the ratio
of su bsistence is purel y fanciful , and
ill this there can be no ratio of in-
crea se. A field may be mad e, in a
few years , to yield as much as it can
<3o at any future time. In a newl y
occupied countr y, instead of the in-
crease of subsistence being as 1, % S,
4, it may, by extending cult ivation ,
be made to increase in any ratio , as
1, 10, 100, &c. Of the increase of
subsistence , therefore , there can be
ti<x ratio ; but what is fundamental in
the two systems, as they oppose each
other is this : Mr. Mal thus holds that
population will alway s rise to the level
of subsistence , and Dr. Purves holds,
that subsist ence will always rise to
the level of population , as long as the
earth can be made to yield additional
subsistence, or until the earth be cul-
tivated to its maximum.

Ehr. Purv es contends , th at no indi-
vidual , or class of individ u als, will
raise more corn than they can dispose
cff to advantage -y that demand , there -
fore , regulates cultivation , th at de-
mand is created by popu latio n, and
that this is the reason why more sub-
sistence is not raised , in countries
which are very imperfec tly cultivated .
He does not den y that population may
becom e excessive, but he contends
that thi s can never be the case, as
long as more subsistence could be
raised , than is, in fact , raised . Ac-
cordin g to Mr. Malth us, subsistence
increas es population ; accordin g- to
Dr. Pu rves , population increases sub-
sistence, the earth being giv^n as the
supp lier of subsistence by cultivation .
Mi\ Ma lthus holds , that Europe is too
populo us, thou gh it is not sufficientl y
cult ivated ; Dr. Purves , that it is not
sufficientl y populous , otherwis e it
would be bette r cultivated . Mr. Mal -
thus contends , that an increase d po-
pulatiou dimin ishes employment and
wages ; Dr. Furves , that an incr eased
populat ion increase s* employ ment and
images.

Were we disposed to throw Dr ,
Piirv es's book into propos itions^ for
the sake of brevity , which he does tkot
dof we should say that he attempts to
prove the following :

1. That countries , the least peopled,
accordin g to their extent and capa-
bility, the characters of the inhabi -
tants being similar , are uniforml y the
poorest , the least emp loyed, and have
the fewest accommodati ons.

2. That the wealth and accommo -
dation of the inhabitants of every
country, have ever increased with the
increase of its people; and that thi s
will ever be the case, until the earth
is cultivated to its maximum.

8. That at present: no extensiv e
country exists, which is cultivate d up
to its maximum or nea r it.

4, That in every country where the
population has declined , the people,
instead of becomin g richer and better
fed, have ' become poorer and worse
fed.

" When Gre ek meet s Greek , thert
comes the tug of war "—and we must
say that Miv Malthus and Dr. Purves
are equall y power ful , equall y prepared
to examine this question to the bot-
tom. And it will be examined. Po-
litical oeconomy is undoubtedl y the
last-born of all the sciences, it is not
a century old. But as it is the most
important , and almost the only impor-
tant science, (embracing all the in-
terests of human nature ,) it will now
be examined with ten-fold zeal. Mr ,
Malthus has led the way , and pr e-
sentl y the ablest men in the count ry
will enter the lists. Dr , Purves is one
of these, for it is evident to us, th at
Mr. Gray and Dr . Purves are the
same author ; indeed the volume be-
fore us is a mere app lication of the
princi ples of " Gray 's Happ iness of
States 1' Who is Mr. Gray ? No other ,
we believe, than Dr. Purves.

This book may be safely recomm end
to every reader of Malthus. Malt hus
seems to teach that all the vice and
misery which is in the world , or ever
has been in the wor ld, since the com-
mencement of auth entic history, has
arisen from the princip le of popula-
tion . Dr. Pu '"ves is of a quite opposite
opinion ; holdi ng, that vice ari d mi-
sery most aboun d in thinl y peopled
countries . Holland is the most po-
pulous state in Euro pe. Russia is the
reast populou s. Dr. Kirves says, Hoi-
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land ia the most virtuou s and happy
state in Europe , Russia one of the
most miserable. And he contends ,
that this will ever hold good, until
the earth is cultivated to its maxi-
mum. All th is seems to be counte-
nanced by facts, an d Dr. Purv es is the
pup il of facts. He does uot deny that
the maximum of the cultiva tion of the
earth mav come ; what then is to be
done ? This he lea ves, not wishin g
to run into hypoth esis, but to confine
himsel f to facts .

The Christian reli gion seems to al-
low the choice of marri age, but it
enjoins industry, care , sobriety and
every effort for the support of a famil y.
These must never be separated. Every
man ough t to consider , that if he is
permit ted to marr y, he is not per -
mitted to be idle. The question is,
if all were to be thus virt uous, would
the issue be still greate r misery ? Yes,
says Mr. Malthus —No, says Dr. Pur -
ves, at least not until the earth is cul-
ti vated to its maximum. And we
believe and hope that this is true .
Undoubtedl y those who live a life of
virtuous celibacy are as respectabl e as
the most exemplary amongst the mar -
ried. Nature seems to give no privi -
lege without a balancing trial. But
n ature can exh ibit no spectacle more
horribl e, than a marrie d man or wo-
man not carefu l about a provision
for a family. Sloth , intemperance ,
vani ty, in married life, are most d read-
ful crimes.

As to the question of cultivating
the earth , that may be broug ht to its
maximu m now without much emigra-
t ion . A market is only wanted to
spre ad cultiva tion every wher e. No
matt er whether this be forei gu or do-
mestic. Navigation is uniting all
countr ies. America and England join ,
they are only divided by a distan ce of
a fortn ight 's sa il. P resentl y the time
of the passage will be still less. Every
thing points out this as not onl y pos-
sible, but certain . The y say at Car-
lisle, that the landing of King William
was not k nown th ere, till the lapse
of a month after the event! Consid er
that the communication between Lon-
don and Carlisle is now effected in
for ty-th ree hours. Population has
done this. He who would understand ,
must read Malthus and Pu rves.

Mr. Malthus says, tha t in animal
nat ure, (if we leave man out of the

case,) his princi ple is universa lly true ,
as all animals increase faster than sub-
sistence . Dr. Purves answers, that
th e law of universa l nature is, that
one animal subsists upon another , and
this law admitted , it is a contradiction
in terms to say that animal s increas e
faster than subsistence , because thei r
increase is to each other the increa se
of subsistence. This answer is cer -
tainl y complete, and if Mr. Malthus
could not see this , it may be hoped
that he is equal ly blind , as to many
of the other parts of his gloomy and
horrible system.

The great question is, can any de-
gree of comfort and morality be made
to unit e in the system, of nature , as far
as man is concerned ? Mr. Malt hus9s
system renders this impossible ; Dr.
Pur ves' system affirm s its possibility,
until the earth is cultivated to its
maximum. Not till then can it be
necessar y for man to destro y or de-
vour man , for want of necessary sub-
sistence, nor on the other hand to
deny the rite of marriage , without the
existence of which Mr. Malthus af-
firms that life would at best be ** a
drea ry blank. "

Of all subjects, let it be repeated ,
this is the most importan t, and Dr.
Purves seems to be the only man yet
qual ified to discuss this subject with
Mr. Malthus ; he is, therefore , again
recommended to the attent ion of the
reader.

It is evident , that the system of Mr.
Malthus makes marriage a crime , and
the greatest of crimes, as, accor ding to
him , it is necessaril y connected with
starvation , misery and murder. It is
improper to introduce religion unne -
cessaril y into this subj ect ; but if there
be revealed reli gion, forbiddi ng mur ^
der , and if marriage leads directl y to
murder , why is that reli gion silent oa
this head ? Moses was married , and
did not prohibit it. The Christian
reli gion ori ginate d in one of the most
populous regions of the earth at tha t
time, for J uoea conta ined thr ee or four
millions of inhabitants , thoug h it now
does not conta in th ree thousan d, ac^
cording to Volney, and yet marr iage
is permitted by this religion.

The fair conclusion is, that Mr.
Malthus is either wiser or more hu-
mane than either Moses or Jesus
Christ , or that, if he be les$ wise and
less human e, liis system is erro neous.
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Wh atever weight there be in th is
conside ration , to those who think that
revealed religion has any evidence, it
must have some weight.

A. R-

to k neel down with him under the
same roof ? To mysel f, at least , must
every sanctuar y but one be a house of
Ritnmon ? Then , beybnd all doubt ,
instead of there being at no very re-
mote period of time one house of
prayer for all the nations , must Chris -
tian temp les be ever as multitudinous
as Christian sects, and while onl y one
Jerusalem should long ere tlj is hare
existed ou the globe, shall not every
little precinct of each land teem for
aye with its Gerizims ? Osad , shameful
prospec t, for the C hristian wor ld ! Was
it for a consummation like this , that
" the Logoscameunto hisown ," saluted
us as brethre n, proclaimed himsel f our
only Master , taug ht us to believe in a
common Saviour , and enjoined us to
adore a common Father and a common
God!!!  And that a happier vision
has never yet, for ages past , not
been realized , may not more of us
than may be willing to criminate our-
selves, have been veril y most guilty ?
The precepts of the Son of God on
this single point of worsh ip are
scarcel y to be tortured by ingen uity
into matt ers of " doubtful disputa-
ti on.1' The good mode of an apostle's
worsh ip is a simple matter of fact
that must be accessible alike to every
reader of his Bible. But now , if a
believer in this doctrine is to deter-
mine in spite of them how they could
not have worshi ped, and a believer
in that is to conjecture how they could
not but have unifor mly worsh iped—
it to some pal pable pr actice as an
actual occurrence , one interpreter of
the sacred oracle is to oppose his con-^
struction , and to an unimpeachabl e
authenticated system, another , his in-
ference—if here a corollary is to be
added because it is become necessa ry
to my faith , and t here a doctri ne to be
questioned because it is opposed to
your rea son—fare well, doubtless al£
hope of unanimity, all approximation
to concord . Yet , oh ! amidst the in-
terminable Aceldama of controvers y9
shall never then one little basis peer
big enoug h to rear upon it any but a
sectarian temp le to J ehovah ? Alas !
alas ! must not the understan ding be
less at fault than the heart , when
scarcel y two disciples at their Mast er's
feet alone can meet together in a sanc-
tuary dedic ated to concord as well as
tru th? Shall Athanaa iu* daily oon-

Mr. Clarke on his p rop osed Chap tt. &&&

Sir , Sivakcleys, Jul y 17, 1818.

I 
KNOW not whet her 1 oug ht to feel
surpri sed at the recep tion which

my well-me&ut, however questi onable ,
pr oject of a comprehensi ve, because
fully scri ptural form and place of wor-
ship [p. 122,] seems to have received
from the Unitari an public. An as-
surance of our own absolute infa llibi-
lity, and a disposition to anathematize
in some degree or other all who differ
from us in opinion, are perh aps infi r-
mities of which many more theol ogians
are guilty than conscious. Assuredl y,
let the image fal l from Jup iter , and
what model so pure or perfect as that
we placed last in our own dear littl e
inch-wide sacristy > The Trinitarian
not content with his mysterious modi-
ficatioiT of an incompr ehen sible Being,
must proceed to counting each on his
fi ngers , and then call upon the whole
worl d at the peril of thei r immortal
part , to fall dow n and worshi p before
the idol , which his licentious imag ina-
tion has set up, arrayed in all its
fantastic and unaccredited lineaments.
The Unitarian in a too kindred spirit ,
hesi tates not to cry out as wel l as
faste n idolatr y on the man who un-
dersta nds the ter m " Lord " as ap-
plied to Christ by an apostle in any
other sense than that which he has
been pleased to attach to it , in cor-
respondence with his most deliberat e
and conscientious convictions - All
th is is human nature , I admit , but is
it, let me ask , genuine Christian phi-
losophy ? Or if in our own closets,
it be both , is it so every where or any
where else ? And even there , for my
part , 1 am not ashamed to avow—
hones t haply in my own eyes, wron g
most certainl y in every pair beside , is a
sentiment , an impres sion, worth a
thousand times all the best dogmatis m
of the most conscientious bigotry. But
Bet the merit of an errhng con viction ,
and exclusive rectitude of jud gment
be what they may, must they be
alway s acted up to and followed out
ta ^their every legitimate consequ ence ?
Must every man construe his Bible
precisely as I do, before I can consent



dida ctic sectar y in the fellow-disciple^and (so but Christ were prea ched not
" in pretence " but honesty , not in the
word s which man 's w^om or fool-
ishness might teac h, but in those
which the Hol y Spirit has taug ht),
to stu dy for a season truth at the lip^
of charity, and seek future unanim ity
in the bosom of present variety of
opinion ? Could , indeed , a strictl y
scr iptural churc h long want a strictly
scri ptural liturgy ? But iu the mean
time ta ke only that of th e established
sect in this countr y, and divest it of
its tra ditional deformities -—ari d wh y
should conscience so perempt oril y re-
qui re of any worsh iper of "the Most
Hi ghest in and th rou gh Christ Jesus ,
that he tolerate at his el bow no other
creed than the last he made his ownr
thoug h that creed no less than his own
rel igiousl y abjures every vocab ulary
save that of the Bible, a4id introduces
nothin g but what can equall y plead
totidem verbis, the li tera scr ipta of
some portion of that book in its apo-
logy ? Wh y, for instanc e, must not
he who had onl y the name of Christ
" called upon himsel f," endu re to
hear as honest an inquire r as himself
into the meaning of every scri ptural
phrase , " invoke that name" with
the protomartyr , pray to it with Paul,
or even apostrop hize it with T homas ?
Could two such men love as brethre n,
onl y with a middle wall of partit ion
between thei r devotions ? Forsoo th,
might not two such men become all
the better in point of faith , for having
become all the bette r in point of
charity ? Mi ght not either listen till
he learnt , and learu til l he obeyed ?
Who knows how soon idolatry might
to the one assume the form of subor -
dina t e homage , or blasp hem y, to the
other , put on the semblan ce of a purer
Theism ? Who shall say that a con-
gregation formed upon this Catholi c
plan might not one day chan ce to be
of one mind , and that mind the mind
of Christ ? Halcyon hour ! at the
thoug ht of thee how much does a Pro-
crustean spirit lose of its least ques-
tionable charm ; how almost does a
ri gid conscientiousness itsel f abate of
its most hallowed dignity !

But would such a place of worsh ip
be Unitarian ? *Pon honour ! I knai tf
not, and to be candid with my querist ,
care not. I will go a step fcurtka tv and

gregate his motley thousands and tens
of thousa nds to the unha llowed tink -
ling of an unscr iptur al phraseology,
and Christ still importu ne in vain that
more than two or three should be
gathered together in his name to wor -
shi p the Father in spirit an d in trut h,
test hap ly here and there a louder
hosannah than to some Pharisee may
seem meet , should mingle wit h the
unanimous diapason of the hallel ujah ?
Shal l I be fo>r ever scandalized at my
better-informed or more erring bro -
ther 's homage to the Son, because I
cannot hap ly join with him in an oc-
casiona l petition to th at interces sor at
God 's ri ght-hand , who is able , accor d-
ing to my creed , no less than his own ,
to save to the ut termost all who come
unto the Father throug h him ? Nay,
let the Trinitarian , conte nt to confi ne
his anti biblical , however or thodox ,
aspirations to his priv ate oratory, so
far onl y concur with me as to worshi p
God in the spirit , throug h his Son our
l,ord Jesus Christ ; and shall I feel
the profa nation of his prese nce , be-
cause aware that he cannot re cognize
in the " one Lor d1 * of us both a mere
man , or though he cannot forbe ar con-
scientiousl y even to explain away his
admitte d inferiority to the Father ?
Let us diffe r as men , but pray toge-
ther as Christians. And with our
Bibles in our hands , and a spirit of
evangelical unity at our hearts , would
it be so impracticable to devise a form
of prayer , which , while it offended
none but those with whom the lan-
guage of that book was not as oracula r
as its contents , should comprehend
all who did not prefe r h ypothesis to
narrative , the inferen ces of thei r own
pru rien t imagination s to the ipse dixit
of an apostle , and the established
usage of the primeva l church , as
evidenced by its only auth entic doc u-
ments in the day of its heaven ly
Foun der and his contemporary mis-
siona ries ? Surel y so noble an expe-
riment wer e worth at least the hazard
of a failure ; and to secure its probabl e
success, what more were necessar y
than to confide its execution to men
who were not so bigoted to their own
constru ction of any part of the sacred
record , as unnecessar ily to prec lude
that of any other " Bible only" Chris-
tian—»-who for a grand purpose would
be well pleased for once to merge the
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venture to guess th at it would be neithe r
Tri nitarian , nor Arian , nor Socinian.
Well, and what then ? The fi rst ques-
tion with your Correspondent , what-
ever it may be, with any of your
rea ders , is, would it be a place of
worshi p in which the Christ might
hap ly be found " in the midst ," and
his apostles , could they again appea r
on earth , pou r forth their prayer and
pr aise in all but vernac ular langua ge :
the second , which he now repeats ,
what patronage might be looked for
from the " Bible only" Unitar ian ?

J. T. CLARKE.

therefor e, to have left this part of the
question unt ouched , and to ha ve con-
fined himself to the task of proving ,
that the Devil is not invested with
the powers which are commonly as-
cribed to him, that he is not able to
work miracl es, and can exert no in-
fluence over the human mind and
conduct.

There is certai nly a difficu lty in con-
ceiving how Mr. Fa rmer , writing as
he has done on this subj ect, or how
any of his refa ders who admit ted the
force of his observations , could believe
in the existence and persona lity of the
Devil—-because thus stri pped of his
essential att ribute s, he would neces-
sarily, one would suppos e, cease to be,
at least in their estimation. The im-
pression made by Mr. Farm er's writ -
ings upon his contemporaries , was
precisel y of this kind. He was gene*
rally considered as having relinquished
all belief in the Devil, and several
jokes passed curr ent in conseque nce,
in connexio n with his name.

One of Mr. Farmer 's opponents , oh
the ground , I conceive, of this impre s-
sion , rather than from any direct evi-
dence, has charge d him with this
anti -diabolic faith ; and this char ge
dre w from Mr. Farmer the most ex-
plicit decl aration in reference to his
belie f, which he has perhaps any wher e
committed to the press, and which I
shall here transcri be, in compliance
with the wish of your Corresponden t.
The passa ge occurs in his " Letters to
the Rev. Dr« Worthington ," published
in 1778. " I cannot conclude this
letter ," remar ks Mr. Farmer , p. 81 ,
" without obser ving fart her , that fro m
the princi ple here contended for, viz.
* that possessions were referred to hu-
man spi rits ,' it can not be inferred that
I deny the existence of fallen angels,
much Jess that I deny the existence of
human souls in a state of separation
from the body. You are pleased to
tel l the w orld * that 1 have made short
work with the Devil and his angels,
and have done mor e th an all th e ex-
orcists put together ever pretended to;
that I have laid the Devil and all other
evil spirits , banish ed them out of the
world , and in a manner dest royed
thei r ver y existence/ There may be
tn utii wit , but indeed , Sir , t here is no
trut h in this laugtiage. I hav e never
denied , nor could I , with out great
absurdity, tak e upon me to deny* the

/)r. T* JRees on Mr. Farmer 's Opinions. d&t

Sir , Sept. 12, 1818.
IN your last Number , page 489, a.

Correspondent , (R. L. CO has ad-
verted to a note of mine in the t rans -
lation of the Racovian Catechism ,
(p. 7,) with the vre w of introducing
an inqu iry concerning Mr. Farmer 's
belief as to the existence and person-
ality of the Devil. In that note it was
by no means my intention to place Mr.
Simpson 's Essay, and Mr. Farmer 's
two works , there referred to, on the
same footing, or to intimate that they
went the same length , in the discus-
sion of the subject in connexion with
which they are named . The note re-
lates to the existence of the Devil , and
to the powers usuall y ascri bed to him ;
and Mr. Simpson's Essa y is referred
to as comprising an able discussion of
both these points. But Mr. Farmer 's
pub licat ions were meant to be recom-
mended to the reader 's notice , as ex-
hibiting an able elucidation of the
question , chiefl y or solely as it related
to the second point. This distinction
has not certa inly been marked as it
ought to have been.

It is, I appreh end , no di fficult matter
to ascertain how far Mr. Farmer , in the
two publicat ions mentioned in the note ,
meant to commit , or actual ly has com -
mitted himself on t hese questions. In
neither of those treat ises has he ex-
plicitl y avowed his disbelief of the
existence and personalit y of the Devil.
On the contrary, whenever his subjec t
led him to ment ion the name , he always
int roduces it in precisel y the same way
as the firmes t believer in his personal
existence would do 5 never in a single
instance , as far as I can recollect, ac-
compan y uigv it with any dou bt or
suspicion of his being the mere crea-
tion of the fancy. He appears to me,
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existence of eyM spirit s ori ginally of a
ran k superior to mankin d. Ami as
yre are ignorant pf the laws of the
spiritual worl d, it would be grea t
pr esumption to take upon us to deter -
mine the spher e of their operati on.
Th$t tl^ey have no dominion over the
datu ra] wprij i, whj ch i$ govern ed by
fixed and invariabl e laws, is a tr ut h
9jbte?ted in the ar pplest manner by
reas on, by rev elation , and by our own
experienc e. But the question is,
whether possessions are refer red to
fallen angels or to huma n spiri ts. To
say they are referr ed to the latter , is
fry np n^eps to ban ish the former out
of t^e yyorlj i. I do not remember
that Mecje, or Sykes, or Lardner , were
ever charged with, or even suspected
of what ypn impute to me, and what
you might, upon the same grounds ,
h^ye imputed to them."

THO MAS REES.

pletel y into the shade ? If it had been
the medium of communicating to man-
kind the etern al condemnation of the
great mas? to everlasting , irremedia ble
woe, woul4 itr could it have been cha-
racteri zed as the gospel S ,

2. In the New Testament Christ is
unifor mly represent ed in the char acter
of a conquero r, as conqueror over
death and the grave , vice and error ,
pai n apd sorrow. Satan , the adver -
sary of all t hat is good, is described as
baffle d, overthro w n, completely sub-
dued. Christ leads captivity captive ,
subjects all things to himself, and re-
signs up the kingdom to God the
Fat her , who becomes all in all. This
is not an incidental nor an accidenta l
representation of Christianity, but it
enters into the ver y spirit and inten -
tion of the gospel. Now, if the ma-
jprrty of mankind are to be everlas t-
ingly misera ble, (which must be the
case if the wicked are to undergo ever-
lastin g punishmen t, for I fear the mast
benevolent mind wiH be obliged to
ran k the greater part of mankind in
this class,) if the great mass of human
beings are to be subjec t to eternal
misery, how ia this to be reconciled
with the Scri pture accoun t of Christ 's
kin gdom ? If sin and pain and sorrow
are to have an everlastin g existence ^and to number amon g their victims
the far larger part of mankind , then
Satan , the power of evi l, is the con-
queror , and not the Captain of our
salvation : Christ is the subdued com-
batant , Christ the baffled warrior ,
Christ the beat en antagonist. The
whole order is rever sed, the whole
scene is chan ged, the dominion of evil
is con fi rmed, the reign of misery is
established , the empire of sin is ex-
tended and perpetuated . But this
belies the authorit y of Scri pture : this
is repugnant not mere ly to the letter,
but to the whole character of the
gospel. This notion , ther efore , I must
reject ; and reject ing this, I must admit
that death will be destro yed* that sin
will be overthrow n, that vice will be
subdued , that misery will have an end.
This appears to me to be the direct
and necessary consequence of the na-
ture and character of the Christia n
revelation.

3. The character of God , the de-
scri ption which is given of his good-
ness and mercy thro ughou t bath
Tertameat *, warra nts the conclusion

$fyb Mr. Madge on the P octrinp aff inal Restitution.

Sift* Norwich, Slept. 6. 1818.

I 
AM one of those who, thoug h

believing in the doctr ine of final
restitution , admit it only on the
ground qf inference derived from those
^ievy s pf the natu re of the gospel and
of tl)£ character of God, which are
contained in the Scri ptures . That
the doctrine is expressl y and design-
edl y inculcated in any one passage of
the Old or New Testament , does not
appe ar to fne ever to hare been satis-
factoril y made out . Never theless, it
seems to be capable of very strong
proof from induct ion, and by your
Je^ve I will br iefl y state a few of the
conside rations from which I think it
may be feirl y deduced.

1. The w ord gospel signifies glad
tidings?, good news. I suppos e it will
fee allowed that the languag e of Scri p-
ture i§ employed for better purposes
than to deceive or mislead ; and thoug h
"whei* figura tive langu age is used, we
sure to bewar e of a literal interpr eta-
tion, syet where the language is plain
a&d literal , where the expressio n is
such as to cotf vey only one idea, one
sentiment , and which cann ot possibl y
bp construed into a metap hor , it is
right to und erstand it agree ably to its
common accepted signification. Now,
if Christianit y be a message o£ good
news, str ictly and proper ly so cal led,
is it possible that it can at the same
time be the bearer of intelligence,
which thro w* all its good tid ings com-



that all things will issiie well, fhat
all human beings will eventual ly be
happy * The language of metap hor
seems to be almost exhaus ted by the
sacred writers , to convey to our minds
the most beautiful and touching images
pf the Divmfe goodness. He is our
Fat her , He is Jove itsfclf. . He deliyhtetk
to do us good ; He preserv es us as the
app le of his eye ; He is a st ren gth to
the poor , a stren gth to the needy, a
refuge from the storm , and a shadow
from the heat * Foi1 what pu rpos e now
is all this language used ? In rfto ckery
and in sport ? I mpossible—it must be
meant to coft vey to our minds the
truths orf w hich it is f>feiniy srtid for-
cibly descriptive. If other notions of
God* had been designed1, why had not
pther terms been used ? Why adopt
il\e strongest possible language the
othe r way ? But Ao due denies, it
may be mid, that Qo& is infinitely
good and infinitel y riiercifui ; not in
vfords it is true. In the face of the
Scri ^tur ^s no itoatt 

can 
be fool ehbu gh

to say literall y and direc tl y that God
fg cru ^k that God is unj ust,> that God
is tyrabnic al ; but yiet rhtetr ftaV e not
be£n afraid of attributing 1 conduct to
God tfahich is citalel,1 which is unjust ,
which is tyrannical * Words are , or
ought to be, the signs of ideas. In
any fxarts afctibh betWefe n man and
rn&n, if language were used by one
part y4 itt a1 s'gnse not und ieirstooct by
the other*, or in a sense different from
that in coihmon' us& and so w£re the
rileari s of deceiving him , it would be
r^egardfed as an act of treacher y and
fraud .

I am told of such a man , that he is
a kind , indul gent , affectionate parent ;
6f cours e I expect to discover in his
behaviour clear indications of his kind -
ndss and affection j but I witness in
his actions the reve rse of all this ; I
see him exercising toward s his chil-
dVe'n the greatest rigou r and cru elty.
Aid I then to be imposed upon by
mere word s ? No, word s will weigh
nothing with me" against facts 3 my
judgment is decided n6t by What has
been said, blit by vtfh&fc is done ; and
thou gh tlie l&hguag ^ of flatte ry may
still be add ressed to hitii , thtalg h He
itt fcV still bi^ called a kind rnl d aff^c-
tlm%t<*' parent , I set liim doWri ih
rfiy O^rl rtiiad its at mWi^er, atttf ar dis*
grm&tv thfe ritt tUr * xtftich hk * Bfeshrsl
Nt>v<* itp&f thlf rift&irih g to ttf ^cit^

racfer of God. He is described fî
Scri pture not only as the besi  ̂but sis
the merc ifullest of Beings, as the lover
of souls, as one to whom jud gment is
a stran ge work , afs a tender parent
giving good things to his chi ldre n Wtid
ask him for them , as mournin g1 aver
the absen ce of his disobedient and
wanderin g child , antd then, wheri he
sees him coming towards hirti W^epi^
rng and penitent , eager to receive hVtf i
back to his love ; and yet, notwith-
standing all this, some men \ftoUfd
persuade us that for the errors ' of this
short life, the great ttitotesrof mankind
are to be doomed to ^xcruci iatiiVg, un-
interrupted , everlasting formentW. Fti-
credibfe , impossib le i Every partic le
of reason within us becomes vocal and
exclaims agai nst it 5 every feeltngf of
the heart rises up in indi gnation , ^ad
cries out , it cannot be, for the n Goil
would be cfu dl, for then G^)d \voulfi
be unjust. It is ther efore falsfe. God
is faithfu l and cannot den y himself.
In this way it is that I dedu£6 tBS
great and itnport ^tit doctrin e of €6ii
final salvation' or restitutio n of alif
mankind. Whatever previbiis ' suf-
ferings the sinner maty lirtdergo , how-
ever long and dread ftilly severe f h &f
may be, still if the Scripture âccodtit*
of Christ 's kingdom and of thd cha-
racter of God be correct  ̂ if language
be not ^m^loyed to deceive: u$T ih&
time will c6nde when these suffMti g^«hdll have ati êiid, aiid one rnagnifitdnt
scene of virtu e and of hatpin ess h^
unfoldisd to our viidW.

But hbw f it rtia 'y be asked , doi^s flifef
conclusion accord vvith tli  ̂ stat e of
thin gs as act uall y existing before oiir1
eyes? Here are pains and evils and !
sufferings, here justice does not alwtt y^triu mph, nor truth al ways succeed.
Often does piety irioirrh in secret atitf
virtue bleed in publ ic. Why then da
you not coh dluffe from this appoint-
itient of Pro vidence , that God is itdtf
infinitel y good and merciftll ? For
this plain , obvidus reasdii ^-thisit h£rS
we s^e only a part , and but a v^ry*
small purt of the ftefld of Prov irffenc^.
If vve could see the \**iole, th  ̂y^hol^
W£ shotiM fjfbhdu iicd'td be go6d ; th^r
<iitd would1 justi fy ih£ meanJ ,̂ terri tt ^
f ti ify evil w"6uld b  ̂absorbed in etertiat
goddi Tlie ^ye which noft 

^tKrbu fth4^ gU^y darkly; 4 dfeaiikfed of its
e*ttKly * flfcii > *&$ ^W its4 pd^*ST #
vi^ioh strW fBlf^

ied4 ahd 1 eular^if t4
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look th rough the universe of God,
would then be able to trac e the order
an d harmon y of t he w hole, would
per ceive light bursting forth from the
midst of dark ness, and form and beaut y
gpriag ing out of chaos , and truth ris ing
up from the ashes of error , and igno-
rance giving way to kn owled ge, and
sorro w bri ghtening into joy . The use
of those evils that now seem to sull y
and overcloud the works of God will
then he perceived , and his wisdom
and his goodness shin e forth gloriousl y
an d resp leti dentl y, like the noon-day
sun after strugg ling with the mists
and clouds of the morning. But in
the other case, i. e. in the case of ever-
lasting punishmen t, the end is misery,
the result is bad —it is a cloud which
will never be dispersed , a night upon
which no mor ning will ever dawn.
Accordi ng to th is notion , punishment
is not used as an inst rumen t, as a
means , as a step to something higher
an d better , but is itself the conclusion
an d the consum mation , *4 the be all and
the end all. 1' The two cases, there -
fore, are not parallel , or rather they
are direc tl y the reverse. The actions
of God are to be jud ged of not singly
and apart from one another, because
they are all mutual ly dependent and
closely linked together from the fi rst
to the last. There is wot one loose or
indep endent link , but every one is
connected with the rest throug hout
the vast and mighty chain ; arid if this
mighty chai n cou ld be extended out
before us, we should see it goin g on
from good to better , and better still
in endless progression . It is the lan-
guage of reaso n, it is the dictate of
philosop h y, it is the creed of piety,
that the pains and evils of this life are
not ordained for the i r awn sakes, but
ar e ministerial to better thin gs, subor -
dinate to> higher purposes . " O ur
present affliction s will work out for
us a far more exceeding , even an
eterna l weight of glory ;"-—this is the
reason of their ordination and this is
their jus tif ication * The conduct of
God in th eir appointmen t, so far from
furnishing any evidence against the
doctrine of the final happ iness of a ll
wen, does by analogy establish and
conf irm it. It furn ishes at the 3an>e
time both a pro of and an illustratio n .

The sufferings of this world are
tributary to future and grea ter good.
Viewed by themselves they are an

evil, viewed in thei r consequences
and they ar e a blessing. They will
be absorbed in the happiness which
they create ,—analogous to this is the
ordination of future punishment. It
is appoin ted with a view to the cor-
rection of evil and to the pr oduction
of final good. This, as in the other
case, is the reason of its appointment
aud the ground of its justificat ion.
Future punishm ent is not in itself a
distinct , separate line of divine opera -
tions, but is onl y a link in the endless
chain of causes and effects, acting in
su bordinati on to nobler ends and tend -
ing to everla sting happ iness. Glori-
ous, delightfu l consummation ! Heart -
swelling, soul-cheering, blessed anti-
cipat ion ! When all evil shall be
destroyed , when pain-} shall cease,
when Christ shall deliver up the
ki ngdom to God , eve*i~4*is Fath er,
havi n g put all things und er his feet,
and subd ued all things to himself,
w hen the shouts of victory over death
and the grave shall be echoed by
every mouth from one end of heaven
to the other , when every soul shall
bend before the th rone of the Majesty
on high, and " God shall be all in all."

THOMAS MADGE

564 Mr. Bromhtad on StoneKou $e*s Universal Restitution.

Sir , Bristol, Sept. 6, 1818.
IN your Repository for last month ,

[p. 489,] Mr. Josep h Lamb ob-
serves , in answer to an inquir y of
Bre vis, [XIIL S2J concerning the
aut hor of •* Stonehous ^s wor k on
Universal Restitutio n," that he was4< not * the Rev. Sir James Stonehous e,
Bart., the friend of th e late Mr. Her-
vey. '" I believe this is correct. The
following I have extracted from a
pam phlet , ent itled " Pre- existeiice of
Souls and Universal Restitution , con-
sidered as Scri ptur e Doctrine s, ex-
tracte d from the Minutes and Corre -
spondence of liurnliam Society, hi the
County of Somerset," and it is at your

G. S. BROMH EAD.
V Universal Restitution , considered

as a Scri pture doct r ine, was fi rst de-
bated ttyetween the years 1729 and
1 735, by a society of tw elve young
collegians of Oxford, emphaticall y
calted t^e Hol y Club. John Wesley
was tutor , and , of course, presiden t of
this society ; and he, with his bro ther
Charles , a Mr - Mor gan, and one or



two others, supporte d the merit of
work s. George Whitfield and James
H ervey , (author of the Meditations ,)
adop ted the Galvinistic side of the
question ; Messrs. Delaiwotte , HaJJ ,
Hu tchins and Ingra m trimmed and
became Moravians. The Rev, George
Stonehouse, of Hungerford Par k , (af-
terw ard Sir George Stonehouse , of
East Bre nt, in the count y of Somerset ,
Baronet ,) had been labouring to re-
concile the different opinions of his
feilow-colJegians , til l fye stood alone
in supp o rt of his favourite tenet , viz*
that Universal Restit ution was & Scr ip-
tare doctrine ; and as the arguments
he used with his different opponents
had ever prevailed , they severally
promised , that if he would collect his
thoughts together in a discourse upon
that subject , it should receive a candid
answer.

"He married , in 1739, a daug hter
of Sir Joh n Crisp , Bar t., a niece and
heiress of Sir Nicholas Crisp , Bart. ,
with whom he had an elegant seat at
Darnfor d, near Blenheim , in Oxford -
shire, which he left to go on his tra -
vels, with the sole view of consultin g
the Sy riac copies of the New Testa-
ment, in the different libraries of Eu-
rope , under the idea that our Lord
delivered his discourses in Sy riac , and
not in G reek. He was on his trav els
twenty years , twelve of which he
spent in Germany , chi efly with Count
Zinzend orf. Durin g his peregrination ,
he became such a proficient in the
Syriac tongue , that he wrote a ver y
copious gramm ar of th at language ;
and was so indefati gable in his scri p-
tu ra l studies, th at he was able imme-
d iatel y, and without hesitation , to
translate any passage in the Bible into
tliirte eu different languages.

4€ He published his * Universal Re-
stituti on a Scri ptu re Doctrine ,' in
1761. Althoug h this book sur prised
the learned world , it was never an-
swered . On a visit from Mr. Wesley,
Mr. Stoneho use said, ' Ah , John ,
there are onl y you an d I liv ing out of
us * all.* W. * Better you had died

* " This alluded to a Society who sat
down to a sumptuous dinner at Oxford, on
a gaudy day, which , by way of self denial,
was, at the motion of Mr. Wesley, left an-
touched by the whole company, and sent
t$> the prisoner s in the Cattle/'

too, George , before you had written
your book/ S. 4 I expected you
had eaten up my book at a mouth ful ,
John ; but neither you nor any of the
res t, thoug h you all engaged to do it,
have answere d a single paragrap h of
it. ' W. * You must not think your
book unanswerable on that account.
I am able to answer it, but it would
take up so much of my time, that I
could not answer it to God .1 This
declaratio n so stung the author , as to
put him upon writing Universal Re~
stitution Vindicated : printed by S.
Farley, Bristol , 1773.

*' Sir George Stonehouse , Bart. ,
died 5th December , 1793, and was
bur ied at East Bren t, Somerset , where
be had purc hased an estate of seven
hundred pounds per annum , and re-
sided upon it the last twent y years of
his life. *

** Some time before he died, he pre -
sented the copy-r ight of all his works
to the presid ent of Burnham Society,
with a view to being printed in an
uniform edition , under his own in*
spection , as his last thoughts ; und er*
taking to correct , v* ith his own hands ,
all those pr oofs which contained any
Greek , Hebrew or Syriac elucidations.
The following were the works pro -
posed to be printed by subscri ption ,
containing about 1200 pa ges :

** 1. Universal Restitution a Scrip-
ture Doctrine , 468 pages , 5s. 1761.

€€ 2« Universal Restitution farther
Defended, 148 pa ges, 2s, 1768.

** 3. Universa l Restitution Vindi-
cated agai nst the Calvinists , 176 pages ,
2s, 1773.

" 4.fJEvangel ica] History Defended,
in answer to Fa rm er's Inquiry, Is. 3d.

" 5. A postolical Conceptions of
God, in a Series of Lett ers , 180 pages,
1786.

" 6. A Second Pa r t to the last
Trac t, ] 60 pages, J78 7-

"7 . Various Miscellaneous Ma nu-

* u Mr Storehouse was presented to
th«» Vicarage of Islington , in 1738, and
resigned it 1741 y the reason- "f which we
find in the History of Caiionb ii ry, p. 51-'*
[This would he a suitable extract for the
Mont hl y Reposi tory , which vie beg- leave
to su ggest to . any of our reader* who
may have the opportunity of furnishing* it.
Ed.}

f The 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th , I bar e i&
my possession * G. 3. B«

Mr * JBromhead cm Stonehouse $ Universal Restitution. 666'



scrip ts, Explanato ry of the chief Con-
troverted PoirBts.

** Sir George Stonehowse , Bart.,
was a son of Fran cis Stonehouste , Esq.,
and grandso n to Sir George Stone*
bouse, of Hungerford Park ,* Bart. , who
died 24th Februa ry, 1737/'

It appears from a note in the Btrrn-
feam Society correspondence , th at the
Rev. Sir Jgnaes Stonehouse , Bart. y
M« D., (not iced by Brevis ,) enjoyed
Jbfe title from after the death of Sir
deorge Storehouse , of East Breat , tre
having died without mate issue.

In this note there is a copious ge-
nealogy of the family .

atel y follows, afs at sort of postscrip t t<*
the preceding letter , or rather , pei**
haps , as an interlbquium between that
letter and the other w hich I propose
to send.

It may, probabl y, then , have been
the wish of your Corresponde nt , Mr *
Beish&m, when looking for any opposi-
tion to the earl y and prevailing prac-
t ice of Infitn t Baptism , to have met
with disputes ptfo and con , after the
man ner of modern contro versies , and
these, perha ps  ̂ laying in very ancient
manuscri pts. Mr. Robinso n, it i£
true, makes no such appeals. Manu -
scripts  ̂ indeed, going into those mat-
ters , of the age, at least, when those
disputes wete, I appr ehend, first
afl oat, itoust huve been iftor£ ancien t
probabl y than any know n manuscript ,*
Hebrew , Greek or Latin , even of th e?
Old or New Testam ent. Nor shall 1
inquire wh&t light may be thrown ' on
this subject iik ancien t maftiiiscri pte
thfrt are known to esdst, de Bajlti -
2*antlis, de Bafctismis Parv ulomm, te
Hserettcis * Rebaptteandte , the many
fragments , p?o et? con,- die Anabat *-
tistis , contr a Cairtist a*, goiitHt ' Bfe-
nichraeo sv contest Pelag ium, and the1
like : thaug fKy perhaps  ̂ before W€
assert too riitacl v it woWd ' not be lift -
êagonsifele to suppo se vite haV 6 ittad ^

a little ' search *. If we mafce nt> seal-dhj
we rtiust be ^ottt ^nt with Wh at pdsi-
five pfoofir catt' he p^6dti<3^d, on oti^
sidfe or on the other , from printed '
books: Such proofs , ample eiibtigti?
for the purpose of indu ction , exhibited '
in* ancient! waitings , and in pr iwiitiv^'
prac tice, atre, in my hutftbte opihion ,
produced , as 1 may hop£ has appeared
in a fortii£r tetter , by Mr. Robinson .

To say nothing at presen t of the !
apostolical writings , as We have had *
occasion' to allude t6 w^rititi gs nearl y,
if not quite , equal ' to them in point of
antiqui ty, it rtiay not be iftipro p^r to
pro duce! flroril them such passages as
th row ahy light On this' subject : and
as these vt>Wks dte in j>rii)it> as well
as in nlJititt ^ript , the amount of the
e*videite£y tb be deri ved from tHem is
accessible to all. 

To leave then , for the present , Mr.
ft., tkie first of these writings allude d
to,- isr knowtn by th<»" name of the
a Catho lic Epistte of St; Barti abas ^
snid to be tbe companion 6f St. Paul.
The earliest titid m&& <& tHe ittttrt

SB6 On Mf * Belsh4m*4 Censute of Mr. Robinson.

Of e Mr. Belshmris Cef rtUre of
Mr. Robinson.

(Continued from p. 441.)
Sway August %% 181 B.

THOUGH Mr. BelshamV words '̂
referred to at the end of tfiy

lawsfr letter , were not misquoted by
nie& vet , L confessi thev weve misebn -met yet , L confessj the y w^eve misebn -
<3eived ^ind misinter preted . ** In vain-
dkJ I seek for a single individu al,
who being the child of baptized ' paf-
r£ftts,% * &<2» I unde rstoo d th£ word
baptize d as being synonymous \Vith
Cftristtan or believi ng, and in refer -
ence to' t hat sense of it, f had be^ii
perUriftg! Mr. H/s Hist ory : a great
oversi ght- unquestioriabl y, and which,
a«h it is* en titled to blame, so it fe-
quii^a^ 3n apology ; thoug h, I trus ^V
it will not be inferre d,̂  that I did
not k nov^ the different geiisfcs> of th te
^6rds ; The tr uth is, I rekd Mr.
Bielslmm's words at a time when 1 niy
mind was full y and very settously
occupied with other subjects ; and ,
indeed , to those subjects I am now
Obliged to return . I must , therefore ,
heg your permission to let me dtefer
sending the further observation s,
which I had been pr eparing ' on Mr.
R.'s History, till' a Aiture opportunity.
Itt ' tlie mean time, I ask leave to sub-
mit to you the following few thou ghts
connected with the j^rec^ding obser-
Vatiomsv, and 'not inapplicable to \Vhat
m»y ' hereaf ter foliow*- Mr. B!,-1 ptf -
ceiVfe, pret ty uniforml y follows' Mr.
WUr g History df lilftmt Bkptism ; airi d
MV; -Wiairsl ' Bta tfemeht of tlie point
i^tetr^d'tb above shall' be fairl y and
distinctl y examined , whfen I am more
at lei&ure ; Y<>u will» therefore, please^oir  ̂to^ consider what now 

immedi^



impor tant wr itings (so deemed at least
by many) of Christ ian anti quit y, have
been but of late discovery . This
ascri bed to St. Barnabas was first
brought to light by Hugo Mena rdus,
a mon k, in the middl e of the sixteenth
century , and , being recovered out of
the dust and rubbish of an old librar y
in a monast ery, was not printed till
1645, at Pa ris. Since then it has
been published , and,-in Eng land , j«
different forms. There are but two
passages in 1 his Epistle which speak
directl y of baptism ; but they are to
our pu rpose , I think , both as to sub-
ject and mode. " Blessed are those,'*
says h6, '* who having hoped in
the cross, have descended into the
wate r." * And, again : 4€ We de-
scend into the water full pf sins and
filth , and ascend bearing fruit ," 8cc. f
It is unnecessary to notice what he
says of baptism in a spiritual way :
and , that though he uses the word
sprinkling elsewhere, yet it is lor a
purpo se very different from baptism *That very passage which would , and , I
think, has been so injudiciousl y hud -
dled into this controversy , may be
taken aa adding considerable weight
and force to the argumen t founded on
the othe r two passages , and 1 should
reckon it trifling to introduce it here.

The next writing is, <* The Shepherd
of Hermas >" who also is said to have
been contemporary with St. Paul.
This was a long time only to be seen
in Lati n manuscr ipts, from which
various editions in JLatin were after -
ward s printed . Cotelerius first pub-
lished it, in l672> amon g the Pat res
Apostolici , with various insertions in
Greek , collected from the Greek Fa-
thers. Dr. Fell publish ed it at Oxford ,
in 1724, without the Gr eek insertions :
and there are othe r editions. Now
there are , in this singular work , se-
veral places where Infant Baptism
would natu rall y and almost of neces -
sity have been mentio ned , had it been
pr actised at the time these visions
were written 3 as, where the circum -
stances of his family, and particula rly

, . * M&Mtpwh <>** c*r* tw, sr«*vp<w f\j r**
<r4^T£l» \co&TeGi)a:cx.v uq to w&c pjj .

1 t "W/ASK fi W KaCTOtfioUMfASU £4$ T« iJ&ft )
^yGfAwre q oofxapricov, kcci 'jp iwof, wou awa,-

ficft fWjuei' KO 'PKQ<poQf3VTe<;9 &c. Sect. x .

of his sons, are so pointedly com*
men ted on, and in the vision that tic;
has about the church , (under the si-
militud e of a ^"nwer founded on «ra *
ters ,) and the |*arfsoiis th at compose^
it, together with the disc ri minating
reason s for receiving some persons
and rejecting others. Not the most
distant allusion is made to an tufant
or bab e : he speaks of some " wtio
have heard the word , desir ing to be
baptized in the name of the Lord *"&c. : * and when , in illustrat ing his
figure s, he alludes to baptism , he
adopts language which implies im-
mersion of the whole bod y, and which,
of necessity, excludes babes and in-
fants : '* That seal is water into which
men, obnoxious to death , descend j
but ascend , set apart to life," i $c«
which of necessity excludes infan ts.
The figura tive part of the vision, re-
lating to baptism , is quot ed by Cle-
mens Alexandrinus , and so quot ed by
him as to comprehend the import of
the whole passage. $

The next writings among the Apos-
tolical Fathers , are the two Epistles to
the Cofinthians , of St. Clement, (Ho-
manu s,) said also to be the Clement
mentioned by St. Paul. The original
Greek manuscri pt had been sleeping1
for many centuries in a libr ary at
Alexandria , and was fi rst broug ht to
light, and published by Patricius Ju-
nius , in 1633. There have been many
editions published since, illustra ted by
the notes of learned men of differen t
countries ; and they appeared in Cote-
lerius 's more splendid edition of the Pa-
tres Apostolici , at Paris ,in 16?£. In the
first Epistle there is no notice taken
of baptism , either inf ant or adul t. In
the second an allusion is once made to
it in these words : 4t But the Scrip tur e
also says in Ezekiel, 4 that if Noah
and Job and Daniel should rise wp%
they shall not deliver their children in
capt ivity * But if such just men can-
not bv their righteousness deliver their

? 4i sunt , qu i~ verbu m atidieiniJifc  ̂ w-
leute^ baptizari in nomine Domini. Li fe. i»
Via. iii. Sect, rii.

f  Hind autem s^igLllum e«t &<|u% ijj^
quam homines descendu m, mot-ti obli{ra.U^
ascendunt vero vitas assignati . Lib, ili,.
Sim. ix. 10. He bad been say in f  j us t
before, " Autequ am rnim accipiat hqmo
uomeii Filii Det,. mort i dettiu &tu? ent-

t Strom , ii. post init , vi. Ante mediuat.
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children , with what confidence shall
we, unless we keep our baptism
pure and undefi led, enter into the
kingdom of God ?" *< JWr here we may
see the contrast does not lie between
their children and our children , or the
bapt ism of our childre n > but between
their children and our entering , by
keeping our bapti sm, into the king-
dom of God .

Next follow the shor ter epistles of
Ignati us, bishop of Antioch , being
more general ly reckon ed the genuine
ones. These were first pub lished in
Greek s by Isaac Vossius,from a Greek
manusc ri pt, in the Florentine Library.
Ignatius was said to be the very child
whom Christ took into his arm s,
when instructing his disciples in hu-
mility : and thoug h Chrysostom denies
this, yet it is prett y general ly allowed,
on his authority, that he Was contem -
porary with the apostles. The onl y
passage that occurs in the epistle to
the Srnyrnseans on Baptism , throws
no light on the mode or the subject :
•• Without the bish op it is lawfu l
neither to baptize nor to celebrate a
love-feast." The epistle to Pol ycarp
throws light on the subject : " Let
your baptism remain as arms , t (with
which the body  is covered) ; your faith
as a helmet ; your love as a spear ,
your patience as a panop ly ( ixrav QTr}.ia >).
The whole passa ge is clearl y an allu-
sion to the words of St. Paul : " Put
on the whole armour of God ;" each
adopting the language of one rousing
and encourag ing Christian soldiers ,
not lisping or whistling to bleating
babes : as the writer had been say ing
just before, " Please him und er
whom you fi ght , fro m whom also ye
rec eive your pay. "

This is all L can collect on Baptism
from the ancient G reek Apostolica l
Father s, as they are called : every
thing on this subject is in agreement
with what is said in the Four Gospels,

* Ezek. xiv. 14, 20 : The passage is
quoted according1 to the reading in the
Epistle. ou SwavToti tcch; orj tcov
$iK.octo<rvi/ ocL <; f p v<ra.<rO&i roc rewa, awroov,
t)ju,£*£ tow \M\ Trf ŷja -co^ev to €cnrvi<r[Aoc
cLytcv nat a/Aiavrov, wauf , iff zitQ&Yia'et
ii<r*tev<rou.£8a> ti$ to €<x<ri \etov m Oas ;
Sect. vi.

f  To paw TtciMt vpvY peytrco £<; Qir\a p
&c. Sect, vi.

the Acts of the Apostles , and the
Epistles . 1 could never find it* either
of the tatter afty thing about Infant
Bapt ism; and in the former there is
not a syllable on the subject : all speak
clearl y ou the immersion of adults ,
but , in my humb le opinion , not a syl-
lable about the bapti sm of babes.

I am aware , however , that some
suppose, that these latte r (of the Greek
Apostolical Fathers) are not the ge-
nuine prod uction s of the persons to
whom they are ascribed. Certain ,
however , it is, that these writin gs,
ascribed to the Apostolical Fath ers,
were found in very ancient man u-
scri pts : some of them are referred
to and quot ed by the other ancien t
Greek Fathers ; and they have been
edited by persons conversant in old
writings .

It is, however , not my busin ess nor
my inclination to maintain nor to denyr
at least now, th at they are the genuine
works of those persons whose names
th ey bear. I formed, and long since
gave, in part , my opinion on thi*
subject, and I see no reason materi all y
to alter my opinion.

But further , I must beg leave to
add , that the consideration of their
authe nticity does not affect the pre -
sent question. If the writi ngs are
genui ne, we have undoubted testimo-
nies to real facts ; if they are forged , *
we possess studied resem blances of
them. Compose d by whomsoever ,
and at whatever period , they may have
been , they were intended to bear the
stamp of the period , the char acter of
th e persons , to whom they relate ;
and of this we possess striking proof.
Thus we meet with (particularl y in
Ignatius and Polycarp ) repeated op-
position to the Dacetce, who mai n-
tain ed th at Christ did not come in

* Eusebius speaks of li the Catholic
Epistle of St. Barnabas , as written by an
uncerta in author. '7 It is at least presumed ,
by those who doubt its * bei ng" a genuine
wr iting - of Barn abas , to hav e been of the
second century. " The Shepherd of Her -
mas" and Epist le of Barnabas are both
rejected by Tert u llian as uncanonical : but
even this rej ection of them by Tertullia n^supposes they were very ancient writings.
On the genuineness of these writi ngs, and
of those of tbe ptbers called Apostol ical Fa-
tkerS j and the doctri nes contained in them ,
sec some thoughts in An Inquiry on thti

j
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f lesh* and that he suffer ed only  in ap-
p earance . In the epistle of Ignatius ,
bishop of A ntioch , we find the word
Xp;f*ay<K frequentl y used, (th e fol-
lowers of Christ were first called
Christi ans at Antioch ,) the same or-
der of bishops , presb yters and dea-
cons, and the same offices assigned to
them , ( thou gh some little variation is
pleaded for by Tertullian , in cases of
necessity, ) and in like manner the
allusions made to baptism exactl y
correspond to what is said of it in
the apostolical w riti ngs, and , sub-
sequentl y, in Tertullian and Justin
Marty r.

Thus much concerning the writings
of the earliest Greek Fathers , the Pa-
tre s Apostolici so called , Tertullian *Mr, B. is kind enough to inform us,
was the earliest of the Lat in Fathers.
Now it has always appeared to me,
and I made the search and comparison
more than thirty years ago, that Ter -
tullian 's account of baptism is in exact
correspon dence with that in the apos-
tolical writings and in the Apostolical
Fathers : and from the following quota -
tions and partic ulars , let your reader s
ju dge. For the sak e of bre yity I shal l
not reckon it necessary always to quote
the Latin ,

" H appy sacrament of our water ,
(thus he begins his treati se,) by which
being washed from our sins, we are
received into eternal life." I have
said in a former letter , that Tertullia n
spake not merel y in his own perso n,
but also in that of the Catholic Churc h
at Carth age ; meanin g thereby, not
that he gave the open , avowed san c-
tion of that Church , subscribed in
testimony to it, but that he speaks
throug hout in the fi rst person plural ,
as delivering the acknowled ged sen-
timent s and pr actices (which amounts
to the same thing ) of the Catholic
Church of his time. And the Ca-
tholic Church , with whom Tertullia n
was then in communion , consisted of
numerous congregations 3 and where
he speaks of the pra ctice of the
Chu rch, he must mean the Catholic
Chu rch m? for hereti cs he did not at
tbe time allow to have ** the otie bap-

Mature of Subscri ption to the T^irjy-nine
Art icles, Seoaad Edition , printed iW John -
*op > St. Paul 's Church JYVr d, W0Sf A p.
pan dix , p. 381.

tism," or to be a Chri stian Cfcurcfr 9%
all. He goes on : 4t But we litt le
fish," he says, fancifull y enough , speak-
ing of men baptized by immersion *" accordin g to our fisli, Jesus Christ ,
are born in water y nor are we saved
otherw ise than by remaining in water.
That here , because (he speak s of those
deny ing water bapti sm) a man Ipt
down in wate r, and dipped , amidst
a few words, rises not much or jio-
thing clearer , the obtaining etern al life
should there fore be reckoned incre-
dible. '* " Is it not to be wondered at*
that death should be washed away iqt
a bath , or by bathing ?1* " Are we
dipped of dyed in those very wat ery
which then were in the beginning ?"
Tertulli an uses the word dipped aqij
dyed as synopymous ; for it is by
being dipped that tilings are dyed :
and the word washin g* when app lie4
by him to baptism , al ways implies
being covered or immersed in water.
" Therefo re th ere is jno difference,"
says he, " wheth er we are washecj.
in the sea or a lake , in a river or
fountai n or conduit 5. nor is there any
differenc e betw een those whom John
dipped in Jordan , #nd those whom
Peter dipp ed in the Tiber. " Tert al-
lian app ears , howev er, to have thought
immersion essential tp the ceremony $
for he adds , " althoug h a resemblance
to the simple act is necessary, that as in
the circumstance of filth we ar e defiled
by sins, we may be washed in wate r-*
Speaking of the p riests of Isis or
Mithras , he says, " in their washipge
or bathings ," &c. (for it was batf j ingp
he means, it being by .immersion of
these priests that the cere nmony was per-
formed ,) " but water s being bro ught
about, they every where expiate by
sprinkling towns or villages, houses,
temp les, and whole cities.1* Whe re
observe the d ifference or opposition
between sprin kling and bathing ; and
he observes the same distin ction ifi
another place ; wher e speaking of
those who, objecting to Jbapt ipiqi $aj$,
that the apostles wer e ijot bapti zed, be
adds 5 " others, plainl y with snffici jefit
violence to the passage, object, that
the apostles had what su(>|>liej tfefB
place of baptism , when , in the little
ship th ey were covered, being sprin-
kled with the waves; and thajt Peter,
wal king throug h; febe sett, wf ^ wffir
ciently iiomcr ^ed. M ut, I think it jp
one thin g to be spru ikled or inter -
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cepted by the violence of the sea*
another to be dipped in the way of
religious discipline." Speaking of the
baptismal form, he say s, " the law of
di pping is imposed , an d t he form
prescri bed :" " Go," said he, •« teac h
the natio ns, di pping them into the
name of the Father , and the Son and
the Holy Ghost ," Wher e, by the
bye, though we read of a law for bap -
tism, we read not a syllable of Mr.
B.'s apostolical traditiou by the A pos-
tolical Fathers , nor is it once men-
tioned. " On the Apollina ry and
Eleusinian games they are also dip-
ped ;" and they pretend that they do
it for " regeneration , and to escape the
punishment of their perjuries ." Spea k-
ing of washing, he says, " a man is
there by restored to the image of God ;"
afterwards he adds , " by faith sealed
in the Father , Son and Holy Spirit ,"
and elsewhere , " with the confession
of all their past sins." After they
came out of the water , in Ter tullian 's
time, they were rubbed over with
oil, (the common practice after bath-
ing*) which would have been trifling
after a few drops of water merel y
sprinkled in a child 's face. After
many fanciful observations , before ex-
pressed , he adds , " Christ is never
without water , therefore he was di pped
in water. " He invaria bl y connects
baptism with believing, con fessing
sins, &c.: " therefore all who thence -
f orth believed were baptized , then
also Paul , when he believed, was bap-
tized," &c. Thus much and more, all
referring to the immersion of adults.
Ever y word , every allusion , ever y
metap hor and figure , (and he uses
several figures ,) corresp ond to this
idea : man, often repeated , f ull, per -
f eet man9 * is the subject ; nor does
he once allude to Infant Baptism , till
the words soon to be quot ed are intro -
duced. Infant Baptism is afterwards
mentioned , and seriousl y opposed by
Tert ullian ; and contrary to what Mr.
B. supposes, from the whole tenor
of this treatise , I re peat it, he delivers
the sentiments and practice of the
Catholic Church ; and thus for severa l
pages he had beep describing baptism ,

* Ita reatituitur homo Deo ad similitu -
dinem ejus, qui retro ad imaginein Dei
fuerat. Imago in effigie, limilitudo in
te&ermtate censetur.

and it appe ars by the whole account
that the rite wafr performed by im-
merao i* at an adult age ; and when
he gives advice to othe rs, who were
not of his Church , the Church of
Quiritilla , it is decided ly against every
form of baptism , till after the candi-
dates were proper ly instructed and
prepared . He had , a few lines back ,
been speaking of the officers who
were the pr oper and regu lar adminis-
trators of baptism, and he admi ts,
that in cases of dan ger a laic might
administer it, least he should be guilt y
of a man's destruction ; but that , in
all cases, it would be better to delay,
than to hurry on baptism .

Then follow the words quoted by
Mr. Robi nson and Mr. Bel sham ; the
former has, I think , unnecessar ily in-
troduced several lines which do not
relate to Infan t Baptism. Th ese I
shall omit.

" Ever y request is able to deceive
and to be deceived . Ther efore, ac-
cording to each person 's condition
and disposi tion , and age also, the delay
of baptism is more useful , but par -
ticularl y in the case of little ones.
What necessity is there that sponsors
(susceptors or guar dians) should be
broug ht into dan ger ? They them -
selves may be incapacitated by death
from fulfillin g their engagements , or
may be decei ved by the intervention
of a bad disposition. The JL ord , in-
deed , says, € Be unwillin g to f orbid
them to come unto me.y Let them
come, therefore , when they are grow n
up; let them come when they ar e
tau ght j  when they ar e instructed
for what purpose they come. W hat
need is there that an innocent age
should hurry to the remission of sins ?
We act more cautiousl y in secular
affair s, th an to intr ust divine sub-
stance, to one to who m we do not
intrust temporal. Let them know
how to ask for sal vat ion, that you may
seem ( Inj entering into the import of
the comman d) to give to him that
asketh. "

I beg leave to add a remark or two
on these words. They relate , then , to
a question put by Quintilla , a mem-
ber of a church of heretics , (as the
primitive Christian s were in the habit ,
often bitterl y, impudentl y, ignoran tly,
of calling one anot her,) who were nu-
merous , (plerosq , rapuit , says Ter -
tullia o,) to a member of the Cath o-
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lie Church , that was also numerous.
This member , Tertullian , a lawyer
an d an elder , speaking agreea bly to
the opinion an d practice of the Ca-
tholi c Churc h, ans wers the questio n,
which relates to the baptism of littl e
ones or infants. Mr. Robinson has
shewn , that there is nothing to be
proved as to the precise age from the
wor d little one or infant , for that both
in the earl y and middle ages it was
synonymous with minor. He gives
his reason for believing these children
here were about seven years of age*
He observ es, «* that such children
could ask ; and so they answer the
character pro posed by the QuintilJian -
ists." But be these matte rs as they
may, (and I intend to illustrate this
point hereafter by a passage from
Gregory of Nazianzum ,) it is certa in,
fro m Tertullian 's referring to Christ 's
word s, '* Suffer little child ren to come
unto me," and from his interpretation
of it, "Be unwillin g to forbid them to
come unto we;" it is certain , I think ,
from the turn of the phrases , and the
import of the whole passage, that they
were not babes at the breast or in the
arms. Nor did Christ baptize the
littl e childre n brou ght to him. He
baptized none, but mere ly laid his
hands on them and blessed them , and
from the in nocence of childr en taug ht
his disciples a lesson . As to the
sponsors here ment ioned, they were
not , as now, the peculiar and exclusive
character of godfathers or god-mo-
thers , but a legal character , as Mr. R.
has shewn , of suscep tor or guardian :
an d it is clea r, that fro m considerations
of t he character of the sponsor , of
the childre n , an d from the custom of
the Catholic Church , as exhibited
th roug hout t his treatise , that Tertul -
lian* s opinion was, that such infants
should not be baptized (by immers ion)
ti ll after they were instructe d into
Christi anity. The baptism (still less
the mere sprinkling) of new-born
babes does not ortce come into view ;
an d so I do not perce ive how that can
be forced into an argument at all , in
reference at least to Tert ull ian .

I see Mr . Belsham , on the above
passage, (which is in part quoted by
him,) af ter the wor ds, ** w hat occa-
sion (or necessity) is there," add s, (ex~
cept in case of necessity, si non tarn
necesse,) and that his quotat ion ia

mad e (after Mr. Wall) from Rigalt ii
Edit. Tertull. Now, at fi rst sight, it
should seem, that these are not the
words of Tertullian * He had , indeed,
refer red to expediency or necessity,
in th e case of adults , who had com-
mitted crimes , by whom, therefore ,
as repentance was required of them ,
so was remission of sins to be ex-
pected . But in the case of infa nts,
he asks, " What need is there tha t
the ir innocent age should hurry to
the remission of sins ?" It was not ,
therefo re, to be expected ,! think , that
in th at connexion , (though in after -
times it was so introduced ,) particu-
larl y afte r he had used the word
necessity  immediatel y before, that he
should have introd uced it again here .
Ri galtii , Edit. Lut. 1634, (the only
copy I have ,) has it not ; nor is it ia
Ri galtius 's own quotation of this pas-
sage, as introduced in the Oxford
Edit , of Cyril 's Works , 1684, p- 159.
On what authority Mr. W. intro duces
this passage , ( for it is of some use in
thi s controversy ,) 1 may, perh aps,
not having Mr. Wall 's H istory of In-
fant Baptism at hand , probabl y, as
opportunity offers, inqui re.

This littl e tour of observations has
been made, Sir, to shew how this
question affected my mind many y ears
ago, independentl y of Mr. R/s His-
tory, or any other writings than those
alluded to, wishing to ascertai n thei r
bearing on this question ; and my
convict ion was, an d on going over the
same ground still is, that so far as the
apostolical writings , the writings so
cal led of the Apostolic "Fathers , and of
Tertullia n, go, there is no foundati on
for baptizing any but instr ucted per-
sons, an d consequent l y that for the
sprinkling or baptiz ing new-born
babes , there can be none.

Other particulars ^ belong ing to th is
place, will, with you r permission , fol-
low in due or der; in the course of
which , if I should admit that Mr. R.
has made a tri p in interpr et ing one or
t wo passages of Tert ullian 's dubious,
African Latin , I am afraid I shall fee
obl iged to observe , that Mr. B. has
made a fall, and one of much more
consequence in this controver sy ; and
that his interpre tation of two or three
wor ds from Just in Mart yr is not quite
correct. D.
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Portsmou th,
Sir , Sep tember 2 f 1818.

I 
HAVE great satisfaction in as-
suring your Cor respondent Mr.

Lamb , [p. 48$,] that the Rev. Charles
Toogood is still living, an orna ment
td his profession , a zealous friend to
your v aluable Repository, and an ad-
mirer and encourager of your excel-
lent Miscellany, " The Chr i stian Re-
former. " Not having it in his power
to extend the circulation and sale of
tile Repo sitor y, agreeabl y to the wish
expr essed by you at the close of the
last Volume, and being very desirous
of encou rag ing and supporting itf he
gave me, when I left him about a
fortni ght since, ten pounds to send to
you, to be applied to this purpose.
I remit them to you by a fri end. *

Mr. Lamb speak s of Mr - Toogood
as Rector of Ash ill : he was only Cu-
rate. He friever has been a benefi ced
clergyttiati , because he never could
subscribe.

RUS SELL SCOTT .

sequence of his actual attain ments ;
and I can onl y say* that many of the
statements in the Life of Porson are
not founded in truth. With respect
to Prosod y, he knew but little ; and
as to G reek , he had made but com-
parativel y littl e progres s when he came
to our school . The very ingenious
and learned Editor of one account of
him , has bee n misinformed in most
particulars , and man y of the incidents
which he relates , I can venture , f rom
my own knowled ge, to assert , are dis-
torted or exaggerated . Even Porson 's
compositions, at an earl y period ,
thoug h eminentl y correct , fell far short
of excellence ; still we all looked up
to him , in consequence of his great
abilities and variet y of information ,
thoug h much , of that informatio n was
cohfined to the knowledge of his
school-fellow s, and could not easily
fall under the notice of his instruct ors.
He always unde rvalued school exer*
cises, and general ly wrote his exer-
cises fair at once* without stud y. I
should be sorr y to detract from the
merit of an indiv idual whom I loved*esteemed and adriiired ; but I speak
of him when he had only given the
promi se of his future excellence ; and
in point of school exercises , think th at
he was ver y inferior to more than one
of his contemporaries ; I would name
the prese nt Marqu is of Wellesley, as
infinitel y superior to him in compo-
sition.

Did he write the same beautiful
hand as he did afterwa rds ?—H e did ;
nor was there any doubt of his general
scholarship.

Then did he make great progress
during the time he was at Eton or after
he left ?—He was advanc ed as far as
he could be with propriet y, but there
were certainl y some there who would
not have been afraid to cha llenge
Porson as a school boy, thou gh they
would have shunn ed all idea of com-
petition with him at Camb ridge.
The first book that Porson ever stu-
died , as he often told me, was Cham -
bers ^ Encyclopedi a ; he read the
whol e of that dictiona ry th roug h, and
in a great degree made himself maste r
of the algebrai c part of that work *entirel y by the force of his under -
stan ding.
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The late Professo r Porson.
[In the Minutes of Evidence of the

Third Report of the Commit tee of the
Hobse of Common s, on Education of
the Lower Orders , is the following
&£cdunt of the earl y studies of the
late Professor Porson , in the examin a-
tion of the Rev. Joseph Goodall , D. D.
ProVost of Eton College, p. 77- The
outlines of the life of this celebrated
scholar are given in our Hlrd. Vo-
lume, pp. 573, 574, and in the same
Volume, pp. 533—539, is a Lit era ry
Memoir of him , drawn up by our la-
mented friend , Mr. Dew hurst. Ed. ]

ARE you acquainted with what
happened to the late Pro fessor

Porson , to prevent his election to
King 's ?—I beg leave to say, that every
account that I have read about him ,
in relation to this circumstance , is in-
correct. When he came to the school ,
he was placed rather hi gher , by the
reputati on of his abilities , tha n , per-
liaps , he ought to have been , m con-

* We think it ri ght to ack nowled ge the
recei pt of this cont ribution , and to pr esent
our than ks to Mr. Toogood, and also to
Mr. Scott. Ed.



Art * I*—Systematic Education , 8fC .
(Continued fro m p. 521.)

THE Mathematical and Philoso-
phical part of the work fell na=-

tura l ly to our lamented friend Mr ,
J oyce, whose multi plied labours m
this wal k , had before entitled him to
the gratef ul ackno wledgments of the
rising generation. After a few ob-
servations on the importance and
utilit y of mathematical science in ge-
nera l, as an exercise of the faculties of
the mind , as well as for its vari ous
useful app lications , he proceeds to the
History and P rinci ples of Arithmet ic,
gives a short review of the princi pal
school books, Vyse, Hutton , Moly-
neux , Bonnycastle , and his own , the.
particular recommendation of which
is, that it contains a greater vari ety of
examp les tending to afford much use-
ful infor mation app licable to the ad-
vancing stages of life, and that it ap-
plies logarithms with great advanta ge
to the calculating of annuities , rever -
sions, &c~ The large r work s of Mal-
colm and Mair are also deserved ly
praised.

Algebra is in like manner histo-
ricall y traced , its general princi ples
explained , and 1 he pract ical treat ises
of Bonnycastle and Brid ge recom-
mended ; after either of which the
stud ent is directed to Ma claurin ,
bi mpson , Eule r, &c, then to the
math ematical reposito ries of Dodson
and Ley bourn , and to the works of
Clairaut , D'Alembert , Landen , Wa -
ring , &c«, and the Scriptores Loga-
rithmi ci. We were sur prised at the
unfavoura ble mention of Mr. Frend 's
Algebra , which appears to us the only
book which gives a clear idea of ne^
gative quan t ities, or makes the change
of t he sign in mu ltiplication at all
intellig ible ; and whatever may be-
come of his pr oposed chan ge in the
mode of  notat ion , (an d we admi t
the difficu lty of effectin g a chan ge in
thiese respects even for the better ,)
we should be very glad to see a prac -
tical eAetmehtary book, with a sufficient
num ber of examples,constr ucted Upon
his princ iples. .

Geometry is traced from the Egypr
tians to modern times, and its uni-
versal app lication pointed oat. The
several editions of Euclid are reviewed,
from Barrow to Play fair, as are also
the compendiu ms of Simpson , Payne ,
Cowley, &c, and the extensive plan
of Professor Leslie, only in part exe-
cute d, which is consider ed as proper
to be made rather a second than a fi rst
book by those who are studying with -
out the aid of a prec eptor . Hand -
some men t ion is made of the treatises
of Reynard and Keith , and the chap *
ter concludes with some judic ious re-
marks on the best mode of stud ying
geometry.

Trigonometry is traced from Hip-
parchus to the complet ion of the Lo-
garithmic Ta bles : and the disti nction
is noted betwee n the ancient mode of
resolving trigonometrical questions by
chords , and the modern one by sines,
&c. The advantages respectiv ely pos*
sessed by the geometrical and alge-
braic modes of investi gation are point ed
out ; the three cases, which incl ude
all the variet ies that can happen ,
stated ; and the modes of solution , by
geometrical construction , arith metical
computation , and extension upon the
sca le, are described. The practic al
trea tises are those of Martin , Ash-
wort h, Simson and Simpson , Vince,
Woodhouse , Brid ge, Bonnycastl e,
Keith , &.c.; in Spherical Tri gonome-
tr y , K ell y, and the lat e excellent
George Walker 's Doctrine of the
Sphere , " w hich has at no time been
appr eciated as it deserves. " The Lo-
garithmic Table s of Hutton and Tay-
lor are recommended , and the Tables
Portati v es of Callet , stereot yped by
Didot. Some remarks conclud e the
chapte r on the centesimal computa -
tion of the French , which , thou gh it
would , no dou bt, facilitate calculat ion,
would render useless ail existing tri-
gonometrical and astrono mical works ,
as well as all the valua ble mat hema-
tical instruments.

Conic Sections, a fter -being traced
front Apollonius, are recommended
to be studied in the works of Simson,
Hamilton , T. Newton or Vmce, It
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is to be lamented that Mr. George
Walker had not encoura gement to
complete his t reatise on this subj ect.

On Flu xions, the Author recom-
men ds to beginners , Rowe or Vince ;
and to proficients , Simpson and Mae -
j aurin.

Then follows some account of the
princi pal writer s on the Doctrine of
Chances , Annuities , Insuran ce, &c. ;
a histor y of N avigat ion, wit h a criti que
•upon the pr incipal works , of which
those of Robe rtso n, Macka y, and
Mendo za de Rios, are particu larl y re-
commended.

A few observations on Mensurati on ,
Survey ing, Levelling and Diallin g,
with refere nces to the t reati ses of
Hut ton , Bounyc astle, Leslie, Crocker ,
Dav is, Ferguson , &c. conc lude the
volume .

The second volume commences
with Natu ral Philosop hy, beginn ing
as usua l with M echanics , the theory
of which is so necessar y to the right
unde rst anding of so larg e a portion of
the other department s. After an his-
torical sketch , the Author bri efly
tre ats of Att raction , the Cent re of
Gravity > the Mec hanical Powe rs, &c.,
referring to Keill , Wood , Parki nson
and H amilton. Next come Hydro -
stat ics, of which also we have the his-
tory, fro m H iero's Cro wn to the Im-
proved Steam Engine ; then come
the Specifi c Gravit y and Densi ty of
Bodies in general , and the quaquaver -
sum Pressure of Fl uids ; with refer -
ences to Cotes , Vince and Parkins on ;
Pneumatics , or the Statics of Elastic
Fluids , wit h the princi ples of the
air pump, hydraulics and hyd rod y-
namics , or the conveyan ce of fluids ,
and their application as a moving
force, wit h re ferences to Clare , Smea-
ton , G regory and Atwood ( Pr ony,
Guglielmini and Venturi ).

On Opti cs, (for the history of which
he refe rs to P riestley on Light and
Colours , which is characterized as
one of that A uth or's most interest ing
works ,) the writer briefl y treats of
light , ref ract ion , (i n general , and th e
production of colour by the diffe ren t
refra ngibilit y of its componen t parts ,)
reflection , the eye, and the several op-
tical instru ments ; with references to
Stack , Wood, Ha rris , and especial ly
Smith y and to Baker , Adams, and his
own litt le work on the Microscope.

On Electricity he again refers to
Priestley for the history , and then
passes on to the distinction between
electr ics and non-e lectrics , the elec-
tr ica l mac hine, electrica l attra ct ion
and repulsion , the Ley den phial and
the shock, &c , referrin g to h is own
Dialogues , to Adams, Cuthberts on ^an d especial ly Singer, whose earl y
death was a great loss to pract ical
science. His work is excellent also
as an intro du ction to Gal vinism, or
rather Voltaism , which , in the hands
of Sir Hu mphrey Davy, has ach ieved
such import an t and interestin g dis-
coveries ; for which see his own work ,
and the Articles in Rees^s Cyclopae dia.
This chapter concludes with a short
accoun t of Magnetism , with refere nce
to Cava llo and Haiiy.

Th« chapter on Astronom y (which
would more na tu rally have followed
Opt ics, which ha^e so much illus-
stra ted its phenomen a, as Electricity
would better have intr oduced Che-
mistr y, the princi ples of which its
vol t ai c modification has so much un-
folded), is somewhat more full than
the rest, as the sublimity aud impor -
tanc e of the subject required . After,
as before, a brief histor y of the science,
from the Chal deans to Piazzi and
Olbets , a general vi-ew is given of the
face of the heaven s, the division of the
sta rs into constellat ions, &c , with
Hersc hel's Theory of the Construc -
tion of th e Universe ; of the solar sys-
tems, according to the thre e great
schemes of Ptolemy, Tycho Brahe ,
an d Copernicus; of the several con-
stituent members of it , with Her -
scnei s idea of th e sun as itself an
opaq ue habitable sphere, surround ed
by a lumin ous external matter ; of the
distan ces an d per iods of th e planets
which revolve round him , together
with thei r respective pecu liarities , and
the secon dar y planets connected with
severa l of them ; the phases of the
moon , the phenomena of eclipses, and
of the tides. The books refe r red to are
Bonnycast le, Ferguson , Ol. Gregory
an d Robison ; t he large r wor k s of
Newton and David Gregory, and
Vince, Laland e and Laplace.

The arti cle of Natural Philo sophy
concludes with some important gene-
ral observations connecte d with the
whole subject : on the advantage of a
cour se of stud y of this kind being ac*



companied -by experiments ; on the
pr act icabi lity of introducing exper i-
mental philosophy into schools, at
least those of a higher order ; on the
genera l elementary works of Joyce ,
Greg ory , Haii y, Webster ; the more
scientific treatises of Enfield , Caval lo
and Vince j and the still larger ones
of Gravesa nde , Desaguliers , Young
and Play fair.

The article of Chemistry display s
its great importance to the arts and
man ufactures ; treats in order of sim-
ple and of compound substances ; of
chemical apparatus , with a neat list of
experiment s illustrative of the prin-
cipal discoveries ; and gives at some
detail the more remarkable discoveries
of Sir H. Davy, by means of his pow-
erfu l galvanic battery. Of tKe ele-
men tary works on Chemistry, so nu-
merous that it is difficult to make a
selection , are particularized the Dia-
logues of Joyce , the Conversatio ns of
Mrs. Marcet , and Parke s's Catechism ,
for beginner s ; Dr. Henry 's Elemen ts
of Chemical Science, the Systems of
Thomson and Murray , and Chaptal 's
Chemistry app lied to the Art s ; to
which mi ght wel l have be$n added ,
Messrs. Aikin 's Diction ary of Chemis-
try an d Mineralogy applied to Arts
and Man ufactures , a most admirable
and useful work.

Next comes the extensive and most
interestin g department of Natural
History. In the mineral king dom,
after a general view of the systems of
Cronstedt , De Lisle, Brochant , Hau y
and Bron gniart , we have a more par -
ticular account of that of Werner , as
given by Professor Jameson in his
System of Mineralogy , and of Mr.
Aikin 's Manual , the work last pub-
lished , and particularl y adap ted to
persons ente ring on the science. In
the concl usion a short account is given
of the Plutonian and Neptunian Theo-
ries as maintained , the former by Hut-
ton , Play fair and Sir James Hall , the
latter by Werner , Saussure and Kir -
wan ; and reference is made to the
" admirable Comparative View of the
Two Theories , by Dr- Murray ," and
to Mr . BakewelFs Int roduction to
Geology. We believe that these the-
ories, and the zeal winch has been
shewn for them, have arisen from
confined views of particular district s,
and that the more exteusive the re-

search es of scient ific mineral ogists
become, the more they will be con-
vinced that the phenomena of various
districts will not receive a satisfac tor y
solution from either of them : and we
have often occasion to recollect the
observation of a venerabl e friend long
ago deceased , (the late Dr . Rothera m,
of Newcastle,) who, when the conver -
sation after dinner turned one day on
Whiteh urst 's book, then just pub-
lished , pointin g to a fly upon an orange ,
said , " That fly has been wor king a
long time upon that orange ; and if
she has got her trunk half-way th rough
the acrid oil contained in the cells on
its surface , she has got deeper in pro-
portio n than all the mines on the sur-
face of the earth * But suppose she
has got into the insipid fungus which
lies undern eath, still she will be abl e
to give us little information on the
nature of an oran ge. As little , I be-
lieve, does our author know of the
c ori ginal formation and structure of
the earth/ "

Next follows a pretty sketch of
J Sotany , taken fro m Nicholson 's En^
cyclopaedia 3 and reference is made to
the works of Mrs. Wa kefield and
Rousseau , Sir James Smith , Wilde-
now an d Persoon , and to the writings
of Linnaeus and Jussieu .

In Zoology, the survey begins with
a short account of the division of
Aristotle , into vivi parous and ovipa-
rous animals ; of Ray, accord ing to
the different structure of the heart and
lungs y and of Linnaeus , who chiefl y
adopts the system of Ray with regard
to quadruped s and birds - The Au-
thor then gives a more detailed and
exten sive survey of the Linnaean dis-
tribution of the animal world , to whic h
we must refer, aud concludes by re-
commending the Essays of Dr. Skrim -
shire , as a popular and instructive
wor k, the Elements of Natu ral His-
tory, published at Edinburg h, Dr.
Shaw 's General Zoology and Zoolo-
gical Lect ures, the Zoogr aphy of Mr.
Wood , the works of Edwa rds and
Latham ; (we are rather sur prised at
the total omission of Bewick , whose
admirable work s have, perh aps, con-
tributed more than any other to the
universal acquaintanc e of our youth
with the zoology of their nati ve coun-
try ,) and above all of Pennan t, Buflfon
and JLumseus.
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We should now have pro ceeded to
the Philosophy of Man , his mind and
ltd exercise , his duties and relations ,
his frame and structure , and his final
expectations. In this part of the work
Dr. Carpenter has the pri ncipal share 5
assisted , however, by Mr. Joy ce on
Political Economy, and by Mr. Shep-
herd on the Eviden ces of Chris tianity.
But this is so important a part of the
wor k* and so particu larl y adapted to
afford interes t to the readers of the
Month ly Reposito ry, that we must
make it a separat e art icle.

V. F.
(To be concluded in the next Number.)

_ - 1 fc

in fact, a jumble of history and fable ^
and little else than the common-place
book extracts of a compiler without
learning and jud gment.

The fate of the Ten Tribes is one of
the points not cleared up by history.
Hence, imaginatio n has on this topic
free scope. Some writers hav e placed
this lost port ion of the House of Isr ael
in the East Indies , and some in Nort h
America. Mod ern Jew s, who are
disti nguished at once by credulity
and unbelief , are disposed to receive
the fable of Benjamin of Tude la,
(copied by aw author , pp. 32—S4>)
respecting the river 8abbatyon9 u which
deri ved its name from its ceasing to
flow on Saturda y," on the ban ks of
which marvellous stream , unknown
to pr ofane geography, 4t great numbers
of Jews dwell." This sacred stream
may be safely placed in the neigh-
bourh ood of the country, where the
aforesaid t ravell er, " who has not
amused his reader " (accordin g to Mr.
Sai l man 's manu script,) «* with ae-
counts of miraculous proceedings /'
(p. %) found a tower built by Balaam ,
(p. 4,) Nebuchadnezzar 's fiery furnace ,
(p. 14,) Ezekiel 's tomb , (p. 17,) and
" the or iginal of his prop hecies, written
by li?s own hand ," (p. 16). Even
sober Jews of the present day believe
that the scatte red Tribes " are still
in the East : 7t but if, as they acknow -
led ge, (p. 12S,) " the families and
tri bes are not distinguished ,1 * but are,
on the contrar y, confounded with the
various Asiatic nat ion s, how is their
looked-for restoration possi ble? Diffi-
culties attend every hypothesis ; but
the more probable opinion is, that
remains of all the twelve tribes re-
tur ned to the Holy Land with Ezra :
on the dedication of the second temple
£t a sin-offering " was made 4* for all
Israel , twelve lie-goats ^ according to the
num ber of  the tribes of  Israel " (Ezra ,
vi. 17). Paul , in his speech before
Agrippa, describes the twelve tribes
as then existing in Ju dea (Acts xxvi.
7) ; and the General Epistle of James
is addressed , (i. 1,) " to the twelve
tribes which ar e scattere d abroad .'*

Our Rabbi gives a succession of
names of supposed Jewish rulers in
the East, who are dignifi ed with the
title of Mea ds or Prinees of the '4?ap-
tivitfj . One of th/ese, Ananns> i» te±
presented <*& belonging to ihe seventh
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Aw?. II. —The Researches in the East ;
or, an Important Account of the Ten
Tr ibes of Israel , f y c .  fy c. By the
Rev. M. Sail man . 8vo* Pp. 154.
5*. 6d. 1818.

MR. SAILMAN is the author of
the pamp hlet on the London

Society for converting the Jews , re-
viewed Vol. XIL , pp. 684, 685, and
the success of that publication has
emboldened him to appear agai n in
print. He describes himself in the
ttt le-page, which , Hebrew and En-
glish together , makes a full page,
as ¦* Hebrew Lecturer , Portsea ;" an
office whic h we do not understand ,
but which we presume Mr. Sailman
considers as an authority for takin g
the title of Reverend. In the former
pamphlet he contented himself wit h
the designation of " Teacher of He-
brew , Southam pton .'*

The present work is in whole, or
in part (for it is so confused that we
cann ot speak more definitel y), a trans -
lation from the Hebrew of Rabbi David
Rap hael Sodo : of w horn the translator
tells us only, that " he was led by his
ancestors to believe that he himself
was a descendan t f r om the tribe of
Naphtali ,*' that his father , a man of
let ters, € * was employed in an embass y
in the East ,1' an d that the son, then
18 years of age, attend ed him, and th at
he took the opportunity of inquirin g
after the Ten Tribes , minuting dow n
the fru its of his resea rclies, though
ihe manuscri pt ** was not intended
by him for publ ication ." The last-
mentione d fact is the only proof ftir -
wished by Mr. &ailmau of Ma bbi David
Raphael Sodtf s  good sense.

The misnamed " Resea rches " a*e,



account here given of him, and also of
a contemporary personage, whpm our
readers will recognize as Mr. Moore's
" Veiled Pro phet :"—-

'* This Rabbi was a man of part s, but
could not be admitted to the number of
excellent , because his doctri ne was sus-
pected of some blemish, which suspicion
was well-grounded , for be put himsel f at
the bead of the Sadducees, which sect was
believed lo have been buried in the ruins
of Je rusalem. They recovered stren gth,
and under the condu ct of this famous
leader , became formidable to thei r enemies.
Some critics consider this Ananus &s the fa-
tner of the Cara€tes 9 rather tha n the restore r
of Saduceism : but we have shewn that the
Karaites could not clWm him for their
founder,' because they were of a inore
ancielit standing.

" Iti the reign of tbis prince ap peared
the much spoken of imposto r,' Rakem,
surnamed Bur cd or Mccsk. tie tau ght that
Ood took a human stiape, by assuming the
person of Adam, for whjcb reason he com-
manded the angels to worship him $ that he
afterwa rds apipeare o* in ' the persons of the
pfrop&ets and ^Veat mett that lived from time
to ti me y tliat , at last , he descended upon
Aboutem, prince of Corrazza h,\one of the
generals of his time, whom Aimaruter had
murdered in his chambei yfor fear of his re-
volting aiid robbing * him of the Cali phsbip.
From thence , the divi nity came and made
bis abode in him . Giving* oiit that he was
God,with so foolish 'an opinion he deceived
numbers of Christians and Idolate rs, whom
he caused to wear a white habit ,' to distin -
guish them from \4/yVfollbwe rs, who were
black. Having lost ah eye in battl e, he
wore a gold mask on his face to concea l its
deformity ; but bis disci ples maintained
that he did it with the same desigpn as
Moses, that he mi^ht not dazzle men s eyes
with the majes ty of bis countenance . He
had the art , every * nigfht , to produ ce a
luminous body like the moon from the bot-
tom of a well, which diffused its light to
several miles distance . Lastly, as he was
skilful in the art of war , he "vveiit into the
iield at the head of an army . But Moh qdi
pursuin g- him by one of his generals , lie
ret ired into a fortress that was almost inac-
cessible : findin g- himself besieged , he p(oi-
soned all his associates and bu rn t tbem^ahd*aft ;erwards th rew himself into a gl-oat
tjfi rb of aquafortis ', pVesiiiriipg, that i t would
bfe |>e1i^ved'that be wa£ returned to heave n,
because his bod  ̂ cbu'Td' rtbt be found : but
a woman who had" hid hersel f, to avoid
iftaifi' g'are «b th'fe Vl^^ disbb ye

red 
the

sefcreC, aiia f ii|Ftbe ' ab&J Wtis1 tbeV found
tfetf^^faiUPs baffs cO^uWd. Ahulp Ka-
rag er c'aib; thi^ hupifep AUiokmu^.

He sa#v^ that he cajst jijms^lf ^nto a funera j
pfle> tbaf tot îly c^usumed him, and tba ^baviog prom ised liis disciple* to appe al;
again , that sect, iastead of being un<U<-,
ceived by his deatli , persevered in tbeiir
error* and expected him a long- time."
Pp. 80—83. , .  " .

Anoth er deceiver is brought forward
in connexion with the city of Aleppo:

u It ws^s ihi? city that produc ed , the
famous impostor , Zab athai Tzevi, who de-
luded this nation in the seventeenth cen -
tur y, p retending 1 to be the Messiah . His
father was but a- poulterer at Aleppa 9 hvtt
yet he had the ambiti on and rashness to go
about persuading - the peop le that he was
the RedeemeV of Isr ael, promised by the
pro phet , and! expected for so many ages.
He learn t, by limes, all that ,was necessar jr
to jbe known , jto act jso great a.dart , ScarcW
was he come from school but he set up as a
teacher ; he preaclied in the fields in the
sig-ht of tbp Turks 9 wlio laughed at him^whilst his disci ples admi red him. At
twenty -fou r years of agfe5 he married a
young Jewess , whom he divor ced with out
knowin g* her , and took another , with whom
he also lived in abstinence. It cannot be
conjectu red what was the use of these mar -
riages repeated withou t consumm ation , up-
less it was to amuse silly peop le with tbe
love of chastity. _ f , " . .

** He fell upon the stud y of pi^riheciW,
which gfreatly overturned his head liy bJ|s
applying them to himsel f. He imagined
he was to ascend above the heights of  tTm
clouds} as Isa iah ha A foret old : and whe-
ther his head was perfectl y crazed , or that
he tnoug 'ht he bad sufficient authori ty to
impose upon his disciples, he askect them
one day whether they had not seen him
earned in the air \ and he upbr aided those
with blindness that had not seen him. The
^yiser sort , easily percei ved what the man
would come to, who so boldly boasted that
he worked miracles ,aud profaned the name
of God. He was ci ted to ap pea r before the
heads of the synagogue at Smyrna  ̂ where
be then was, and was condemned as a
blas phemer ; but because nobod y would,
execute the sentence , supposing* him to be
crazy , they only banished him.

, " He went to Tk^ssa lonica  ̂ a city fall ,
of Jews , wh ich be thoug ht a prop er stage
tp act his part , but be was expelled from
then ce* as well us f rom. At liens, and sevetal
other places of Gre ece, which obliged him
to ret ire to Alexandria , wher e he got
greater reputatio n. He mar ried a third
time, to a lewd wench , whom |i«r JewiihL
parents had left in Poland  ̂ under the con-
duct of a Chris ^an lord . He ^ave ou| that
tbe spiri t of thp father , cfepart ed fron ? bip
bo  ̂tad jiassetf f&n* 4ria in^

^^M^to fetch his t dau ghter, ^tna convey jh^star fc-nakfed irt'to tii^>io use. Tzevi marr ied
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her afte r she had run th roug h Germany
and I taly i and he had sufficient authority
to have her respected as the queen of the
emp ire he was to conquer. Tins woman 's
brother , who was a tobaccon ist at Frank *
fort, left his shop to find out his brother -
in-law , with the hopes of sharing the dig-
nities of the crown , hut he returned after he
bad been cheated like the rest. Tzevi 9 who
traversed the world , met with a Jew of repu -
tatio n at Gazay called Nathan JLevi 9 or Ben-
jamin  ̂to whom he communicated his design.
The conjunction was the more favourabl e, as
it was constru ed from some passages of Scri p-
tu re, that the time for the coming of the
Messiah was near at hand . Levi embark ed
in his design, and set up for the pro phet
JElia sy who was to be the Messiah' s fore-
runner. He assembled the Jews at Jeru -
salem9 and abolished the fast that was there
celebrated in June or Ab9 because sorrow
was not suitable to the feast of the Messiah :
be declare d Tzevi to be the person ex-
pected. Part of the nation were misled,
and tbey flattere d them selves with the hopes
of seeing Jerusale m deliver ed by a man,
who specified the mont h of Septem ber for
the period decreed for the conquest and
ruin of the Grand Seignior . Wise men,
instead of being imposed upon , were aware
that this insurrecti on would be the cause
of their destruction \ wherefore they op-
posed this new Messiah and anathematiz ed
him. He was oblig'ed to quit Jerusa lem
and return to Smyrna , and from th ence to
Constantinop le  ̂ wh ere he hoped to gai n
followers ; but twe nty-five Rabbias had
pre vented him by letters to their Smyrn a
brethre n, signifying that he was an atheist ,
and that the man who would rid him from
them would do as acceptable a wor k to
God, as if he bad won many souls. He
parte d fro m Constan tinople to ret ur n to
Smyrna , where his presence was necessary :
he knew that four ambassad ors , sent by
Levij were to wai t upon him there , and
ackn owledge him for the Messiah . This
embassy imposed upon the peop le, and
even on part of the doctors , becaus e Levi
who sent it , was an eminent man amon°r
the m. All the multitude , deceived by his
humility , and his dili gence to wash him-
self every morning , and to be the first at
synagogue, and especial ly by his pathe -
tical sermo ns, owned him for a king, and
every one br ought him presents , that he
might be able to supp ort his dignity. JLevi
did not forget himself ; he persuaded all
that were willing to hear fcim , that Tzevi
was the pr ince of the nation ; that the Otto-
man empi re was to fall under his govern -
ment ; that they were onl y to wait nine
month s, for which time he was to be con-
cealed, and cause great afflictions to the
people, but that afterw ards he should ap-
pear with glory , mounted upon a lion, con**
ducting the people to their countr y, and

that a statel y temp le, wherein they should
make continual sacrifice , should at this
same time descend from heaven .

" The Smyrn a docto rs met to consult a
second time abou t an affair which dail y
grew more important. The more judicious
of them did not find the character of the
Messiah in Tssevi9 nor those of J?lias in the
person of the forerunner ; for which reason
they condemned him to death : but as their
party was not the most numerou s, they
wer e forced to yield to the multitude *
Tzevi summoned the people to the syna-
gogue , celebra ted a .new feast, profaned
the name of God several times , changed
some wor ds of the litur gy : they acknow-
ledged his authority , and thou ght they saw
something divine in bis person.

"A third decree of death pronounced
by the Rabb i ns, did not daunt him , as
knowing nobod y durs t execute it. His
friend had gained the Cadi of Smyrna ,
upon whom he waited in his palace, and
obtained his protection . The peop le pub -
lished that f ire proceeded from TzevVs
mouth ; when he spoke to the Cadi ; that a
pillar of fire had fri ghtened the Turkish
governor , which bad obliged him to send
him away instead of puttin g him to death *
They brou ght him back in trium ph , sing-
ing these words of the Psalms , The right
hand of the Lord is exalted. Nothing was
wantin g but a throne for th is new king ;
where fore he caused one to be erected for
him, and anoth er for bis royal consort ,
and be spoke fro m thence to his subject *.
He drew up a new form of faith , which
every body was obliged to recei ve, as
coming from the hand of the Messiah,
They artfull y applied the pro phecies of the
Old Testament to th is impostor , and shewed
the m accomp lished in bis person . A famous
Jew , called La Peigne9 continuin g- to op-
pose his empire, he sent to, and demande d
of the synagogue to punish him : upon
their refusal , he went himself at the head
of five hundred men , and JLa Peigne avoided
deat h only by a hasty flight. His own
dau ghter, meaning j zevf s, rose against
him , and staggered her father 's fai th .
Many others who had been incredulous ,
ran along with the stream , or honestl y
belie ved they were mistaken.

" When he saw nimself exal ted to so
high a pitc h of power , he ordered the
nam e of the Ottoman emperor to be erased
from the prayers, to substitute his own ;
and before be undertook the conquest of
his empire , be divided the dignities and
employs of it amongst his favourites . Hfo
called himself the king of the kings of
Israel , and Josep h Tzevi9 his broth er, the
king of the kings of Judah . At last he
departed for Constan tinop le in a little
vessel, whilst most of the Jews made the ir
inarch by land . The passa ge lasted th irty -*
nine days, in which tim* the Grand Seig-
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iwor was advertised of his coming, and
ordered the Ftzier to arrest him prisoner,
and give him a soitnd baztinado, which
was executed.

'f This adventu re did not dishearten the
Jews ; they called to mind LevVspredic-
diction, that the Messiah was to be con-
cealed nine months, during which time the
nation should suffer greatly. Th ĵr took
this for the accomplishment of the oracle,
and this misfortune confirmed them in their
prejudi ce, instead of undeceiving' them .
The criminal answered upon his ex amina-
tion, that he had taken the title of king*,
whether he would or no, and to secu re
himself from the violence of the Jews, who
had fo rced him to it. This answer obliged
the Vizier Azem, who was going to the
siege of Can diet, to treat him gently- and
to shu t him up in the Dardanelles . This
was a new miracle; the Jews mai ntained
the Grand Seignior had not power to put
their king- to death, since lie had not done
it. They flocked from all parts to the
Dardanel les; they won the governor by
presents 5 they made larger to the Messiah ;
who, puffed up with the honours that were
paid him even in his prison, commanded all
the nation to celebrate the feast of his birth,
dispatched ambassadors to all parts to pro.
claim him the Messiah, and to publish the
miracles he had wrought and still per-
formed. Lastly, he gave plenary indul-
gences to all that came and offered their
devotions at his mother's tomb.

" But yet he was not without his ene-
mies. Nehemiah Cokeny a Polish Jew,
came to maintain to him in prison the
vanity of his pretensions, and tu rned Mus-
sulman, that he might the better ruin him
hy revealing the whole intrigue to the
Caitnaca n. The Mufti was provoked,
because farour was shewn to a man who
disgraced the Mahometan religion., in call-
ing himself the Messiah. The Grand
Seigniory at the request of his principal
officers , sent for the impostor toAdrianopley
and ordered a sword to be run into him, to
try whether he was invulnerable. This
order put Sabathai Tzevi into a consterna-
tion, who chose rather to turn Mussulman
at the solicitation of the emperor's physi-
cian, who had given him an example, and
his wife did the same. Nevertheless the
people will never be in the wrong. They
were not entirely undeceived.

u This article is somewhat long 5 and it
is not amiss to learn from these circum-
stances, how far an impostor may carry
his impudence, and the people their cre-
dulity. For even to the present day are
many found, in some parts of Pola nd and
Russia, who yet believe that this impostor
w^s more than an ordinary man. He lived
to a very advanced age, and was attended
at his funer al by some More thousands from
Poland and jRtM*ia«"~-*Pp. 105—115.

Rab bi David Raphael gives the fol-
lowing descri ption of a Jewish ceire^
moiiy, of which he was an eye* witness ;
it suggests painful reflections on the
melanchol y religious condition of the
Jews :—

" Being* at the synagog ue at Seda,
some time in the early part of the month
of Nissan, as I was looked u pon as a pub-
lic character, I received an invitation from
the ab beth din, the prime and chief elder,
to attend at the Assephay general meeting-,
to take place the night following', which
honour I was unwilling to forego, parti-
cularly as I could farm no idea in my
mind as to the purpo rt of the meeti ng so
early in the month. We met at the house
of the ab beth din9 an hour and a quarter
before midni ght, from which place we
proceeded in regular order, attended by all
the men of consequence and learning, and
boys i ntended for religious purposes, above
the age of thirteen, accompanied with
cymbals , trumpets^ timbrels9 harps 7 organs^and various instruments of music, from the
ab beth din 's house, to about two-thirds of
an hour's walk from the gates of the city,
chaunting the hundred and twenty-sixth
psalm, and other psalms of thanksgiving1,
during the procession to the above distance :
but after tarrying there about two-thirds of
an hour, they return back again at a slow
pace, appeared much dejected , sounding
the hundred and thirty-seventh psalm, and
some parts of Jerem iaJf s lamentations, in
a doleful tone. After seeing the chief elder
to his house, they all separate for their
respective places.

a Upon my inquiring from one of the
learned the cause of this singular mode of
worship, I discovered that they have a
tradition handed to them from centuries
past, that they are to ex pect the coming of
the Messiah to take place precisely at mid-
night, and which is firmly believed by
them, as it is well k nown that the redemp-
tion from Egypt was also precisely at mid-
night. Consequently, the month of Nissan
having been once producti ve of the great
event, they expect the same in every Nissan *
They therefore prepare as above-mentioned,
to meet the promised Messiah : but after
tarrying some time afte r midnight to no
effect , they return back in the mournful
manner above descri bed. The same tradi-
tion is (according to report) entertained by
all the different tribes, in all thei r various
settlements in the East."—Pp. 124, 125.

We have now extracte d the only
passages of this pam phlet that could
interest the reader. The translato r
proposes to publish a work of his own
on ° The Stability and Constan cy of
the Jew ish Natio n/* Before lie he-
gins to write , we would jreeomme nd it
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script ion of the orthodox belief of the
Fal), as ," the tra nsgression of God's
precept in eating of one app le " and ,
p. 63, " the howlings of ignor ance and
fanaticism :19 but i^e point them out,
not for the sak e of detractin g from the
merit of an Useful publication , but iii
the hope that they may pass under the
author 's revision on a future occasion *

580 Review.—H arris's Sermon *—Godwinls f *eMer.

AltT . 111%— Unitaria nism the only  Re-
ligion that can become Universa l.
A Discourse, delivered on Sunday
Eveningy April 19, 1818, in the
Unitarian , Chapel * Renshaw Street,
Liverpool, with Notes and an Ap -
pe ridix * By George Harris. 8vb.
Pp. 96, Liverp ool, Robinson and
Sons ; London, Hunter and Eaton ,

THIS is an explicit assertion and
anima ted defence of Unitarianism

frbin Zeeh. xiv. <). " The religious
system" (^Ir. Harris conte nds) " tj iat
can alone become universal , must be
distinguished , in the 1st place, by its
simplicity ; 2ndly , by its rat ionality 5 *
and 3rdly, by its ag reement with the
Scr iptur es of truth ." He then shews
with much abil ity and with a constant
refere nce to the New Testament , that
these chara cters belong to' the Unita -
rian , but are wantin g in the Trini -
tarian system.

The Sermon was composed in
answer to the pamp hlet , enti tled
" Unitarianism Weighed and Found
Wanting, iii a Series of Letters , ad-
dressed to the Rev. George Harris ,
and occasioned by his Evening Lec-
tures , in Rensh aw-Street Chap el, by
Robfert Phili p/1 and is printed in
compliance with the wish es of the
Preacher 's congre gation*. We rejoice
in thes  ̂ local cont roversies , being per-
suade ^, that they afford tfie best means
of^tfre exposure of erro r and tlie esta-
blishment of truth .

Mt, FJ arris explains in his Prefa ce,
(p. vi.) that he confines ' t he ' title )7m-
tarzVm " to that part of the Arrti -trini-
tarian bod y, who believe in the proper
Unity bf God , and the hut franff y of
J&WGhrhtt: "* Tti is tiarro vvih £ of the
mekhihg 6f the tferrki is hbt ^we thinic ,
pHiIi )|<^ical iy" br hi^tdr lc^ly corr ect ;
nor is it " in our jiid grriient consisfent
with £6od/policy, if it be wit^i charity .
TJ ^e pre acher must have overleap ed
his own restrict ions , when he sayd m
the Sermo n, (p. 46,) a th^re are at this
moment in <J reat Brita in, above three
hun dred congregations ofpnftanan s."

We opserve a few %ard expressions
111 this. -pamphlet ; e. g. p, \*>f the de-

* V2ttasonab leries& is a better Enirlish
wro/a. ^̂ ^m iielieVe; Unit t̂n^&

to him to stud y Wat ts's Logic, and
before he prin ts, to submit his manu-
scri pt to the revision of some English
scholar. ^>

Art. iy.—Letter of Advice to a Young
American, on the Course of Studies
it might be most advantageous for
him tp pursue. By William God*
win. 8vo. Pp, 16. Godwin & Co.
1818.

liM/HE insert this pamp hlet in our
J ? Review Cat alogue, because we

think it may be very usefu l to young
students . On a few points , we might
dispute Mr . Godwin 's tast e, as wheite
he presc ribes that Don Qui xote b6
read 44 with a deep fee ling of its con-
tents ," and '* high veneration for dniL
strong sympathy  with/ iif s: hefo * ' (j> . (§,)
but upo n the vfhole, we corcj iaj |y cpn-
ciii iii his ** A dyicie." pri e shor t ex-r
tract w iTJ su rprise such as ar e sc-
qiiaintecj with the author only through
his Politica l Just ice or his Memoi rs of
Mary Wollstonec raft :

" It is my opinion , that the imaginat ion
is to be j cikTtiVate d: iii educat ion, paore tha q
th ^ dry accmimlat ion of ^ciett c  ̂ and ? na-
tu ra l faefcs. > rif e nobWst part of mkn 15
his ino'ritrftat iife ** and f I hold tooralit /prin:
cipalf^ % depen d, agreeably i& th<? aaini *
hiBle nmx riir bF Jesti ,̂ Wpon our puttin g
ourselves in' th e pikc^ of Another , reSlfng
Iii a feetiri ^is afn d apjireli ^nclih g* 

his desi res 
-5

in ^l WbVd ,-doiiig^ to'iittiets , kkVe WouVd 'vvtsli,
wieie ̂ e Ibey , toiie dbjti e uiito .*—Vl 4. '** :

Art. y.— Unitaf iUf iism Unassai lable ;
arid tfye Reliever tit tl/ ie 4\ p i ne Gpd,
and> F aff ier, ? " who is *r T*he Savidur
of alt Ateih" vindicated f rom the
Charge of Jil asphemy. ltoo.' Pp.Sft
Hunter. 6d. 1818. ' :

THI S little tract is in answer to
one entiueq €< Umtanainsm llti -

tenable , reprip ^edj from the New
Evangel ical Magazine. It J s d rawn
up by an a^lje (lan d, and contains , in
a - small compas s,1 a * complete unsW ^
to the ' princi pal Trm itariatr knd^CUl -
trn isttc tar£tim<etots, attd a3 sdtisfactoH '
ex^lati ^tioti 6f 

"HM 
f̂ iptYii '̂ u%\ff lf t

a11̂ lif agaihst H ffib TMtt¥ ^ris^t<^MiminSd f cf o  tm &8ffl3&# o€ot|Bwramte/a^^ m£
in then * lists of tracts tor distribu tion.



lie natu rally expounds the creed o?
his own denomin ation , the General
Baptists, who call themselves Baptists
because they immers e believers in
wate r on a profession of faith , which
the ; hold to be tj ie only bap tism, and
who take the jirpenoirien of General,
because they maintain the salvabiiU y
of all mankind lu opposition to the
Calvinistic doctr ine of the re4.emptipn
onl y of the elect. The preac her here
anim ad verts ou the argument * of Mr.
Towgood and Mr. Belsharn in beha lf
of infant-bapti sm, and makes some
sensible and shr ewd remarks on the
weight of t ra dition and the auth ority
of the Fathers, whose testimon y hfe
apprec iates rather with ?* layifiui^
boldness , tbaii with tj ie proverbial cau-
tion of a cont roversi al diVine. Iji t$|£
lat ter pa rt , lie w ell deSpes wh^t ar e
Dot and what are " the true interests
of reli gion,*1 and zealously exhorts bis
breth ren to uph old their own interests
(would to heaven tha t the interests
of all religious communions admitted
of such exhortations only !V by en-
lightenin g the mind, making the Hqly
Scriptiii:e  ̂ th£ spl  ̂ spirit ual autho-
rity , encour aging fcocest ujqwrx <|i*w
free discqssion, a^d exhibiting 3 £qp».
duct consistent with Christian piin*
ciples. .

Art. VII I •—The Reasonablen ess of
Protestantism : a Sermon preached
to the Congregation of Protestant
Dissenters, Harl6w> Dee. 25, 18l"7.
By Thomas Fhich. &vo. ^p, §(>f
I s. 6<& ^her ^wopij & Co.

WE find fro m this Sermon, that
Mr. Finch, whose narrati ve of

his ejectment from a congregation of
Calvinisms at Lynn , for rep ut ed heresy,
apd of bis receptibri hjf a  i\evy spcietj f,
P&f*<$ ¥s?%r¦ ?» vwp m i? v&
M^f Hb£nX, is ta^n Wf ap
of Yor. YI- PP ^9, 6SO,f ha.̂  b$r
cqm^ thq ixviui^ter of 

the Bapt ist
Churc h, at Hario w, io Es»ex. The
Sermon befor e us was preached in
celebra tioo of the T-ri- Gente iiiiry of
the Reformation , and in pjrinciplei and
spirit is tr uTy Jfr atesiaiiL ' ~"

f Ix k V*A- VH., p. 58  ̂ in an account o
tfce cipenipj :.<rf -ft« newdkapePat Lyjaa, l^yt)?e R£f, J[, E|̂ nj|, %« c^r^ation^cei.\re4 ^ssittow?  ̂ from tfce i^kftrJai jL
k^Mic irf ik&ajfih^ iUfl exjpft&ft ea b£ th *
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Altar. VI.—iH/bre Work for Dr. Jfawke r,
in Reply  to his Misreprese ntations
of the Gospel , #-c. 8rc. By the Rev.
Thomas Smith , of St. Joh n's Col-
lege, Cambrid ge, &c# 8vo, Pp. 22.
Sherwood . 1818.

WE smile involuntari ly at the
schisms in the Churc h of En-

gland , which has no less thau 4 thirty -
nine Ar ticles of Fa |th , " for the avoid-
ing of the diversities of opinions, and
the stablishing of consent touching
true religion »" These schisms are
daily multi plying and becoming wider.
Tiiere is not onl y the evangelica l and
the mora l party , but also different
evangelical parties who pursue each
other with the genuine odium theolo-
gicum. Dr. H a^vker , for instance , is
accused of antinomianism by the Rev.
Thomas Smith , who at the same time
intimat es that the Lord Bishop of
Landaff is quite as ferfr pm the gospel
on the other side. The Plymouth
Doctor has declared against offering
Christ to sinners, whereu pon tlie pre-
sent write r confronts him with a list
of gospel ministers in the church , who
** offer Christ to the vilest of the vile,
and God blesses their labou rs :*1 th is
list is v ery dutifully^ K^afled with the
nam e of ?* The ftigtit freyeren 4 the
liord Bishop of Lolpdon.% * Embold-
ened by th$ prese nce of such a host,
the Rev. Thomas Smith charges the
popular Doctor with quib bling, with
feigned humility and real pride, and
with ignorance and " dreadful delu-
sion'* atid opposition to the design of
tlie gospel ; an d gives ' htm. a birotiu)
hint th at it ^td b  ̂

well 
for him 

to
lootc after hj» owii sopl. At the s^̂ e
t]|{ne, both this unli tlecj posse^sw of
^¥ jBtoly pr ^rs,  ̂ an 4 the pto^tpr. lay
claim to the spirit of Tiod, and would
perha ps uni te in pitying or con-
demning such as do not enjoy the
leading!* Qf th is supern atural guide to
all truth ! r

] $ehgion Cornered : 4 %crmon
preach ed befo re the J ^nmtaî Assembly
qf  General Baptists , at, the Chapel
in Worship  Street , May 12, 1818.
By David Eaton. 8vo. Pp. 40.
Is. 6d. Eaton and Hunter.

Tj^/lTl. EATON divides l̂ is. seri^o^i
Jj JwJL Into a descri ption of 1 eligjou
fl a atatemen t au  ̂rewiji v\wa^U<r>l»

its mtpro^ts- fa tUe farmer par t,



•inly 23* aged 2<>, at Montauban , in
France, whither he went in the beginning
of the year, by the advice of his medical
attendants, the Rev. Benj amin Goodier,
of Hollinwood , near Manchester, and lately
of the Unitarian Academy at Hackney.
He had a constitutional tendency to a pul-
monary complaint, which took a decided
character before he left the Academy,
owing*., it is supposed, to the severi ty of
his application to his studies. Great hopes
were, however, entertained of his recovery,
and especial ly of late, and after his visit
to France. It pleased Providence, how-
ever, to disappoint the fond wishes and
earnes t prayers of his friends, and by his
premature death to exhibit another lesson
of the vanity of all human ex pectations.
But such a death following* , such a life
ought to excite nobler sentiments than
regret and sorrow. Mr. Goodiev was an
eminent Christian : few hare there been
so young* in years and so ripe in character.
His excellencies of head and heart and life
won their reward even in this life, for they
procured him a succession of friends,
whose kindness and generosity weie not
less admirable than were the virtues of
him on whom they were bestowed. He is
gone before his benefactors and friends to
that world where goodness folds its proper
home. [Further paa ticulars hereafter .]

July 26, 1818, at Stratford , Essex,
Mr. Edward Maguire, who was born
April 7, 1751. During his religious pro-
fession his sentimen ts sust ained several
alterations, as the light of divine truth
teamed upon his mind. Upon his fi rst
becoming serious he attended the Metho-
dist Connexion , but afterwards became a
zealous Calvinistic Baptist ; in these senti-
ments he continued a few years, when
reading Elliotts Circular Letter to the Bap-
tists his faitli began to waver, and after a
serious examination of the Scriptures, he
was compelled to relinquish the doctrine
of the Trinity for the more pure and simp le
doctrine of the Divine Unity . He now
made a stand for some years, his sentiments
being nearly those of an Arian. Wi th
such views he became acquainted with Mr.
VidleTjWhOj by his powerful arguments and
his appeals to Scri pture, tog-ether with the
writings of Priestley, Lindsey and others,
let in such a flood of light and truth upon
his mind, that he was forced to give up
the whole of what is called the orthodox
system. His views of Christianity being
now tirmly established on Unitarian prin-
ciples, his chief endeavour was to live
a life confpimable to the precepts of the
gospel; in the mean-time he lost no oopor-

tunity of improving his mind by readings
the Scriptures, or attending to such other
helps as came within his reach.

His illness was long and painful. From
the autumn of 1815, he was confined (with
few exceptions) to a sick-bed : during his
protrac ted sufferings his mind was per-
fectly calm and serene. He frequentl y
passed whole nights in dwelling upon the
j oyful prospect of immortality . Htv re-
tained his faculties to the last and gently
fell asleep in Jesus.

OBITUARY.
( 582 >

Aug. 2, aged 71, Mrs. Rupertia Hill,
of For e Street, well known for her bene-
volence to the poor, and for her contribu-
tions to the support of several religious and
charitable institutions. On Tuesday, the
day preceding the funeral, her body lay in
state, at her dwelling-house, and a Heli-
gious Tract (No . 48) was given to all the
visitors. On Wednesday morning (Aug.
12) her corpse was removed in a hearse
and six, followed by six coaches with the
usual attendants, to the Countess of Hunt-
ingdon's College, Cheshunt, where a vault
had been previously prepared outside the
chapel. On ifs arrival at Cheshunt t^e
corpse was preceded by the Tuto rs and
Students, and followed by the Rev. Messrs.
Kemp, Vasey, Gore, IVTacdonald, J. Hyatt,
Wood and Stodhart ; by her executors,
Messrs. R. Butcher, E. Kembie, T. Hughes,
and B. W. Scott and other friends. The
chapel being full , and a considerable num-
ber of persons outside, the burial service
was read from the rostrum near one of the
windows, by the Rev. Mr. Kemp, of Swan-
sea, to the end of the lesson : the Rev- Mr.
Stodhart then gave out a hymn, after which
the Rev . Mr. Gore delivered a short oration,
which was followed by another hymn given
out by the Rev. Mr. Wood ; after which
the body was removed to the vault, over
which Mr. Kemp read the remainder of the
service;

The following are, the principal of Mrs.
H.'s legacies :

Cheshunt College - - - - £1000
Lady Huntingdon's Connexion - 1000
London Society (Jews' Schools) - 1000
To 30 poor Ministers, Indep. - - 600
To 30 Do. Baptists - - - .. - 600
To 30 Do. Wesleian - - - _ 60Q
Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb - 200
Do. for the Blind - - - - - 200
London Missionary Society - - 100
Moravian Do. - - - .. _, _ 100
Baptist Do. ' - - - - .  - - 100
Provident Fund, Lady H.'s - - - 100
Travelling Do. Do. - - • . - 100



August 20, at St. IveSj Hunting don-
shire, age&436 years , Elizabeth , tlie wife
of Thomas Escolme Fisher , of that place,
Solicitor. She was a lineal descendant
of two ancient and highly respe ctable fa-
milies* Her ancestor , George Underwood ,
of Kensingt on , Barr ister at Law, (whose
fathe r was an alderman of London ,) mar-
ried Joyce , the daug hter of Sir Robert
JoceJ yn , of Hide Hall , in Hertfo rdsh ire ,
Kni ght , an ancesto r of whom , Sir Gilbert
Joce lyn , Kn ight , accompa nied William I.
in his Conques t of England . The famil y
of Jocel yu was raised to the Peera ge in
1730.

Mrs . Fisher possessed a mild and affec-
tionate disposition , which rendered her an
amiable and endearing wife, a tender mo-
ther , a sincere friend. She bore a long
and pain ful illness with great fortitude and
resignation to the Divine Will , and ex-
chan ged time for eternity without a strugg le
or a sigh. She died with a fi rm convicti on
of the truth of the Divine Unity : to which
conviction the conversation of Mr . Richard
Wri ght and the late Mr. Winder , while on
visits to Mr . Fisher , did not a little contri-
bute .

A Sketch of the Characte r of Abraham
Shachleto n, of Ballitore.

u E'en he, whose soul now melts in mourn -
ful lays,

Shall short ly want the gen'rous tear he
pays.'*

Survivors owe a debt to departed worth ,
to make some record of the virtues of those
who have finished their terrestrial cours e
with honour ; and , avoiding the fulsome-
ness ;of indiscriminate panegyric , to erect
at once a memorial dictate d by  friendshi p,
and to hold out an exam ple of good qua li-
ties for the imitation of others .

My acqu aintance , and consequent i nti -
mat e friendshi p with my highly esteemed
frien d, did not commence very earl y in
our lives.

" In the summer of his rife I knew him ,
And called him friend 5 for in our hearts

did dwell
Sonre kind red likings and some kindre d

scorns :
The tyra nt 's stat e, the pont iff' s pomp and

pride ,
The hirel ing's meanness , the debasin g tricks
Of avari ce, the sycophanti c air s
Of dan gers after wealth : ah ! subjects fit
Of gener ous scorn . Together we did hail
The star of freedom rising on a world

Of slavery -goaded men ¦ ,
Snapping thei r fette rs off, enlar ged antl

free /"

In the arduous profession of a school-
master , A braham Shackleton was anxious
to discharge the important trust with the
most strict integrity . He loved his scholars
with a stron g parental affection , and in an.
especial manner identified himself with
their inte rests . In the honest enthusias m
of his disposition , he was desirous to be in
habits of close intimacy with them , hoping
by ki ndness to gai n on their hearts ; and
feeling* stron gly, as was his accustomed
manne r in all things , the errors of too
great severi ty towards youth , he per haps
fell into the opposite extreme , and by re-
laxing the bands of disci pline, left under
too little restraint the youth ful passions ,
which requ ire a firm , thou gh gentle hand
to restrai n, till rea son have established its
rule. The moti ve was amiable , although
the effects were not successful , either in a
pecuniar v point of view to himself, by the
falling away of h*is school , which , howeve r,
with a generous ind ifference , he disre -
garded ; or as respected the scholars , who,
being left too much to them selves before
they had acquired habits of self-restraint ,
wer e in danger of deviating from that nar -
row road ,.which conducts to the heights of
virtue. But to be in extremes was the
error of this worth y man. How happy, if
he bad blended the peculiar kindness of
his mann er toward s youth , with enforcin g
the sal utary restraints necessary for their
government !

He was strictl y educated in the society
of the peop le called Quakers , was for many
years an esteemed and active member
amon g them , and had attained to the rank
of an elder. He assumed the ri ght of privat e
jud gment , and gradual ly developed some
sentiments in opposition to theirs , espe-
ciall y on the subject of the Scri pture s,
which he t reated as other wri tings of a
mixed nature . He more than doubted of
some of the historical par ts, particularl y of
the assertions that God commande d the
Jews to destroy the Canaanites , with cir-
cumstances of peculiar cruelty and atrocity .
For many of the poetical parts , as highly
congenial with his own ardent imagination ^he retained great admi ration , and more
especial ly cherished the sublime morality
as tau ght by Jesus Gh rist ; concerni ng
wham he rejected the Tri nitarian hypo-
the sis, without appearing ful ly to have
made up his mind as to the doctrines usuall y
called Unitarian . His opinions were his
own, and not borrowed . His rel igion being
very much founded on feeling-, he was ac-
customed to speak of Christ in a mysterio us
manner ; and being a firm believe r in the
peculiar Quake r doctrine of mn immediate
revelation to each individual , lie combined
it in an allegorica l mann er under the figur e

Ohituary .-^Mrs. Fisher. - *-Mr * Abraham Sha ckleton. 56$

tlonicrton Academy - - - - -  100
Orp han School - - - - --  50

Besides a number of pri vate legacies to
ministe rs , and to the widows and orp hans
of ministe rs deceased . Evan. Mag\



of Chri sTaTar princi ple, without definin g
liis opinion it Christ as a person .

In process of ti me he diverge d fa rther
from his parent society, spoke against
many of thei r observances as leadin g- into
formality , and final ly declined the atten-
dance of their meetings. He fearlessly
avowed his opinions , according to his cha-
racteristic intrep idity 3. and , darin g' to in-
quire , was too honest not to follow the
result of his inqui ries. For these reasons
the society recorded their disownme ut of
him in 1801

 ̂
a ad fro m that time he 

lived
separate from all societies.

At that period free inqu i ry was more
generall y practised : latterl y it has become
unfashionabl e. Mos t have shrunk hack
from the consequences , and have attem pted
** to unthink {hei r thou ghts." The results
have been a want of energy, and an at-
tempt to suppress ori ginalit y of thinkin g
in themsel ves and others . Knowled ge in
Ire land pas' ceased to be progress ive ; and ,
botb in politics and religion , which gene-
rall y share with each othe r, the search
after tru th has fallen off. The consequent
tor por has not been pr oducti ve of improve -
ment £ and the hum an mind , for a season ,
has retro graded into apath y and a degrad -
ing* selfish ness. But freedom of inquir y,
it is hoped, may yet burs t th rou gh th e
interveni ng clouds, and renovation dispel
tti e mists arisin g from the pr esent dread of
innovation.

Phi mhth ro phy was a peculiar trai t in
h$fc character. He ente red warm ly into
tne ' question of tKe slave-trade , and for a
time refrained from tbe use of sugar and
othe r West Indian produce , that he might
nOt partici pate in the guilt of the ini qu itous
tra fficking* in slaves. Latterl y, conceivin g*
tliat wars were frequentl y encoura ged by
foreign, tratle , and chiefl y supported by
taxes draw n from it , he abstained from the
use of tea , sugar , wine , and other commo-
dities broug ht over sea, and also from
spirituous liquors , from his dislike of the
frequen t abase of them . la all these he
afFordedi , proofs of the benevolence of his
dispositions and the kindness of his heart .

fife was of an activ e turn , and deli ghted
in exertions both of body and mind . His
pen vV-as almost al ways emp loyed . A few-
years! affd lie publis hed a volume of poetr y*
whicn did not meet with much encourage -
ment ; and his prose wri tings were numer -
ous. Some lie occasional ly gave to peri -
odical publications , and great numbers of
essays, on var ious subjects, remai n amon g
the mass ot his pap ers . He possessed a
fine genius , ctnd culti vated a taste for clas -
sical literature . The activit y of his dis -
position was farth er exemplified by his
enterin g wa rmly into the pursuit of* botany
at a late perioi ) of liis (ife.

His unsuspecting disposition laid .him *
open frequently to imposition , and his
t neiiQ0liip, on some occasions, waa greatl y

abused. It must be allowed , that he some-
times wanted discrimination , in admittin g
to his intim ate friend shi p those who were
unworthy of it. The warmth of his heart
also led him to lavish pra ise often without
jus t discrim ination.

In 179S, when Balli tore >vas for a few
days in the possession of the insur gents ,
and after its re-occupat ion by tbe ar my,
he zealousl y and fearlessl y exerte d himself,
with considerable risque , wit h the leade rs
of both , to re press , the ir mutual excesses,
and where he could not prevent , to afford
succour to the suffering* . When , th reatened
by the insurgents , arid a blunderbuss was
held to his breast , he resolute ly refused
the smallest appeara nce of joinin g with
them , and openl y protected a sick soldier ,
and the wives of some soldiers and officers .
On the chan ge of circumstances , he equal ly
afforded pro tection to the insur gents. His
conduct , on this tryin g occasion , extorted
approbation from both sides, even fro m
some who wer e read y,, afte r the man ner of
the times, to construe his liberality toward s
the people into a crime.

An account of his death in the pape rs
gives the following just descri ption of him .
" He was a man endowed with uncom mon
versatil ity of talent , which , with enthu -
siasti c ardou r, was al ways devoted to the
forwa rd ing of some project or princi ple,
calculated in his view to.promote the wel-
fare or happiness of mankind. Even those
who occasional ly dissented from him in
opinion , felt themsel ves irre sistibly im-
pelled to pay homa ge to his vir tuous inte n-
tions ." *

Yet he had much obloquy to encounter.
1 , , |  ̂  

¦ -11 - - r  1 ¦ , - • - ! ._ - ' - ' * 1 1 . t r i i m r-

* His characte r was well delineated in
the Dubli n Evening Post , by the' pen of a
near relative. u His life of acti vi ty and
tern iterance was blessed with health .
scarcel y interrupted , till about two months
before his death . Not onl y his own famil y
and neighbourhood , but a'wide extended
circl e, will long feel' trie loss ' of a man ,
whose heart was warmed with the sincerest
benevolence, who loved his fel low-crea -
ture 's, and all creation , ' arid Who wanted
only to be know n, to gfafn uni versal love.
His talents , which We re of the highest
orde r, and embraced a great variety , were
accompanied with a simp licity which en-
hanced their val ue. He loved to commu-
nicate knowled ge to others , tind had con-
ducted the boardin g-school establis hed by
his gra nd father for many yea rs wj lth mueh
credit. Seldom in one person have been
combined so man y talents aiia yirtues . Ite
possessed a tran sparency of charac ter,
throu gh wh^ch were seen the motives 0FJ1 is
actions £nd sentimentt , some <?f .ivnicli
miplit de'viate* from ' tnV cVmmbii t tra ct of
opin ion,, but ail nthung f rom it pure ana
honest heart .

384 Otittttvnj—Mr. Abraham ShackleUm.



His separat ion from the society in which
he was educated , exposed hiin to the vin -
dicti ve censure of a sect , consp icuous for
t heir hostility to th ose who have separated
from them ; and his generous , unsus pect-
ing' dispos ition , sometimes leadin g- him to
extremes , laid him ope n to the sneers of
the selfish , who , measu ri n g" others by them -
sel ves, were unable to appreciate his vir -
tue s. Such have more pleas ure in car p ing1
at the eccent ricities of geni us , than in
imitating* the examp le of good qualities .
Accord ing to a maxim att ributed to Con-
fucius , " the perfect ion of man consists
not in never falling , hut in being able to
rise again. "

He was a friend to civi l and religious
liberty -; and ha ving exerci sed the impor -
tant ri ght of choosing ' his own reli gious
opinions , he was wi lling ' to concede a like
ri ght to oth ers . He was pre eminentl y
distingu ished for the warmth of his affec-
tions , and the sincerity of his friendshi p,
and for a freedom from selfish moti ves,
which induced him to follow where the
dictates of app reh ended duty led him , re-
gardless of conseque nces , or of the losses
he might sustai n by such conduct. He
pre ferred the doing* ri ght , abstracted from
all consideration of gainin g the app lause ,
or avoiding the censu re of men ; arid , pos-
sessing a genuine , unaffected modesty, he
abstained from obtru sive ar gumentation ,
and that war of word s, which seldom leads
to profitable results . P lacability and the
forg iveness of injuries were distin guishin g
traits in our worth y friend ' s character.

About two months before his death , he
felt the approach of disease , but for a t ime
he cherished hopes of his recovery . Durin g*
the latte r part , his sufferings were severe ;
but he maintained a peacefu l serenity . He
looked forward to his death without dismay ,
as might have bee n expected from a man ,
whose reli g ious opinions were the very
oppos ite of gloomy. u God is love, was
his favouri te maxim j and under this con -
soling influence , a deat h-bed was divested
of the terrors , with wh ich it is often viewed
by the victims of vice or of superstition .
After his death a large collection of water
was found in his chest.

He was born 8th of 12$li month , 1752,
and died 2d of 8th month , 1818. Virtue ,
in a very eminent deg ree , h&d " filled the
space between ."

JOHN HANCOCK .
Lisburn , 20th q fS th  month , 1818.

esteemed friend , in the 69th year of his
age, the Rev . William Richards , of
Lynn. He was a man of sterlin g1 inte grity
and of true Christian wo rth . The General
Baptist denominatio n has lost in him one
of its most zealous advo cates and bri gh test
orname nts . He tnight have liv ^ d witho ut
rep roach ^except on the gr ound of her esy)
in the days of the Purit ans : like them he
lived apart fro m the wo rld , and Jike them
h e was a re li gious enemy of ecclesiastica l
usur pation and civil tyr anny. [Further
particulars hereofter .~\

Obituary —Rev. William Richards.—Rev, Mr. Ham. 58b

Funera l of the Rev* Mr. Ham .
[We sometimes state our opinion fre el y

of the enormo us and mis chievous errors of
Popery , but we ar e at all times pleased to
acknowl ed ge an d record the virtues of
Roman Ca tholics , and have g*reat satisfa c -
tion in copy ing the " followin g paragrap h
froni the Weekl y Freem an 's Journal , Dub-
lin , Au gust 8th. Ed.]

1 his gent leman had been for many years
parish priest of Cooloe k , Clont arf , &c,
and lived at the sheds of Clontarf. His
p ious cond uct and amiabl e man ners Lad
so endeared him to his parishion ers , that ,
perhaps , the death of any individual never
produced such universa l and sympathetic
sorrow and regret in that district as his
did. His funeral shewed the esteem in
which he was held. About a thousand
res pectabl e farmers and inh abitants in the
nei ghbourho od , assembl ed at an ear ly hour
on Monda y mornin g, and when the body,
in a superbl y mounted coffi n, was aboti t
to be placed in the hearse , they unani -
mous l y proclaimed their intention of car -
ry ing the rema ins of thei r lament ed pastor
to the p lace of interment , (Mulh uddart ,) a
distance from Clont arf of no less than nine
miles . It was real ly an affectin g- sight to
behold the procession : the numerous per *
sons who had assembled for the above pur .
pose walked , and al tern atel y carri ed the
bod y, every man uncovered , after which
followed the hearse and a strin g of carri -
ages and cars , extendi ng full a mile in
length . The procession mov ed ia th is
order from Clontarf to this city, th rou gh
Summer Hi ll, Great Bri tain Street , Cape]
Str eet, King Stre et, Stouey batter , and on
to the grav e, amid the most solemn and
respectfu l feeling that we ha ^e ever wit-
nessed. This is perhaps the stronges t
proof that reli gion, virtue and amiability
of manners will , even in these times of
depravity , meet and receive the just appre -
ciation ^yhich they deserve.

vol.. xiii. 4 f

Rev. W. Richards .
Wjb regret that we have to announce the

death of a valuable corr espondent and



DOM ESTIC.
HBLitu otJS.

Right of the Jews to English Charities -
Sir ,

I takb the liber ty of handing - you, for
the Monthly Repository , a Report of the
late Cas e on the subj ect of Religious Disa-
bilities , as peculiar ly relatin g to the Jews.
The discussion must be inte resting 1 to all ,
but especially to Unitarians , as involvin g* in
pri nci ple (though now pushe d somewhat
farther into its naked deformity), the po-
sitions maintained in the W'olve rhau ipton
Case , and attempting* in the same manner
to set up, by means of the Court of Chan -
cery , a barrier to the progress which li-
berali ty and an enlightened policy have
made in discarding rel igious persecution ,
whether positive or negati ve.

Every one will be glad to see Sir S.
Roinii ljr in his true station , the friend of
<j ivi l and rel igious liberty , the enemy and
eXposer of the arts of bigot ry and intole -
rance.

!|&e report of the first day 's argument is
little more than a copy of the Newspaper
rfe^orts ; the remainder I am answerable
for. Whate ver may be the result , the Jews
have acted wisely in bring ing the question
fairl y *and openl y into discussion , and if
tfttey fail , they xvill have tbe opportunity
of appealing , I have ho doti bt successfull y,
to the legislature . VIGIL .

Lincoln 's Inn , Jul y  31, 1818.
In the Matter of the Bedford Charity .

Sir Saf huel tlotnilly  opened this case,
ob&erViitg) th tnt he felt its particular irn -
port&ncfe * not onl y to the individuals who
rittw |>feti tidhed , or lo the trustees of th e
Ghfcrity How in question , but to all the
charitable ta&tit ntiotts of Great Britain ; for
if the brdter df the trus tees of tbfs parti -
<5tlfttr t!fmTitj r Tvttis to be confirmed , it would
ititr <»dti c*e a novelty ittto the -administration
of ptifetfc chri ritte * hitherto unknown or
tt irt [ho*i£ht of. Onfc itf the petit ioners was
Mr. Jcfsfe ph Lyota y who complained of his
dfciigh ter , Sffeba tyon, fee ing: Excl uded
from tile bi^eft tt of thfe €fo«irityj merely
bfccfcuti e he was a. ttiemher of the Jewish
persimmon : thfe person s who joined in the?
petition were Jos eph Cohen , Isaac Le vy
atoil 'dtatierfi , rulers of certftiti fcynagivg ufes in
Ion don . King lulUfiiM thfc VI th , on the
pfcfi ticm of the th&yor wnd corpor ation of
Bedford , did grant Vfeeih ft frfce G rafWnwu -
School in that town , with one master and
one usher, which , u in his graciou s atten -
tion,'* he ordered to continue for ever . Iti
tbe 8th of Elizabet h an agreement was
made between a Sir Wm. Harper and the

mayor , &c., by which the estates and a
house of the former were conveyed to the
latte r for the support of th is school. In the
4th of Geo. III. an act for the bette r
managem ent of this Chari ty was passed,
but that act was repealed by one in the
36th year of hts Majesty , which declare d
that the lord-l ieutenani of the county , the
re presentat ives in parliament for the town
and county, tbe mayor , corporation and
eighteen inhabitan ts, should be constituted
trustees of the Charity , with power t& 'fill
up vacanc ies in case of deaths , and ih&i thfc
Director s should , from and after th-e pars -
ing- of this act , assume the name of the>
master , governor and trustees of the Bed-
ford Cha rit y . It further provided , that
the sum of £&60 should he annuall y dis-
tributed as portions to fort y poor maidens ,
and that the trustees of the Charity werfc
to meet every three months to distribute
the quarterl y proport ion of that stuiit , giv-
ing at the same time th ree Weeks ' J> rfcvious
notice of thei r intention so to do. While
the founder made this will, it ttfas to be*
observed , he made no restriction to far as
regarded reli gious opinion s, and no efcclti-
sion was certain ly made of any person ota
that account. In addition to this, there
were £700 to be annuall y expen ded for
boys as apprentice fees, and for girls to
encourage them to be good servant maul s,
the boys to have i€20 each , as apprentice
fees, and the girls were to have somewhat
less. The maney given to the forty poo r
maidens was to be paid tl)6/n oh cori 'dft ioit
of their marrying within two calehdai -
montlis after receiving i t ;  and that to tne
boys was, that in two calendar mon ths after
the y wer e pai  ̂ it , tll^y should b*e bbuhel as
apprentices . The dau ghter r>f the peti-
tioner was within the limits of age* pbTn lecl
out by the act of the kin ^, aha ^rltir tb
M ichaelmas lSl6, she app lied to the go-
vernor an d t rustees, t)Ut she was refused
admission as a canai idate for the tee, in
consequence of her fatner belohj ^ihg' to Ihe
Jewisli persua sion . ISihce iha^ also, ttiey
had m ade a rule that ho children , tne &%-
scen dants of Jewish pare nts, siibulo! be
allowed to parta ke of the benefits bt* tThfe
Chari ty • Wow , the peti t ioner was most
aston ished at such a resolu tion , for nis son,
Lemue l Lyoa, was in tbe school , and had
got the appr ^ntitee ffce, Yin d his daug hter ,
Elizabeth Lybn , hatt bad Ihfe j^antfe havAn-
tagfe . The f^cts of the petiti on vir^e fc6

r-
roborated hy Michael Joseph, who had
forme rly two sons in the hospital . There
were a num ber of other instanc es which
he (Sir S.) might ment iona but lie thoug ht
it unnecessar y . The elders of the Jewish
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Synagogues in London , tha n wh om there
was not a more respectable class of men
in the world , had taken up the cause ,
judg ing *t °f tne hi ghest importance , not
only as related to this case, but as a ge-
nera ! question. They had done well in
ta king it up, us an im portant question
would be there by solemnl y decided , for it
should be remembe red , that this Act of the
36th George III. gave the Lord Chancellor
the full power of deciding the ease . Ther e
was also anothe r branch of the Charity he
must allude to, viz. the alms-houses, and
in that instance it was order ed by the
foun der , that the poor old men and women
should attend some place of reli gious in-
strue tion on Sundays . Now it was, in his
opinion, very difficult to shew how this
could exclude Jews ; for , were thei r syna -
gogues uot to be held places of reli gious
worsh ip ? To profess some reli gious prin-
ciples was necessar y, but the qeed did not
say, that because a man belonged to this
ev that class of reli gious pr ofessors , he was
disqualified from being* an inmate . A cer-
tificate of conduct was required , and a
rewar d given to those who excelled in
good condu ct ; but then that certificate
was merel y relative to the discbarg -e of
moral duties , and had no refere nce what-
ever to reli gious duties , nor the forms of
religious worshi p. On what princi ple the
manager8 of the Charity had chosen to de-
viate from their form er pract ice, and adopt
& system so illibe ral , he was at a loss to
know. In this country > thank God, every
man bad. the liberty of wors hiping his
Creato r according to the dictates of con-
science , none darin g to make him afraid .
And was he to be tol d, that because the
Jewish nation adher ed to the faith and
worshi p of their ancestors , a system of wor -
ship venerabl e from its origin and anti quity ,
the members of that persuasion were to be
excluded from public char ities ? The doc-
tr ine was monstrous , it was disgusting 1 to
hear it in this enlightened ag*e. Whether
Jew or Chris tian , every man had a right
to approach the Deity as he thoug ht pro-
per , and no man ought, no man should be
the victim of oppres sion or obloquy on
that account . The trustees 00mplained of
the increas e of Jews and foreigners in that
town. If they were afrai d of the funds of
the Charit y being enjoyed by such pe rsons,
let them apply to die legislature for an
extension of the time which it is necessar y
for a householder to live in the town, before
be claims the right of app lying for the
Charit y ; hut let them not by thei r own
meaner establish a« intolerant system which
Hfe^rol, ratio nal mindfi must he disgusted
with.

Mr , Mell followed on the &anae side, and
was at *loot to know whet 1*0 coo-HI say
*»* the BuHj «et, jmi he was qui te astonished
to ta&r 4t fcrofegt it fbi***ril . No eas*, 4tatt

be knew, was to he fount } in the law books
to correspond with th is. Lord Hardwreke
had indeed held , that th is court could BOt
pro tect a school solely for the education of
Jew ish childre n in that faith , but that did
not app ly here . Intolerance had been
justl y branded with the reproach of every
liberal min d , and it was monst rous to say,
that reli ef was not to be afforded to one
who differed from us in reli gious opinions .
The hi ghest auth ori ty known by Christian s
had tau ght the contrary, and in one of his
sublimest and most adm irabl e parables ,
liad pro ved that r eli gious differences should
not operate at all 011 the mind.

The Solicitor - Genera l wished merely to
remind Mr. Bell, that the warden and
maste rs of New College were visitors of
the school , and of course the question now
was, had they a ri ght to visi t this Charity ,
and see how it was app lied , and w hat were
the regulations they had made ? This was
the point.

The Lord Chancellor. -—Supp ose the vi-
sito rs order the children to be tau ght the
New Testament ; how are we to do in th at
case with Jewish children ?

Mr . Bell thoug ht that would "be a matter
\eft solely to conscience * He did not see
why a Jew uii glit not read the New Testa -
ment as well as a Christian , thou gh the
form er did not view it in the same sacred
light as the latte r did. A Jew might read
the Gree k Testament with as much regard
to conscience as Sir William Jones , or any
similar person , might rea d the sacre d
books , however absurd in his op inion , of a
heathen nation. As to the provision in
the will of the founder , which requ ired the
candidates for the boun ty to give their
Ch ristia n name and surn ames, he did not
conceive that at all militate d agai nst the
J ews 5 for if it did , then , on the very same
princi ple, might Anabaptists be excluded
who did not baptize till they were adults .
Besides, to bind a man , and deprive him
of pubJic charitable benefits , was absurd ,
for what woul d be thou ght , for example!
of persons being* excluded from such ad-
vanta ges, because th ey did not go the
whole length of St Ath a iiasitts ^s Creed ?
That creed was not adhered to by even
some of the Bench of Bishops ^ who wished
several of its <*bjecti©nable clauses to be
expunged. The exclusion of Jews from
Chr istian charities would be setti ng" an
exam ple of intoleranc e, which had not
been p ractised by the former , for it would
be reco llected j that Mr. Goldsmidt had
given a very large sum of money to the
Jew s' Hosp ita l, a charity , the benefits of
which were not confined to that nation ,
i>nt extended to a very larje number of
Christi ans.

The Lord Chancellor wished to J cnow
wtyetfccr tfie ij rtiftbittmto of the tpvrjt of
Bedfor d, belonging1 to the Jewish ptnraa-
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fcion , and pay ing scot and lot , had ever
been appo inted , or ever vote d for , th e tru s-
tees of the Ch arity ? Whether any Jew s
had ever been educate d either in the gram -
mar or writing school ? Whether any had
bee n admitted into the hos p ital or bound
out apprentice s ? And wheth er old men
or women of that peisu asiun had ever been
adm i tted into the alms-houses ?

The matte r stood over for the purpose
of mak ing the inquir ies necessa ry to an-
swer th ese q uestions , and the pa rties were
des i red to furnish the Lord Chanc ellor
with cop ies of the letters pat ent , acts of
parliamen t , &c , so that the question
might come on aga in on the ensuing* Mon-
day , his Lnrdshi p observing, tha t it was
pne of infinite importanc e , and ought to be
settled at once .

Monday 9 "7 th August , 1818.
The Solicitor- Genera l , on the part of the

trustees , appeared to opp ose the pe tition 5
he observed , th at since this int e restin g
case had been before his Lordshi p, the in-
qui ries direc ted bad been made , and , he
was happy to say, were answere d in so
satisfact ory a manner , as to leave no doubt
on a single point. The petition prayed ,
th at his Lordshi p would declare all the
poor inhabi ta nt s of Bedford , whether Jews
or Christian s, entitled to the benefit of the
Charity It became material , therefore ,
to inquire the ori gin and prog res s of the
institution . By letters patent , dated 15th
Edward VI. a school was founded for the
education of poor childre n 111 the town of
Bedford ; and New College , Oxford , was
appointed visitor or regulator. It was
most impor tant to loo k to the period when
this Charity was established ; the court
must endeavou r to discover the intent of
the founder : he contended , that if th is
question had arisen in the rei gn of Edwar d
or Elizabet h , the court would not have
hesitated to refuse Je ws the benefi t of it.
and whate ver indul gence the enli ght -
ened policy of later times had extend ed
to that nation , he was yet to learn that any
legal toleration had bee n given th em .
He had , however , no wish to agitat e tha t
question ; he had onl y to shew that , by the
law , as it stood at the time of the founda -
tion , and as it now stands , Jews were no
objects of it.

In the reign of Eliza beth , Sir Willia m
Harper endowed this Chari ty, and ex-
tended its objects . It was hardl y neces-
sary to observe , th at at th is time Jews , and
indeed all infidels , were then consider ed
by law to be alien enemies. In Calvin 's
case , Lord Coke lays down the propo-
sition broadl y, that J ews were perpetui
inimicij that they could ta ke nothin g within
the realm , for all infidels are enemies,
" and the law supposes not the ir conver -
sion being- a remote possibility / 9 He (the

Solicitor-Gen eral ) onl y mentione d this to
shew how the law was considere d to stand
at that time , and he contended , th at the
Act of Parliament , which afterwards regu-
lated this Charily , had not alte red the case .
It was an histori cal fact , that the J ews * in
the rei gn of Ed ward I., left this * countr y ,
and did not return till the y were al lowed
to do so unde r the Commonwealth ; th ey,
the re fore , could not be contemp lated by
this Charity . Chris tianit y too had bee n
decided repeate dl y to be pa rt of th e law of
the land , and it had been express l y sett led
that there coul d not be a Charit y for
direct benefi t of persons professin g any
other reli gion. The case of Da Cosfa and
De Pas had determ ined this ; and can it be
allowed that the same obje ct shoul d be
effected indi rec ' I v ?  Let us hope that th e
fu l lest toleration wi l l  al ways be gi ven to
Jews and ever y one else in the exercise of
their reli gion *, but it was a very differen t
ques tion ,, whether such per sons wer e to
cla im , as thei r ri ght , a direct benef it fro m
a Christian foundati on. In the 4th and
33d Geor ge III . acts were passed tor re-
gu lating -this Charity ; b y the last , tru stees
were app ointed—and the qu alifi catio n of
a trustee was , that he should be a member
of  t he cor p oiaiion , or have filled the office
of church warden or overseer ; it was per-
fectl y clear from th is, that no Jew could
have been contem plated. In fac t , no Jew
had ever bee n a trustee , nor ti ll , about
thirty years a#o, had a Jew ever e ven
resided in Bedford—about that time Mr .
Lyon came there , who has , it appears ,
been permitted to vote in the choicie of
trustees .

The Solicito r General then went over
the provisions of the Act , at some length ,
conte nding that all of them con tem p lated
a Chanty for the benefit of Christians only.
New College, Ox ford , was to have the
mana gement and regu lation of it ; and can
it be supposed that such a bod y should
have the direction of an establishment in
which the Jewish reli g ion was patronized ?
There are exhibit ions p rovided for pup ils
removin g to the Univ ersity , and could it
be supp osed that any Jew was contem -
p lated , when it was we 'll known that no
one of their faith could , wiih a clear con-
science , resort ther e? He was anxious to
avoid all discu ssion of the ri ghts to tol e ra-
tion or any othe r p rivile ge of the Jews , by
the law as it now stood ; the onl y question
is, whethe r they can claim the benefit of a
Christian Cha rit y, founded at tbe period
th is was .

No Jew boys could atte nd this sch ool
with out introducing * confusion and i r regu-
lar ity : there had bee n two , and on tha t
occasion many exceptions were obl iged to
be made in thei r favour as. to the duties of
the school. The next purpose of the
Clari ty wa& to distr ibute portions to poor
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maidens, clai mants for which , were re-
qu ired to send their Chris tian and sur-
na raes to the churchwarden It was said
\)y Sir Samuel Rom ill y, that thes e word s
did nu t point to any reli gious d istinction .
He cou ld not but say that he thoug ht that
one could not but see fro m this , perha ps ac-
ciden tal , p hrase , t he interest of the trust —
the perso ns in the alms-houses are bound to
g"O to some p lace of worshi p ever y Sunda y :
can it be said tha t Jews would comp ly with
th is ? The n , with res pect to ap prentice s.
tw o sons of J ews ha ve been so boun d , but
the n it was irre gularl y done ; the y were
bound to their Jew fathers , they could not
perfo rm any regu lar apprenticeshi p, for
their fai th would prevent thei r d oin g* the
dut y of their situation as a Christian mas-
ter would require it to be done ; they would
not work on Satu rd ays. At the end of
appren ticeshi p the parties are entitled , on
producti on of a certificate of the minister
and churc hwarden * to an exhibition . The
kind of persons who are to make th is cer -
ti ficate , shews again cfear l y the-i ntention ;
tli e minister cann ot be supposed to have
auy superintendence over Jews.

With respect to the clause , re qu irin g*
attendance on pub lic worshi p, Mr. Bell
had said , th is does not necessaril y mean
Christian worshi p, but certainl y it meant
some worshi p on Sunday , not Saturda y.
He knew too of no law that tolerated Jew
worshi p, to bring - it within the legal de-
scri p tion of public worshi p If  the ar gu-
ment was good , too , it must be carried still
farther ; a Mahometan ' mi ght claim this
Charity . If the ar gu ment was worth any
thin g* it would e* > this length . The law
said expressl y th ere can be no direct Cha -
rit y for the benefi t of Jews. This had
been expressl y decided , and how then can
a Jew claim the benefit of a Christian
Charit y ? When this Chant y was fou nded ,
by law no Jew could take the benefit of it •
and thou gh tliey have , by the increasi ng
liber alit y of the times , been tolerated in
the exercise of their reli gion , th ere had
been nothin g to alter their ri ghts , cer-
tain l y nothing to al ter the intention of the
founder , which must •be construed as the
la w .then stood.

The Solicitor -General then ad verted to
the affidavits filed . The affidavit of the
petitioner , Mr. Jose ph , stated , that be set-
tled in Bed ford thirt y one years ago— that
there had been no Jew there before in the
memory of man—that he had a large famil y
who had had the benefi t of this Charity —
that he liad voted in the choice of trustees
—tha t two of his childre n had received
apprenti ce fees—that these were appr en-
ticed to himself—that two of his daug hte rs
had received the portion—that there are
now th ree or four Jew families in Bedford .

The affi davit of Dr . Brerc ton, the mas-
ter , stated the regulations of the school 5

one was , that pr ayers were to be read
twice a- da) —-boys absentin g themselves
from prayer , without sufficient reason ,
were to be punished—that the boys should
lead the Greek Testament . Can the J ews
(observed the Solicitor -General ) read this
book which they discard ? How can they
claim the privile ge of this Charit y , when
there are parts of it abso lutel y inconsistent
with their faith : and can thev select nartswith their faith -y and can th ey select parts
of it ? It is all one sys te m, there is one
pr imar y object and intent of the founder ;
and is Judaism consistent with it ? If
it is inconsist ent with any one part , it
sufficientl y shews the iut ention of the
whole establishment . The affidavit farther
sta ted«, that the two Jew boys , who had
been there , never got far in learni ng—that
their father requested the maste r to dis-
pense with their attendance on Saturd ay ,
which he consented to—and that they were
allowed to sit while the Christian childr en
were at prayers.

The maste r of the other school stated -
that the Jew chi ldren there were required
to read onl y the Old Testame nt ; the
Christian childr en being tau ght to read
the Scri ptu res and the Church Cate chism ,

With respect to th e practice which has
thus been , as it were , established since
Mr. Jose p h came, the Solicitor -General
obser ved , that it must be lamented that it
was ever allowed ,because it had given rise
to this praver for a general declaration by
the Chancell or of their ri ghts , and which
would not only extend to this , but many-
other charitie s . He said it was not his
wish to infe r fe re with any civil privile ges
the Jews might have acqu ired in other
respects ; he could onl y observe , that no
leg islative enactmen t had given them , but
he did not medd le with that . It was suffi -
cient for his purp ose to observe , that the y
could have no legal title to the benefi t of
such a Charit y which they now claim as
their ri ght . A fter again disclaimin g all
wish to interf ere with th« fr ee exercise of
Jewish worsh ip, the learned Counsel con-
cluded with contendin g, that it was con~
trary to the sp irit of the constitution of
this country to encoura ge persons pro-
fessing a reli gion at variance with Chris -
tianity . No one could maintai n, that in
the rei gns of Edward or Elizabetj j , Jews
could have claimed the benefit of th is
Chari ty ; and what had altered th eir situ-
ation ?

M r .  P hilHmore , on the same side, con-
tended , that the whole question was, what
was the intent of the founder , and that th is
must be construe d with re ference to the
state of the law at the date of the. let-
ters pa tent , that the admission of Jews
wou ld interfe re with the regulations of the
school ; while the Christ ian boys were on
their knees at prayers , the Jew box? must
be allowed to sit—»what an example of
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insubor dination was this ? Whil e the
Christian boys were attending service on
Sunday s, the Jew boys would be at p lay !

The maste rs were re quired to be Cler gy-
men of the Church \ what a mockery to
say to such a maste r that he must admit
Jews , who are to sit while the others are
at prayers ! A Synag -og-ue was not a place
of pu blic worshi p; wit hin the meanin g* of
the Act it was a p lace of pri vate worshi p.

Mr.  Shadwell ) on the same side , ob-
served , that the Court was uow called upon
not to deter mine what oug ht to be bu t what
was the natu re of this Chari ty, not to make
law but to declare it. The Chari ty was
ori ginall y founded by letters pat ent of
Edward VI. to which he should call the
Courts attention. In these the Kin g*, who
described himself as the sup reme head of
the Church , founded the school for the
culti vation of grammatical learnin g and
good morals ; and what were the morals
which such a king so describing himself
intend ed to promote ? It was well known
that King Edward was more firm ly at-
tached to the rel igion of the Church th an
almost any other of our soverei gns , and
could he mean any thing but the spread of
that rel igion?

He did not mean to say that the other
object of the King , the promotion of gram -
matical learning, was inconsistent wit h
the Jewish reli gion ; for he was awar e
that St . Paul himself, before his conversion ,
was well versed in the learnin g of the age-
that in his Epistles he even quoted Menan -
der and Eu ri pides. He knew too, that th e
Jews , down to the time of the Ptolemies ,
translated the Scri ptures into the Gree k
language ; he did not , th ere fore , mean to
take so narr ow a ground , as to conten d
that the Jewish religion was inconsisten t
with the spread of literatu re ; bu t as to
good morals , it was important to con-
sider what it was that this King must hav e
meant *

He conten ded that Jews were alien
enemies , thou gh born in this countr y . It
might be true that modern liberal i ty had
softened this , but we were to look what
was law when this Charity was establi shed.
Calvin 's case had been cited , in which it
was decided by the twelve jud ges and th e
Chance llor, in the rei gn of James I ., that
infidels are by law alien ene mies, perp etui
inim ici. It was not decorous , perhaps , to
mention the reason given by Lord Coke,
"but so the law was settled. In Coke upon
Littleton , title , Dower , the sam e opinion was
expres sed ; the J ews were cons idere d , it was
clear, as a people $ui generi s, al together
under the power of the Crow n, which could
de what it pleased with thei r liberti es and
properties . It was not even necessary ,
** in cane of -other aliens, that an 4>fltoe
khmf tA l>e formed . The Cr own eouW seise
their |M«^per<y at mmy time. Wh#n the

Jew Natural ization Bill was argued in
Parliament , in 1753, a great doubt was
entertained whethe r Jews were natural -
born subj ects , and it was most abl y argued
by Mr. Fazakerl y that they were not.
Sir R . Ra ymond had , he was aware , some
years before given a contrary op inion , but
he contended that he was wrong - in that
opinion.

When Jews were tried , the jury used to
be medietatis lingua ;.

Mr. Shadwell then revie wed the Act of
Geor ge III. r egulatin g the Charity , argu-
ing-, that it did not mean to alter its nature
in any respect.

The trustees were , general ly speaking" ,
to be members of the corporation ; now
the Corporation Act prevented Jews from
belon g ing to such a body. Blackstone
certa inl y considered that Act as app ly ing
not on ly to sectarians , but also to infidels
and Jews , an d no one unde rstood better the
true and liberal sp irit of toleration of the
laws of thi s country .

All notices are under the Act to be
given in the parish chu rch ; and could it
be meant to benefit persons who never went
th ere, and could not , there fore , rece ive the
not ice ? One of the trusts , which every trustee
took an oath to execute was, to mainta in
the statue of Sir William Har per in repair.
Now could a Jew do this ? If any thi ng
was pro hibited by the Jewish law, it was
to set up a graven image of any sort.
Wh en it could be shewn that a Jew might
kee p up a graven image, he was willing
to give up the matter .

Good manners and morals were to be
sup porte d ; now Jewish good manne rs
must be different from Christi an good man-
ners . Would the Jews thi nk that good
mann ers were inculcated where nothing- of
their reli gion was taug ht? Could Chris ,
tians be satisfied witho ut teachi ng thei r
faith ? If Jews and Chri stians were indis-
crimi nate ly admitte d into the trusteeshi p,
there must sprin g up an irreoonci leable
diffe rence of opinion on these points. As
Christian s they could not teach Judais m,
as Jews they coul d not teach Chris tianit y.

The portions were to be given to persons
sendin g in thei r Christia n and sur name.
Whe n it could be shewn that any Jew ever
bore a Christian nam e, he would give up
the ar gument. This provision, if there
were th is alone , told in glowing terms, in,
letters wr itte n with a sun-beam, that the
persons to ta ke the benefit were to be
Chris tians.

There were to be certi ficates by the mi-
nister of the parish of the good morals oi
the persons app lying for the exhibitio ns 5what morals could a ministe r of the Church
thi nk be co-rtld certif y, but th ose which
wor e built upon the Chr istian fak h ? Coul d
a man in his eitumti ot* e«rti fy a peroon to
be «xf good moral * who placed hU faith .
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bis hope of salvatio n, upon other grounds
tha n those which , by the law of the land ,
|>y the oaths and engagement s which he
necessar ily enters into , such a minister
Diust regar d as the rule of faith which he
is to inculcate ?

The Act enum erates non-attendance at
public worshi p on a Sunday, as an instance
of bad behaviou r. Mr. Shad well con-
tende d, that this shewed that it intended
attendance to be good beh aviour , and that
it thus pointed out what it mean t when it
requir ed a certifi cate of good behaviour
from the ministe r $ and how could the mi-
nister certif y this , in the case of Jews , who
keep the Sabbath on another day ?

New Colleg-e, Oxford  ̂ was authorized to
make the rules and regulati ons of the
schools ; one was th at prayers should be
read ttvice-a day : could th is be done with
any effect if J ewish child ren we re ad-
mitted ?

Somethin g had been said of per secution.
He and his clients denied the char ge.
They regarded the Jews as s peculiar peo-
ple, in whose direction the hand of J 'rovi *
dence had always been especiall y mani-
fested 3 and no per sons, endowed with any
reli gious feeling, could wish to persecute
a people still marked out in so peculiar a
manner , a perpetual mirac le before the
eyes of the world .

The Lord iJha nceUor made some objec-
tion to the form of the pet ition . He did
net see how the Court could recognize th e
rule rs of the London Synagogues as peti-
tion ers , who had no immediat e interest in
the Charity . Some discussion took place
on thi s point, after which Sir Samuel Ro-
uiilly proceeded to reply .

sir bamuel Romilly .—M y Lor d, tkie pe-
tition presented by my clients is one in
itself of the highest importance , but it has
become still more &o from the manner in
which it has been ar gued. The petitioners
did not put themselves forward on this
occasion, unti l a child had been rejected
hy the tr ustees , for no othe r reason tha n
its rel ig-ious faith 5 and they then took up
the Q uestion from a moti ve which , -as men
and reli gious tifiarttcters- , did them the
highest horiiMfc 'fw My Lord , tire ar guments
on the other tfi de have been numerous and
ing-ento irtri y put. I shal l notice ull that
appear to me important , as briefl y as t
can . It was conterKfcetf } tfoat this is ix wew
and unh eard of clofan »et 1ip by the Jews ;
whereas , it now tftt n s out thai for more
tfea» th irty years fbey have be^n undis-
tu rbed partak ers in the Cha ri ty. It is, %o
he «u r£5 mO£t tr iiini;>b&ntl y stated , that no
Jew has ever been a trustee - V&ty well,
we 'admit it 5 but why not ? feeGariise they
ha*e not bfceft .fa a aitfctttioh tti ^fitffl e th ijta
to it—thby tetnv* tot>eit ttlwa yfe in idW cir-
4!utn stattd ^8u^t^y huv* btffe n objtcts of

the Charity , and it is expre ssly provide d ,
that no such person shall be eligible as
a tr ustee .

Mr . Shadweil , my Lor d , has supposed it
impossible to find a minister of the Church
of Eng land , who would ce rtif y the good
morals of a Jew ^ but it unfortunatel y hap-
pens , that that which Mr. Shadweil sup-
poses to be im possible has actuall y taken
place : it does appear the re was a ministe r
to be found , notwithstanding Mr. Shad -
well' s doubt on the subject , to the honou r
of human natu re , which he had disparaged ;
it does appear , there was a-minister Ln
Bedford of sufficient liberality to think
that a person who performed the honest
practical duties of all reli gions, those o>f
actin g justly , loving mercy , doin g gofcd to
his fellow-creatures , and walkin g humbl y
with his God , was ent itled to a certificate
of good morals . I have no doub t he will
be equall y mistaken with regard to ap-
prentice s, and that some Christian master
mi ght be foun d who would go so far as to
receive a Jew into his service .

We therefo re shew, that so far as regards
the practi ce of this Charity , Jews have
actually enjoyed the benefit of it , till mt>st
unfortunately some op inion was taken ,
which g^ave rise to the present steps on the
part of the trustees . There are now hut
th ree Jew families in Bedford ; and thoug h
Mr . Phillimore has pressed very strongl y
the obsta pr incip iis  ̂ and d rawn a frig htful
p icture of the lamentabl e consequences
that would ensue from the preponderance
which he has imagined possible to be ob-
tained by the Jews , so as actuall y to turn
the Christians out , the plai n truth is, th at
there once were seven fam ili es, and nt>w
there are onl y three.

This case will , my Lord , if the doctrine
of the gentlemen on the other side is cor-
rect , an d sanct ione d by the aut hority of
this Court , estabtish a new epoch in the
history of reli gious disabilities. It will
stri fce at the root of the liberties , the pro -
perties of lar ge bodies of individuals , with -
out at the same time havin g any authority
to support it I deny that what the gen-
tlemen have state d ever was the law of tbe
land . They have , indeed , asserted tfi&t
it is H decided ipoint , th at no Chari ty for
the benefit of J eWs can be supported  ̂ but
what case, what dictu m even will they
produce in which stich a proposition c^ifi
be found ? It is tru e tha t the case of Da Cbs-to
and Oe Ptts settled that no institution for the
pur pose of pro-pagatiii-g and teach ing th«
Jewish law <?ouldbe supported ; but what
has that to db tvith the pres ent case ? C&ft
i% !><>$sibij r b? said that an hospital £ou¥i&ed
by Jtews , for the benefi t of Jews , tt&ii ld ftfct
be supp orted by this Court ? Har il, indefrd ,
#<ml*i be theiv sdttaatton , if rmitfief fVatt *
tfc*£r tofetitt cfh ittfr Obtistiairs they eoald
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recei ve any assistance ! — Mr. Shad well
says Jews are sti l l  a liens , al ien enem ies ,
and can hold no lands - I must agawi 10-
tall y deny this . Th e p rac tice has a I vy ays ™
at any rate , been to tall y different. Did
any pe ison ever objec t to a title because
the estate once belong ed to a Jew ?—These
objection s are easil y taken. If a title has
passed throug h t he han ds of a crovv n debtor ,
a stand is soon made ; but did ever any one
hear of the objection that a Jew had been
the former owner ?

It is very well know n that the Lord Chief
Justice of the Court of King 's Bench is
now resi din g* in a house he bou g ht of a
J ew—[ mean his estate at Roeham pto n ,
which he purc h ased of a Jew , Mr. Gold -
smidt. Sure ty he would not have so done if
he had thoug ht a Je w was incapable of
holding lands!

What is the meanin g" of the 14 th Geo . IT .
which makes Jews merel y re sidin g* seven
years in the colonies natural subject s ?—
The legislatu re must have been in a great
mistake when it pa ssed this act , if the law
is as they state it . Well , then , my Lord ,
what is at last the groun d-work , the autho -
rity on which all this monstrous superstruc -
tu re is to be built ? It is a di ctum of my
Lord Coke. I am sorry the gentlemen on
the othe r side should have thou ght it neces -
sar y to re v ive a stain up on the memory
of so great a man , (for a grea t man he un-
doubted l y was , thou gh he committe d many
and great faults ,) by callin g- the Court is
attention to such a disgrace fu l passage.
They felt , I am sure , that the y were insult -
ing his memory , and had too mu ch respect
for it to read the whole passage , as I shall
think it my duty to do , (however I inay
regr et the necessity,) because , when such
a pro position is made , it is exceeding l y
important to see the foundation on which
it rests .

The whole passage is this , * c All Infidels
are by law perpe tui inimiciy f or between
them , as with the devils , whose subjects
they be, and the Christian th<ere is perpe -
tual hostility ," &c.

But ought it not to be added , that this pas-
sage has never scarcel y been menti oned by
any judge in any court , w ithout the
strong est rep robation ? In the cas^ of
Ormic hund v. Ba rker , 1 Atkins , 23, *ho
mai n reliance was upon the passag e, l>ut
it was scouted by all the ju dges who sat
on th at occasion. Lord Chief Justice Willes
particul arl y remarks , a this notion thou gh
advanced by so g reat a man is contrar y to
jeligion, comino'u sense and common huma -
nity 5 and I think the devils themselves to
whom he has delivered them , could not
lave suggested any thing -worse.  ̂ u Lord
Coke is a very great lawyer , but our
Saviour and St. Peter ar e in th is respect
much bette r authorities than a person pos-

sessed with such narro w actions . " It was,
as lie observ ed , a l i t t le , mean , narrow no-
tio n , to bay that no man is dignus f ide but
a Chri stian .

In th e saire op inion the f.ther j ud ges
tto ncuried , and .such ha s bee n th e invariable
course of tb ; cour ts . As Lor d Chief Justice
lee observed in that case , u One rule can
never vary , the eternal rule of natural
justice \*

M y Lord , I do not shrink from the di -
lemma in which the gentlemen have con -
cluded I am p laced , namely , that it would
follow fr om my argumen t , that Maho -
metans would be entitled to the benefi t of
this charit y : un questionabl y they would—
I mea n , I desire to be understood as going
that length ; I can see no- reas on why a
Mahomet an or the pro fesso r o£ any other
reli gion should be excluded , and I leave
it to the gentlemen to point out one if the'v
can.

The gentlemen have contended , th at if
they could shew any branch of the Charity
£0 be i nconsistent wi th the Jewish worshi p
or doct rine , they have established this pro-
positio n, that its pro fessors inust be entire ly
excluded 3 i confess I cannot adm it this *The Charit y is for al l the poor inhabitants
of the town -, there are - various objects of
it requ i rin g* different qua ' ideati ons , and if
they csm shew that Jews are necessari ly
depri ved of the benefit of one part , sure ly
in fair r easonin g this woul d decide nothin g
as to the r est. Ther e: are vari ous bran ches
of the Char ity re qu irin g different classes of,
and qualifications from , . the respec tive ob-
j ects ; but how can. the fact of a person
bein g in a situ ation that rendered one
bran ch app licable to him , make him neces-
saril y unfi t for the res t ?

Let us k-ok to th e great extent to> which
the ar g-uinents of the gentleme n would go.
It Ed war d , that most reli gious.of kin gs, as
Mr , Shad well observ es , in foundin g a cha-
rit y fo» pre ventin g the evil s  to which
human natu re h subj ect , is to be considered
as cont emp latin g persons onl y of hisown reli-
&ious op inions , wh y should this inte rpreta-
tion he given in one case more than another?
He found ed Saint Thomas 's Hospital—is
110 one but a Christian to he admitted there ?
On the same princi ple of exclusion , why
should a J ew with a fractured skull or a
shat te red arm be allowed to come i nto that
hos pital ? The foun der , it oug ht to . be
said , could not mean it } the sufferer is a
Jew , let him be turned out : such is the
consequence of th e profound ar guments of
iuy learne d fri ends , ar guments which I
confess I can hear only with astonis hment
and disgust.

It is true , Jews wer e not toler ated at the
time of the fou ndation of this Charity , but
can the counsel mean to pursue thei r rea-
soning and extend it, as they ought to do*
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to all person s in that situati on ? Fr om the
way the gent lemen have argued this case,
one may suspect that they would have no
objection to follow up their reasonin g* ;
and certainl y it appea rs to me, that the ex-
clusion , if to be mad e at all. must extend
to all sects, to all but members of the esta-
blished church. How can a Quaker , for
insta nce, have th e benefi t of the Charit y
upon th eir princi ples ?

My Lor d, t he gentlemen have dwelt upon
the old legal disabilit ies of the Jews , and
have built their ar gument for exclusion
from civil ri ghts upou the op inions and
pr actices of barbarous times , w hich are to
be dignified with the auth ority of law . The
Jews were certainl y expelled this country
by a violent act of arbi trary power , total ly
repugnant to every princi ple of justice , and
the whole transaction deserves onl y to be
buried in silence and oblivion , ns a disg r ace
to the country . Libelled and trad uced by
the calumnies and inventi ons of bigoted
monks, and loaded with imputa tions of
fancied crimes , they were given up as it
were to the fu ry of a deluded populace ,
their lives and prop erties were invaded by
the hand of ra pac ious and arbitra ry power ;
but is such a transactio n to be hel d up as
the law of the country ? Are the Jews to
labour under disabilities long ago dis-
carde d fro m the minds of every one, and
scouted in every cou rt of justice ? Under the
auspices of Oliver Cromwell , fortunatel y a
body of industrious and useful citizens was
res tored to the country , and the Jews have
ever since been protec ted in the exercise
of their rel igion , and in practice , at least ,
continued in the full enjoyment of civil
rights.

If the ar gument , that the Jews can have
no benefi t from institutions created during
their persecuti on, be good, how can a Jew
have the benefit of the Poor Laws ? The
Statute of Elizabeth , by the same reason -
ing, must be held never to have contem-
plated Jew s. In general , to be sure , they
have not the benefit of the Poor Laws , for
they, much to thei r credit , general ly sup-
port thei r own poor ; but while Jews are
actuall y obliged to fill the office of churc h-
warde n and oversee r, (and perha ps it will
astonish the gentlemen to hea r that they
do fill such offices ,) while th ey are obliged
to bear all the burdens , who is to say that
they arc to be depri ved of the benefit of
th ese institutions of the country ?

I contend , that when the Je ws we re re-
stored to the privile ges of subjects under
Oliver Cro mwell, they became entitl ed to
the benefit of all instit utions except such
a» ar e necessaril y confined to the esta-
blished religion.

If, however, your Lordsh ip is only to
look at the civil condition of the Jews - in
its lowest sta te, and to say that as ther e is
r» legislative alteratio n, the prejudices and

bigotry of barbarous and unenlig htened
ti mes ar e to form the present rule of deci-
sion , then they must be a proscribed people •;
they must continue to be subject to all the
old leg al disabilities ; the barbarous notions
of the dark ages must be maintained ; and
the J ews must rema in, as Mr. Shad well
observe s, a per petual miracl e, the ^perpetual
subjects of Christian persecution .

W ith regard to the statue , Mr. Shad well
in particular has made many observations ,
th rou gh all of wh ich I cannot and do not
think it necessary to follow him \ he has
shewn now (as he has before this done)
that he understands the Christia n rel igion,
but I cannot th ink it is quite clear , he un-
derstands the Jewish equall y well. Upon
his constru ction of the second comman d-
ment , not onl y no Jew r hut no Christian
could be a trustee ; he will hardl y contend
it is not equall y forbidden to one a3 to the
other to set up a gra ven image for worshi p:
but who is re qui red to fal l down and wor -
shi p »Sir William Harper ?—What is therein
the Jewish faith which pre vents the repair
of his monument ?

Wit h regard , too, to the TVst and Cor-
poration Acts , I must think Mr . ShadwelPs
argument equal ly inapp licable : lie quotes
Sir William Blackstone on the subject , and
bestows great prai ses, not undeserve d in
many respects , to be sure , thoug h I cannot
but think he might have chosen a more
fortunat e instanc e of the qu alities he com-
mends than a passage in which he praises
the Test and Cor poration Acts. But this
argument , if good for any thing*, excludes
all Ch ristian sects as well as Jews.

If Jews cannot be tru stees, becaus e they
cannot be members of the corporation , will
not this app ly equal ly to all Dissenters ?

With regard to the attendance on public
worsh ip, I think the phras e used was
expressl y int ended to give the most en-
larged pr ivilege ; no exclusive words ar e
used. There is no mention of church , of
any thing* that can confine the benefi t of
the cha rity. The intent seems to be merely
to re quire the sober , regula r compliance
with tl\e reli gious duties and services,
whate ver they might be, of the claimant.

It did not , most likel y, erer occur to the
founder , that Jews might want the benefi t
of the Charity , and therefore it is wot to be
wondered that the worsh ip requh ed should
be confined to the Sunday ; but even with
this , a Jew might literal l y comply. It is
not true that the synagogue is not open on
a Sunday , it is open every day, and it
would not be difficul t for a Jew to perform
that part of the duty if it was thou ght
prope r to requi re it. Surel y it isT putting
at any rate a very force d construction , to
say that these words are to exclude Jews
by requi ring the perfo rmance of au act,
which is not at all necessaril y incompatible
with their habi ts or worsh ip.
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T if

As to the words iQ Chr istian name ^ of
which so much use has been mad e, I ask
io (he firs t place, what is a Christian name ?
Does it mean the Baptismal name ? Then
no Anaba ptist could have the benefit of the
charit y : bui no one that looks at the clause
ca'n doubt ttie object was irierel y to have
the pro per descri ption by which the person
Wag to be known , that is to say, both his
names ; arid Christian is the term by whi ch
We usuall y designate the p r <snof nen9 or first
name , in contrad istinction to the second , or
surname.

Wit h regard to the regul ations , if we are
to discuss the literal meaning" of every ex-
pression , you will find it re peated ly said in
many passages, that * all poor child ren of
Bedford ' shall be ta ught. If we are to
argti e upon words , I say these are stronger
Chan all the obscure , and by-tlie-bye infer-
ences ̂ ich nave been drawn.

The question is of great importa nce, of
immense magnitude indeed , when we re-
gietrct the princi ples on which gentlemen
nave . ar gued it , princi ples which , say what
they " will in disclaimer of persecution ,
amount to this , that the Jew s are to con-
tinue , as they were in dark and barbarous
asres, a proscribed , persecu ted people , aliens
and enemies by birth , incapable of pro-
perty and civil rights , in defiance ' of all
the pro gress which a. liberal and enli ght-
ened ' policy has been making, and I trust
aii<l hope will cbhtinue 'to make , in dis-
carding such narrow , bigoted notions from
ihe lir'east of ' every honest an<}" generous
Friencf oY mankind .

My Lor fl; I leave the case with the most
perfect confidenc e to you r decision , sat is-
fied 'that you will give it tne most d ispas-
sionate consideration , and that you will
reinstate ttt ese petitioners in those privi -
leges from whic

^
li " it has so unfortunat ely

been attem pted to exclude them .
" ^The p ordf CkartceHo r deferred his j udg-
men t, stating* the case to be one which he
feltf to be of tKe highest importance , and
that 'He " would nam e an earl y day for " its
decision.
' {Mft ^hope to be able, wi th tfce assistance

of our Valuab le legal Corres pondent , to
pre sent bur readers -witti a full and corr ect
report of the CJ iaric ellbr ^s iudg fment in this
case, so interestin g' to the frien ds of reh~
gious liberty . Ei>.]
5? » - . -¦ I k . , , * "' * .»  -f

approved and confirmed , an.d the trea -
surer 's accounts were laid^efore t^e,incit-
ing, duly audited by Samuei Kajr and
Edward Bax ter , Esquires , and viere ap-
pro ved of and passed.

The annual subscri ptions discontinued
during the last year, f rom deathspid othe r
causes, were found to amou nt to Sp tl. £$. •
and the new annual subscri ptions to 62/.
Ss. The total amoun t of annual subscri p-
tions for the year amou nt to ,.? 13'/. ?$.,
being an increase of £21. 3s. on tbe pre-
ceding year .

The benefactions of the year amount to
2b4L 2s. ; the congregatio nal collectiori s
to 104/. lp s. r 10U. ; the rents of the |Wari-
clieste r buildings to 28$£. 14^. 9c?. ; ex-
hibitions to student s from various funds to
2211. ; and dividends on stock and interest
of money to 285/. &s. ; makin g }he k?ta!
recei pts of the year W04/. ?$. Id .

A sum equal to the amount of the bene-
faction s of the year was ordere d to be
invested in thePermanent Fund , and the stun
of 28'8/. "18«. 10//- was appr opriated to
dischar ge the remainder of the debt on the
York Buildings. This appro priat ion will
be immedia tely car ried into effect, and the
truste es will henceforth possess th at pro *
perty free from inewmbrance , the libera li ty
of the public havin g enabled the trust ees
to provide tbe whole of the purchase -mptieyj
and for the expense of' tne ' necessary alter -
ations , in the course of the last seven years .

The ordinary charges of the year jiave
bee n 1334/. 15^. 10c/., which , ivi^h tlie
appropriatio ns to the Permanent Fund , and
to the York Building Fund , mak e toge-
ther 1888/T, 11^. 2d. The balanc e re-
mainin g in the treasurer 's hands , towards
the ensuin g- year , is 7J8/. 15*. 3gd.

The thanks of the meeting 'Were unani -
mously voted' to the Presid ent , Vice-presi-
dents , yisi tor , Treasure r, Secretaries , Oom-
mittee , Deputy Treasur ers and Auditors.
for their services during the las t̂ year.
Jos eph Strutt , Esq . of toarlev Abbey, Sear
JDer by, was re-elected president ; J ajp es
T^buchet j E'sq. of Manc ^ester ,^et

er Jljar-
t ineaii , Esq. of St. 'Aflban s, Daniel Cas-
kel i, Ksq. of Lupsett , near Wa kefield, and
Ab raha m Crom pton , Esq. of Lune Vilja-
near Lancaste r*, were re-eiecteq yice-pre-
sidents . JMTr. jGreorffe William Wood -was
re-elected Tre asure r, and Wr. X. H. Ro^
binson , and the liev. J . G. Robberds
Secretaries .

The committe e of J ast year wer e re-ap-
pointe d, wit)i tj ie exception of  tyf r. If oh n
Touchet , £he *Rev» Joseph Ash ton, and |tfr.
James Mc C?onneIL ren dered lnelififible by
noa-attendan ce ; anq IVj r. •J ames Touchet ,
Jun. , Mr. Thomas Potter , an<] ^|r. penja

*
miu Hey wood , were chosen to Supply tWir
places.

" t*£e only change made in the 4fP«fjr
treasurers , waa oocasioned by the rtfiigna-
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Man chester College, York .
^mb tWrrty -sfetona x annual J meet ing- of

Trr5rf% #e« of Mahchea tei'tJ oIleffe, YorR fwas
Beftfitt^ ^ogs-Stieet 1 Chapel Rooms , ^aA^
eh«t efr, oh'Friaa y; the r «?th August , 181&;

^'Ab/aHtt m̂ ^bra pton , Eiq! bf Lane'tt tta.
near y J taiiiasteV, J Tice-pifcTsid£n V in tpe

-^Tfhfe proceedin gs of the Committee sincetb6 t̂^maWM^Mi 
vvm^h  ̂

over !



tioh of Thbikia  ̂ ^1 lism Tottie ^ ,E«q. pif
Le£#sfjrfV f George Gate s, ojf Leeds, ha*
been requested to act as his saccessor.

Tnere were thirteen divin ity students \n
the college duri ng- last session on the foun-
dation * and two at their own charge , mak -
ing fi ftee n in the whole ; two of these* Dfr .
Samuel Wood * aii ^l M r. Joh n Haslam, }iaye ,
now' finished their studies ,. and finall y,
quitted the college, as Protestant Dissent-
ing Ministers / The number of lay-stuc lenfs
was fourteen. The trustees have hitherto
thou ght h prudent to limit the number of
regular foundation students tq twelve , not
conside rin g1 their funds as adequa te to the
permanent supp or t of more . They have,,
hpVever, been induced *by the present call
for ministe rs , and the great respectab-
ility of the app lications laid before them
tlm vea r, on beqalf/, p f t several of. the
candidates , to admit for the ensuing ses-
sion, four add itional students as super *
immeraries ' and the * divinit y students on
the foundation will consequentl y he sixteen.
They tru >t this measure will he appro ved
o& and they, rely with con ndene e on . th$
exertions of their friends th roughout the
countr y, to enable them to make the neces-
safjr pro vision for the increased char ge on
the establishm ent, which this add ition will
' t -j rjgi **'* 'occasion. . . ,
The prizes g" iven by the president , and

by iRo^ert Philips. Dsrf . 'for, the eiieourag -e-
meat of extempore speakin g, and of the
study of the mathematics , are again offered
for the ensuing sesgion? and a new pn^e ot
five paiiuds is 'opened "by an anonym oiiat
friend i tor tne pest composition in Greek:
PiWel1 aiid onother of five g;qine;a s , W
A rchibald Kenrick ,' ^sq. 

of ^est Brom-
wicK . for the best Bnglisli Essay on the
influence of the Reformation in Eng land.

WheV the buisines ^/of the iSay was con-
cluded , aiid the chairman had quitted the
chai r, it was take n 1iy Daniel Gaske lLEsq .
and the thanks of the meeting were janan i -
nibi isly' given io A. Crompton , Esq. for the
favour of his attendance , and for his ser-
vices in the chair.

The tr ustees and friends of the Insti tu -
tion afterwards dined together as usual , at
the Bridsrewate r A rms. Manc hester , to
celebrate thê thirty -second annive rsa ry of
th  ̂ fbiindatJo ^ s of the;^ollo^e,i-|Daniel
Oastfeh. tesq' of lupsetr. near Wakeneld ,
one , of the V ice-presidents , in th e cha ir.
Ji ooiit seventy gentlemen assembled , ana
the"evemri g was ' spent in a cheerf u l an df
pleasdnt manner. , . . , . • . ,

THO MAS HZ ROBINSOK ,
J/G. RObfeTERt )S,

Secretar ies.
N. B. Mr. Joh n Jame s Tayter * formerl y

of Manc heste r College, York , Bachelor of
Ar U of the University of Glasgow, has

been this dar appointed Assistant Classical
Tutor in Mancheste r College, York ^ 7*

Manchester, Sept. 21^1818..

The Rev. MK Wells.
[Extract froui a Lett er from Stonrtmd ge,

dated Sund ay evening, September 13>
1818J , , .\.. . ? ,

Having Wen this mornin g at a meeting ,
house in Sltoufbri d^e, of which the late;
Mr . Cavpeuter was minister , and havin g
heard a Mr. Wells from North America ,
whose discourse excited peculiar inte resj *y
I send you a snort account of spine cir-
cumstances respe cting this >enlleman , and
his pjesentjourney. £ , ^  -

Ife is -a native of England , aad ' wai
^formerl y minister of a dissentin g cong.re-

gatio n at Bromsg ^ove in JVoicestershire :
hut feeling some repu gnance at the sj firi ^of party and violence , which was

v
sbewa

against the Dissenters , in the neighbour
hood of Birming ham , after the disgraceful
riots of 1791, abou t the year 1793n l»e
retire d to the United States in ^qt^
Anierica. • ; where he has since , resi ^4* ?
But feeling: the attachment to his native^laft (l return upon, him, he, c yent^^ed , J o,,,
re visit jt , though at ttie adVanced agfe ojf
75 years. . . . , . ,. , ,, , , , . ,r ; , . . . , . . , .. , , ,.,

His sermon , ̂thi sjoiprning, seem^; ̂ ^in coincidenc e wit6 " the feelings and jsgQti.*^men ts that would natural ly arise from the
circumstances of hi9 yisi|f ,and . £gf *{ $&
te^t .was.̂  " One generatio n paase^n .a^ay
and another coinetb . .-. I a tr eat ing q£ ,
w|iicb, he . ' took a raost; interestjngjview ' q£ -
human vicissitudes a^d niorta jj ty, Jf { .J yrilj ;
not pKeten ^, from memory, to cQpiin]|nica ^er
a general ep^toine o.J ^ the t ,discourse y ^u^,t
two or thr |ee observations sp cxactJ  ̂^uitej  ̂̂
his age , and yM ii9 th s.% I wish I could corj^-j ;
munjea ^te tjbcm in 

Vis, qv^h word  ̂ They
werq soniewhat to the follo^ying par pose : ,,

u When a pers pn faf advan ced 4n. ^fe, ,
lo(ftt sjqver hi^ native( distri ct  ̂

he finds q.
strong illiistrat ipni" of ^iy , text f , J he com- ,
paaions of his yoifth , the acqu aintan ^fi pf
mature v yea.rs , are ^

almostj all ^ep^rt ,e4 , ,
and a new rac e i? ^Uin^ their place  ̂ 1̂
find many of the bui ldings stand ing, but t,
the 1>uil<3(eis themselves , ar e {j aAlenl ^.J ben ,
farms arc still cult iv ated , but where are
the former propriqtoVs and occup iers ? 1*. ,  fc |

He mad e some ve ry j ust ohservatio ^sB o^,
the power and goodness of God , as exem
plined in the creati on and support of^tji e
mij Lpy millions of creatu res wfiich , ^nlf»a>it
thp eart li ; whicli ,, thpu^li t they , ar« , $piK
tinual j y dying; oiF, are still succt eêde^ My,
otliJEirs : so that ex istence , thoû gbi ^̂ t tf>r
the s^me individuals, )5 atill kejut up, and
beneYqieii jti  ̂supp or ^., t . ,  oU nli * > »:>..

The aged app earance of thi s venerabl e
visitor , and his preaching * in a black vtlvet

I ^etl^eneiU ^rk^kv. J»K WM: 5Q6



cap ,  excited some curiosity • and his dis-
cour se being full of good sense, and re-
marka bly suited to the circums tances of
his case and ag*e, excited great atte nti on.

Union of the Seceders in Ire land*
(Fro m the Netory Telegrap h.)

Wk are happy to learn tha t the divisio n
which has so long existed in that respe ctable
rel igious bod y, the Seceders of Ireland , is
now at length terminated , and the distinc-
ti ve ep ithets of Burg her and Antiburgher ^in this country , are now no more . At a
meeting of the two Synods , in Cookst own ,
the coalescence was 1inail y settled ; an d
afte r the dissolution of the res pective Sy-
nods , th ey constituted them selves in to one
body, under the name of the " Presb y-
terian Synod of Ireland , disting uished by
the name of Seceders/ *

Fellowship Funds.
These usefu l institutions are becoming

more numerous and effective. Our limits
will not allow us to state at larg e the
procee dings of any of them , but we shall
always be glad to report concisely the ir
establishment and progress. There are
now lying before us the annual rep orts of
two of them , viz. those of Exeter and Bir -
mingham.

Exeter.
The ann ual meetin g of the Exeter Fund

Fellowshi p Society was held , Sunday Even-
ing, August 16, the Rev. James Mann ing,
President , in the Chair. After a short
devotional service , the Rev. W. Hincks
read the Report , which was highly gra -
tifying. The numbe r of member s is
185. The income of the year has been
45/. 2s. It is recommended in the
Report that the business of the Society
be transacted , not by a Committee , but
by quarterl y genera l meetings , agreeabl y
to the suggestion of the late Dr . Th omson ,
in pp. 301, 302, of our pre sent volume :
the design of the proposed al te ration is to
promote true Christian fellowsh ip. A wish
is expressed for inte rcourse with nei gh-
bouring Fellowsh ip Funds. The number
of collectors was enlar ged from 12 to 18 ;
among whom we arc pleased to observe 10
ladies. The meeti ng concluded with sing-
ing a hymn.

Birmin gham.
The ann ual meetin g* of the New Meeting -

Christian Fellowshi p Fun d, was held Jul y
5 ; the num ber of members is 236. The
sum of 54£. 14s. was subsc ribed last year.
An admirable report was read from the
Committee , which is given entire in the
Chr istian Reformer of the pres ent month ,

pp. 426—428. The following passage is
a deserved and eloqu ent tribute of grati -
tu de and respect to the memory of l)r .
J ohn Thomson , to wh om these Funds owe
their existeuce ;

a Your Committee , and , doubtl ess, many
of yoursel ves, have ofte n re fl ected with
gratitude and admira tion upon the piety
and zeal of a gentlema n eminentl y gifte d
in intellectual as well as mor al endow-
ments , who firs t recommended the institu -
tion of Fellowshi p Fu nds among* Unit a-
rian s, and in con f ormity with whose sug-
gestions our Associat ion professes to be
framed. It has p leased Divine Pr ovidence
to remove him , in the prime oF \\f e y f rom
this transitory and imperfect state. That
most awfu l event will not fai l to suggest
many solemn lessons. To each of us it
gives this warnin g, * A rise and be doing j *
for none of us can have a more reasonable
prospect of a lengthened life than oar late
able and active friend . We know how-
ever that , 'ere death put a sudden stop to
his usefu l and honourable labours , his
attac hment to the cause of truth and good-
ness had been abund antl y blest by the rapi d
and almost simultaneous formation of many
Societies formed upon the plan which be had
pointed out . Throu g h their united opera-
t ion , the benefit s of his generous and enlight-
ene d piety will long continue to be felt.
By him the root was planted , and alre ady,
when scarc ely two years have elapsed, the
firm and flourishing - trunk has sent forth
its b ranches from sea to sea : many in all
quarters of our island meet 9 to hold sweet
converse together beneath its pleasant
shade ; and it presents , to the eye of faith ,
the certain and ennoblin g prospe ct of being1
rich in eve rlasting fruit. Wh at , brethren ,
could afford a more animating call upon
every one of us to avail ou rse lves, before it
is too late , of the means which in our several
stations we all enjoy of aidin g the progress
of Christian truth and pra ctice , an d thus
contributing lo pro mote the glory of God
and the sal vation of men ?"

Unitarian Congregat ion, A Inwiek.
W"e trust we shall be excused for calling

the attention of our readers , and especial ly
sucli of the m as have the man agement of
the Fellowsh ip Funds , to the case of this
congregat ion, stated iu our last Number ,
p. 530, with so powerfu l a recommenda -
tion as that of the Rev . W. Turner , of New-
castle. Iu addition to that gentleman , we
are desired to name Mr. David Eaton ,
Bookseller , 187 High Holborn , as a re-
ceiver of subscri ptions , on account of the
Alnwi ck Chapel.

5g6 Intelligence.—Exeter & Birmingham Fellowship  Funds .—Alnwick Chape
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A RETURN to peace, the state for which
rati onal bei n g's are formed , and which it is
a main object of the gospel to produce,
chan ges greatly the appearance of the
politica l world . The mind of the politician
is relieved from the d isgusting* occurrences
occasioned by war ; but at the same time,
the evils that it has produced will engage
greatly his attention. It m ast necessarily
have introduced a great change in the
moral system ; and they who have been
engaged in the havoc k o>f war , cannot
easily br ing* themselves to tli e usefu l occu-
pations of peace , Each country has its
peculiar difficulties to encounter, and in
our own, one of a very alarming nature has
presented itself, which may require all the
skill and prudence of the legislature to get
the better of .

It is now many years since the pernicious
system was introduced by Mr Pitt, of sub-
stituting- a paper for a metallic currency .
This was done by prohibiting* a banking
company fro m pay ing its own notes in
specie, and making those notes the current
payment for all other notes of the different
banking companies in the kingdom . The
^consequence was, that gold disappeared,
silver was raised in nominal value, and
tokens were issued by the bank to repre-
sent the sil ver coinage of the country.
The plan was very simple; the bank ori-
ginally issued notes, promising- to pay on
demand the sum in sterling* money, men-
tioned in the note, and at the origin of th is
com pany, from the nat u ral fear of having-
a run upon it, care was taken to insure a
supp ly of cash by a small premium to per-
sons to produce it on due notice.

On a sudden appeared the fata l order in
cou nci l, under the auspices of Mr. Pitt ,
and of cou rse not without due representa-
tion from and consultat ion with the bank,
that it should no longer be answerable as
usual for its notes ; and instead of pay ing-
the holder of a note of a hundred pounds
on demand, all that it would do was to
break this note for him , and to give him in
exchange other notes, with the same pro-
mise to pay on demand the smaller sums,
which together made up the orig inal note
tendered for payment.

The natu ral result of this measure was
a prod igious rise in the nominal value of
bank stock , and a very great increase in
its hal f-yearl y div idends to its proprietors .
In fact , the latte r was a uecessary conse -
quence of the former, provided the country
was satisfied with the new arran gement.
The bank was now enabled to extend its
discounts almost without limit, and the
vvhole commercial vvorld lay at its mercy.

I t mi ght be presumed, that the bank had
nothin g to do but to coi n bank paper upon
any purpose in which money was wanted ;
but it is sai d that this was never done, and
a note was never issued but in exchange
for the paper of a merchant, whose credit
was established , or upon other deemed good
security .

Thus, if a merchant stood in need of ten
thousand pounds for a present -payment,
and bad good bills of two uionths 'date, these
were presented to the ban k, which ad-
vanced the ten thousand pounds, on receiv-
ing bill s, which at the end of that time
brought home to the bank ten thousand
pounds in its bills , and also the amount of
interest for the sum ad vanced f o r  that time.
Thus in every six months was a return
made to the bank of notes above those ad-
vanced, which being divided among the
proprietors , pai d off their dividends in
whole or in part ,or, being with held, made
a fund for new ad vances. This, of course,
was a very gainfu l traffic . Besides this, it
advanced to government its bills, for which
it received in return ex chequer bills, car-
ry ing an interest ; and, besides, it had in
circulation an immense quantity of n otes.
on which , not being obli ged to keep gold
in reserve to answer the deman d, the gain
was very great bnth as cap ital, for which
no interest was paid , and also as a gainfu l
capital by the destruction of many of these
notes by fire or other accidents.

It is no wonder then , that the gains of
the bank were greater, probab ly, than those
eve r made by a similar institution. Its
concerns became more and more imp licated
with those of government , which at last
was in the situation of an heir borrowing*
money of his steward . It is read y to pay
in cash the moment its demands on govern-
ment are settled, but when that time will
coine remains very problematical .

Such a change in the affairs of a country
could not be without some necessary re-
sults . A government may do what it
pleases in its own realm , but its laws
do not bind other countries ; and it was
soon found that a bank poun d was very
diffe rent from a sterl ing* pou nd, or to use
the vu lgar language of the times, the
guinea was raised in value. Tfiis was a
misnomer ; the guinea was not altered,
but the th ings given in exchange , for it were
altered ; and when a pou nd note and six
shillings was the usual value of a guinea,
it was onl y saying- that the bank note
did not stand , as it did,before, for twenty
twenty-one parts of a guinea, but for a
much less sum. Hence naturally arose a
chan ge in the value of all commodities,
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par ticula rl y those received from a forei gner ,
to whom it is a matte r of indiffe rence by
what name the current coin goes, whethe r
in twe nty-shilling notes or guineas , as he
make s his barga in on the return to be
made to him in some commodit y of the
country for what he sent to it: and if his
commodity is valued in bank paper , he
must have as much of it as will answer the
dema nd for the commodity , which be deems
an equivalent to it ; and consequentl y the
consumer of the foreign commodity must
pay more of th is fictitious ban k paper , than
lie was accustomed to do of the real bank
pape r, or that pape r which faithful ly per-
formed its promi se.

But the grea t change in the price of
commodit ies was not the onl y consequ ence
of Mr. Pitt 's measure . The circulation of
paper money "being greatl y extended , it
became in common use wi th the lower
classes, who were little qualified to dis-
ti nguish between a re al and a forged note.
And hence forgerie s of this fictitious pape r
became numerous , far beyon d any former
exam ple, or any th ing that MY. Pitt could
have expected ; for , if he could have fore-
seen the number of executions for forgery
that have since take n place, the numbe r of
t ransportations , the number of trials , the
mode of the proce sses at law, rash as he
was  ̂ he might have been appalled at a
measure so dreadfu l in its consequences.

A general alarm on this subject per-
vades the country . The evil is universa lly
felt, and humanity shudders at it. Sup-
posing we were to allow , which w« -are
very far from doing , that death is the due
punis hment for forg ery ; still , when it is
seen that it produces no abatement in the
crime , but on the contrary , occas ions a
very extraordinary mode of procedure in
the prosecutors themsel ves, the expediency
of this punishment may be just ly cal led in
question. How much more sensibl y af-
fected, the n, mtist those pers ons he , who
deem the punish ment of death to be too
great for the crim e ! A system has been
adopted , that the merc y of the crown should
not be extended to those who are convicted
of forgery : biit the number of persons
who may be broag ht into this predicament
is so great , that the prosecutor himsel f inter -
feres, and exhorts his cul prits to pleatiguilty
to the minor offence, that th ey may avoid the
greater punishment: that they would subject
th emseJ ves to trans portation , instead of ter -
fying 1 their countrymen by an execut ion;
In the last sessions at the Old Bailey many
availed themselves of this supposed lenity
in. the prosecutor : but one woman could
not be broug ht to this plea of minor guilt ,
und after a trial for the hi gher crime was
acqu itted . Th is instance leads to suspi-
cions? Umt ¦ fear- for the! r li ves may i ndu ce
innoeeii t person * to subscribe to this plea
of guilty of the minor offence , und exrpi&t *
in * forejg* cltfn**tfa*tr imaginary guilt i

Another circumstance presse s on the
mind with respect to the persons thus
charged with guilt. It rests with the pro -
secuto r to select from the number of the
tried , those whom he may deem proper for
execution , and leave the others for trans-
portation . But here his discriminatio n
may not tie correc t, and on comparin g
notes with each othe r, some of the tra ns-
ported persons may reall y be far guiltier
than those left for execution : and as it is
now the custom that the severity of the
law is to be exercised upon all ftm$tf
guilty of tlie higher crim e, a manifest de-
gree of part ial i ty may be exercised. For ,
supposing all thaf now consent to plead
guilty of the minor oifence were to be tri ed
for the higher offence, and oh being found
guilty the ir cases were represented to the '
Prince , the guiltiest only woul d be left for
execution , and the rest would suffer the *
punishmen t for the * ininot offence. It
should seem that the case of these unhappy
people ought rather to be lef t to the Prince '
than to the Ban k solicitor.

The papers mention a case, which re-
quires an examination into the mode of
procedure , with respect to the guilt even
of the accused. It has been thought suf-
ficient that the inspector of the Bank *
should pronounce oni the forgery i. but' it '*
may be asked, is his jud gment in this re-
spect to be so implicitl y relied on ? H£#4
the Bank never pronounced a "note to be '
foVged , which reall y was not "so ? Tli& r
papers state that a note has' been stamped **
with forgery , but the possessor of it has* p
denied the fact, and got a good note from *
the Ban k in return for it.

The proprieto rs oi the Batik 'themselves *
sympathize with the public on the number *
of pro secutions for this offence. At thei r
last meetin g- it was bro ught forward 1, and ' :
the desi re of some change in the system "
was manifested . A committee" has also ;
been appointed 'b y g-overto nterit to examine
into the means of rendering forgery more *
difficult , and a difficult task it has under -
taken. Fdr as long as the number of small ; J
notes continu es as great as it is at present /
the temptation and the" facility of passing £
forced ones are so great , that littl e is to''
be expected from any thing in the execu- *
tion of ihetn to prevenft tbe cri meV' One **
way of diminis hing the number ' of prose-
cutions is obvious • * and that is, by' remov- *
ing- from circulation : all -Ahot&tr urifler ' ten '
pounds : but the objectio ns to this taeastirc' '
seehi, in the presen t 8ta4e 6f things , to be
almost insuVrrioWntable '

The question- will, most probably, come' "f
early before the legislature . Ha mart it j !
is interested in the discussions ; it is im-
possible to go on mutfi longer <m iheJ $rfe* V
sent syft teiriF Let"it be fc661UM4O!r thai*,
hinnaW life ife tod va1nft >T# fp tye^adffficetf '
to 'fne in«er#f *6f to feoiiforii ty" ^iM1 MW ®
thisMim &k ni vi^V;  ̂

mAy
^hoWeShi^bii7
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sible to devise some scheme, whi ch shall
not be so much at variance with our feel-
ing's. I*he legislators IwiII uatti ral ly look
to those countr ies wjiere forgery is, and
wher e it is not. a capital crime : and if it
is found that it is less frequ ent whe re the
puni shment is not cap ital , sure ly, it will be
wor th while to try the experiment in our
own , and there is litt )e doubt that the ad-
vantage to the country will be on the
side of the milder pu n ishment.

We regre t to notice the confusion that
has arise n in tfie jJ orth , from disp utes be-
tween the manufactu re rs and their emr
ployers . Attem pts have been made to
connect it with some political dispu tes,
but it seems to be merely a question of
wages. In such a case there must neces-
savU y  he much difficulty , out one -point is
cert ain , that combin ation eithe r by maste rs
or men is unjustifi able 5 and force used -to
prevent wor kmen from usi ng their labour
as they please, calls for force to resist
it.  Stra nge that the term force should
be so ofte n used in a countr y professing
to be guided by the principles of the
gospel.

Anot her child has J ?££n g'J ^1 *&* & XfW
short space of time to jthe Bourbon fam ily,
It lived long ej ^o^hy ^p y yf yrery/ tar ^ ̂ ishop
to administer to it, what is called the rite
of baptism or christ ening, ana thus to en-
title it to what is called Ch ristian -buriaJ .
lVliat /art her benefit was confer re d on the
cj^ilfT 

Ny^ J $WG 
*° 

the 
fLdyocates of infant -

bapiisjn, to dctermni e, being satisfied in
our own mi ads, that whether the rite be
performed £y a t^shop 

or 
by an J Jnii arian

raijaist |r, ^icor ^ing jto the ritual latel y
drawn ' uj i fpr this purpose , Chris tianity
has nothin g to do with it. The child was
deposited in solemn pomp in the touib of
its ancestors, and the high-sounding- titl es
wi^'jy^ich f t  '^r sjp decorated rn ^rk onl y the
vaniw or nuwun gra -nue iir.

Baden has obtained a representat ive
constitu tion , and thus set an example to
the othe r states of Germany. This is a
^reat step gained in that vast empire, an d,
is the forerunner of other improvements .
With respect to reli gious liberty the inha-
bitants of Baden are on a bette r footin g
tha n those of this country. Every inha -
bita nt enjoys und istu rbed freedom of con-
science" awBTeqwal protectio n witik respect
to his religious worsh ip : but th is. >vhioh
is a great poin t, and with which the Chris -
tian may be well contented , does not eoiue
up to the liberty whicli "the tr ue1 Chnstfa n
would gran t te every 'man 2 tor K e^WoulS
not perm it his * reli gion to be " made the
groun d for a civil distinctio n. In Badejn,
liowever , " civil privileges are Vranti? a
equall y to the th ree great sects t&t*nie-
vail in the d uchy:I 'f df hj onV artiicle it is
declared , that the political rigntt of 'trie
three Chri stian religions are equal. We
know of only one Christian religion, and
one Christian church , ereu that which

worshi ps the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ , and acknowl edges our Sa-
viour to be its *Head. By the th ree Chris -
tian religions are meant the three sects—
the Popish, the Luthe ran , and the Cal-
vinist : and thoug h the members of our
faith are excluded from enjoy ing the poli-
tical ri ghts allowed to these sects, we
rejoi ce that the Sectarians can permit each
other to part icipate in them . To be a
repr esentative , a person must be a member
of one of th ese sects } we do not perceive,
howe ver , any test by which th ey are to b<e
disti nguished. On admission to the diet,
they merel y take an oath of fideli ty to the
soverei gn, and of acting for the ad vanta ge
of the country, without respect to orders
or classes . The nature of the liberty of
the pre ss is not decided 3 this is to be regu-
lated by the diet , but probabl y it will be
very extensi ve, as the article of book -
making, re views and jou rnal s, is of some
consequence in a tr adin g point of view,
and may, if it is unshackled by the re-
straints of neighbou ri ng powers , incr ease
considerably the exports of this small
duchy. The prod uction of this consti tu-
tion before the meetin g of the Holy Alli-
ance is very fortunate , as, if any re gulati ons
were intended by £he royal personages to
check the rising spirit of inquiry and
general liberty, there will be at least some
obstacles to their introduction into one
pavt of Germany.

As the time approaches for the mighty
masters of mankind to deliberate on the
future state of Euro pe, whi ch most pro -
babl y will turn out very different fro m
thei r decisions , the ir subjects are evexy
where forming plans for them. The re-
moval of the armies from France , an d the
future condition of the Spanish colonies.,
are great points in these discussions . On
the fo rmer they may act as they please :
happ ily the latter is not within their
power. They may, should th ey think
pro per , decide that Ferdinand is the legi-
timate soverei gn of Spanish America , and
that his cJaiu j is to be suppo rted by the
ultima ratio reg urn, the power of the
sword : but happ il y, a grea t body of wat ers
is between them 'aiid the partie s who thifiK
that the f also have an interest in these
question ^ that they have keen misgoverned
tor a sufficient length of time , and that
|l|e meaning of the term legitimate is to
be deri ved as well from the first au thor
w^o njade use ctf it, as froin \a\& CQnmieii-
t̂er?/ Uvi ?<% w» that fcrM Vt<»' be

ti^e
r^^p  ̂

$ie choice p,f th% J*e<>|»Ie \ and
J %re Is W^i F^ftfP1! *9 »«Wf ^«H« *ht|4 

iHe
in^\):it^gts i f̂ |}ig Spani sh colonies Will
<?hk&\k tQ^PJW)! ^ t^U indepe^deaoa for
}!J6 fWfflWe W ^

B^ur^̂ u, anft n%fticu-
*gw  ̂ ^MWllh . WW*P% 1*̂  r^artf i
from America still give Tery varyin g ac-
counts 9 but Buenos Ay res and Chili seem
to be clearly emanci pated from despotism
and the terrors of the Inquisition *
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An A ppeal to Scr ipture and T radition ,
in Defence of the Unitarian Faith . 12mo,
6s.

The Remonstrance of a Unita rian , ad-
dressed to tlie Bishop of St David' s. By
Captain James GifFord , R. N. 8vo. 2s.
6d.

An Eluci dation of the Unit y of God , de-
d uced from Scri pture and Reason , ad-
d ressed to Ch i istiaus of all Deno minations ,
By (the late) James GifFord . Fi ft h editi on ,
enlarged , to which is subjoined , A Lette r
fro m the Author to bis G race the A rch -
bishop of Canterb ury . Third edition , with
Additions. 8vo 5s.

The Morality of the New Testament ,
from the 4to. edition of 1765, in Nos . VJJ.
VIII and IX. of the Phi losophical Library .
Vol. II. &vo. 2s. 6d. each .

A Vind icati on nf Un 'itarmnism $ in Re-
ply to Mr. Ward law 's Discours es on the
Socinian Contro versy. By James Yates ,
M. A. Second Edition. 8s.

The Ju venile Tourist . By John Evans ,
A.M . Fou rth Edition. Ma ps, &c. 12mo,
7s. 6d.

Juveni!e Pieces, desi gned for the Youth
of both Sexes . By John Evans , A . M .
Sixth Edition . 12mo. 4s. 6d.

A Treatise on the Being' and A ttributes
of God j with an A ppendix on the Imma -
terial i ty of the Soul . By William Bruce ,
&. D. 8vo. 8s.

A Lette r to Sir S. Romill y, M.P . from
H. Brou g ham , Esq. , M. P. on the Abuse
of Charitable Funds , with an A ppen dix of
Evidence. 4s.

Hal f-a Dozen Odd Thoughts on a Na-
tional Litur gy, lg.

Narrati ve of the Mission at Otahcite and

Communi catio ns have been received fro m Rev. W. Turner ; W. H. ; L, ; Dr. John
Walker ; Mrs . Mar y Hu ghes ; F . j .U . C. 5 Brevis ; and B. W .
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otbe r Islands in the South Seas, com-
menced by the London Miss ionary Society ,
in the year 1797, with a Map and Geo-
gra phical Descri ption. Published by Orde r
of the Directo rs, 2s. 66.

Memoirs of the Life and Cha racter of
Mrs . Mary Savage , eldest daug hter of the
Rev . Phili p Henry By J. B Williams.
With a Pre face by the Rev . W. Jay . 3s.

Harvest ; a Poem , in Two Part s : with
othe r Poetical Pieces . By Charlotte Caro -
line Richardson. Demy 8vo. 5s. 6d.

Cambri dge Prize Poems : being* a com-
plete Collection of Engli sh Poems , which
have obtained the Chancellors Gold Me-
dal in the University of Cambridge . Crown
8vo. 5s.

A Catalo gue of American Books, on
sale at Souter 's, St . Pau l's Church -Ya rd,
with their Prices. 1«.

An Irr efragable Solution of that hither to
dark Scri ptu re Eni gma, the Genealog -v of
Jesus Christ , thorou ghly rendering botli
Tables consistent , and demonstrab ly and
i neontestably proving4 Joseph to have been
his proper , his natura l Par ent. By John
Gorton. Is.

The History of the Jews , from the De-
struction of Je rusalem to the present Time.
By Hannah Adams , of Boston, Ameri ca.
12s.

Inquiries respecting the Punishment of
Death for For gery and other Crimes with -
out Violence. By Basil Monta gu, -Esq.
2s. 6d.

An Inquiry i Dto some of the most curi -
ous and interestin g Subjects of Histo ry,
Anti quity and Science. By Thomas Moir,
Member of the Colleg e of Justice , .Edin -
burg h. 12mo. 4s.

NEW PUBLICATIO NS IN THEOLO GY
AND GENERAL LITER ATURE .

CORR ESPONDENCE .

ERRATA .
Page 496, column 1, line 29 from bottom , for fav ourable, rea d f a voured.
Page 497, column 2, line 2 from bottom , for a hun dred , rea d a hu ndred years.
Page 498, first paragra ph, last sentence, leave out the marks of quotation.
Page 517, line 33, column 2, for in read to.
Pa ge 518, line 18, column 1, should have been pri nted as a poetical quotation a»

well as the next. So also Note in column 1, page 519.
Page 520, line 15 from bottom of column 1, for Fermor read Fer motf .
Page 620, lioe 4 of column 2, for Greg ** read Qre ^s.




